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DEFINITIONS
"Bid" means a tender, or ar offer by a person, consultant, firm, company or an organization expressing
willingness to undertake a specified task at a price, in response to an invitation by SNDB.

"B d with Lowest Evslueted Cost'mears the bid quoling Iowestcost amongsl allthose bidsevaluated
to l)e substantially responsive;

"Brdde." means a person or entity srrbmitting a bid;

"Brdding Documents'means all documenls provided to the inlerested bidders to facilitate them in
pre)aration oftheir bids in uniform manner;

"Brdding Process" means lhe procurement procedure under which sealed bids are invited, received,
op€ned, examined and evalualed for the purpose ofawarding a contracl;

"Blacklisting" means baring a bidder, conlractor, consultant or supplier from participating in any
futlrre procurement proce€d ings,

'Crlendar Days" means days including all holidays;

"Connid of lnterest" means -

(i) where a contractor, supplier or consuhant provides, or could provide, or could be perceived as

providing biased professional advice lo SNDB to oblain an undue benefit for himself or Gose
afliliated with him;

(ii) receiving or giving any remuneration directly or indircctly rn connection wilh the assignmenl

except as provided in lhe conkact;

(iii) any engagement in consulting or olher procurement activities ofa contractor, consultanl or
service provider that conflicts with his role or relationship with the SNDB under the contracl;

(iv) where an omcial ofthe SNDB engaged in the procurement process has a frnancial or economic
interest in the outcome ofthe process ofprocurement, in a direct or an indircct manner;

(C('nsultant'r means a professional who can study, design, organize, evaluate and manage projects or

assrss, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give lechnical assislance for making or drafling
policies, inslitutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms,legal advisors, engineerinB
frmLs, construction managers, managemenl firms, procurement agents, inspection agents, auditors,
international and multinational organizalions, investmenl and merchant banks, universilies, research

inst rutions. govemmenl agencies, nongovemmental organ,zations, and individuals;

"C(,nsulting Seraices" means services o[an advisory and intellectual nature provided by consultanls
usir g their professional skills ro study, design, organize. and manage projects, encompassing multiple
aclir'iries and disciplines, including the crafiing of sector policies and inslitutional reforms, specialisl
ad! ce, Iegal advice and integmled solutions, change management and financial advisory services,
plar ning and engineering sludies, and archirectural desigD services, supeNision, social and

env ronmenlal assessments, technical assistance, and proBramme implementation;

lll



"Contrrct" means an agreemenr enforceable by law and includes General and Special Conditrons,
Sp)cifications, Drawings and Bill of Quantities;

"Contractor" means a person, firm, company or organiztion rhat undenakes to execute works
including services related thereto, other than consultin8 services, incidental to or required for the
corlract being undertaken for the works;

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means eilher one or any combination of the practices given
belrwi

''C )crcive Prrcticc" means any impairing or harming, or theatening lo impair or harm, diredly or
indirectly, any paay or the property ofthe party lo influence $e aclions ofa party to achieve a wrongful
gair or lo cause a wrongful loss to another pMy;

"C,rlusive Practice" means any aftangement between lwo or more parties lo lhe procurement process

or Lionlract execution, designed to achieve with or wilhout the knowledge of the SNDB to establish
pri.es at artificial, noncompetitive Ievels for any urongful

Sair:

"C,)rrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly, of
an) rhing ofvalue to influence the acls ofanother parry for wrongful gain;

"Fraudulent Practice" means any act or omission, includinS a misrepresentation, that knowingly or
reclilessly misleads, or altempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an

obl galion;

"O)structive Prsctice" means harmin8 or threatening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or lheir

pro )erty to influence their participalion in a procuremenl process. or affect the execution ofa contract

or ( eliberately deslroying, falsirylnS, altering or concealing ofevidence material to the investigation or

mal.ing false statemeDts before investigators in order to materially impede an investigation into

allegalions of a corrupt. fraudulenl, co€rcive or collusive praclice; or lhrealening, harassing or

inti n idating any pany to prevent it from disclosing i(s knowledge of ma$ers relevant to the invesligation

or f-om pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially imp€de the exercise ofinspection and

audil righls provided for under the Rules.

"ErneBency" means nalural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operalional

equipment, planl. machinery or engineering infastructures, which may give rise to abnormal situation

reqlliring prompt and imnediate aclion to limit or avoid damage to person(s), property or the

"Goods" means articles and objecl of every kind and description includint raw malerials, drugs and

me( icines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodities in any form, including solid,

liqr id and gaseous form, and includes services identical lo installation,

rraniporl, maintenance and similar obligations relaied to the supPly of goods, if the value of these

sen ices does not exceed the value oIsuch goods;

,,G(,vernmenl" means the Govemment ofSindhl
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"Bcad ofthe Deparlment' means the administmtive head ofthe departmenl or $e organization;

"Lowest Evolurted Bid" means a bid for goods, works ard services having the lowest evaluated cost
among the substantially responsive bids

"Lowest Submitted Price, means rhe lowesl price quoted in a bid, which is otherwise not subslantially
reslonsivet

"lvlis-procurement" means public procurement in contravention of any provision of Sindh Public
P( curement Act, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or instruclion made thereunder or any other law in
res )ect thereof, or relaling to, public procuremenl;

"Nilice lnviting Tender" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publicalion in the newspapers

or rhrough electronic means for the purpose ofinviling bids, or applicalions for pre-qualifications, or
exlression of interesls, which may include Tender Notice, lnvitation for Bids, Notice for Pre-

qur liEcations or Request for Expression of lnteresls;

"Open Competitive Bidding" means a fair and transparent specified procedure defined under these

Ru es, advenised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award ofa contract whereby all interested

perjons, firns, companres or organizations may bid for the contract and includes both National and

Int( rnational Competilive Biddings;

"s\DB" means the Sindh Bank Limited:

"S(rvices" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consuhancy

ser"ices;

"Sr bstartially Responsive Bid" means the bid thal contains no material d;fferenccs or deviations

frorn. or reservalions to, the terms, condilions and specificalions given in the bidding documents;

"Sl pplier" means a person, firm, company or an organizalion that undertales to supply goods and

sen rces related lhereto, other than consulting services, requhed for the contract;

"vrlue for Mon€y" means best relums for each rupee spent in tems ofquality, limeliness, reliability,
afl€r sales service, up$ade abiliry, price. source, and the combination ofwhole_life cosl and quality lo

me({ SNDB's requiremenb.
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I TNVITATION FOR BrDS (rFB)

Sindh Bar k Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from candidales for renovation, construction, interior work
and electrLcal worlcs in its, Haroonabad Brarch. Details of the specifications of related services to be
provrded . re given in the scope of service in Section [3] hereto.

Bidder wi I be selected under procedure described in this Tender Document (TD), in accordance with the
Sindh PubLic Procuremenl Rules 2010(Amended 2013)issued thereunder ("SPPRA") which can b€ found
at ww$,.pnrasindh.gov.ok. For the purposes oflhis documenl, any reference to lhe term "Act" shall mean
a referenc3 to the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and any reference lo the Rules shall mean a

reference-o the Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010(Amended 2013)(SPPRA) which can be found at
wuw.ppraiindh.gov.pk

This TD ir cludesthe following Sections:

t Instructions to Bidders (lTB)

. Sc,)pe of Work

r Eligibility Criteria

t Firancial Proposal

r Condilions ofContmct

Proposals rnusl be submined in drop al the below mentioned address;

Yours sinc3rely.

Head of A,lministration Division
SINDH BIINK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basemenll Floor, Federalion House,
Abdullah Shah Chazi Road.

Karachi 75600
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INSTRUCT10N TO BIDDERS(ITB)
For All l(gal purpose, all claEes of instruclions to bidders (lTB) hoisled by SPPM on their websile
www.soprallg wrll be tal@n as pan and parcel of this tender document and the agreement thereof.
Accordin! ly the bidders are advised in their own interesl lo go through the same meticulously as ignorance
oflhe sair ITB will nol be taken as excuse to waive off any plenty or legal proceedings.

However, lew important clauses ofthe above mentioned ITB are appended below for the
gurdance/lieru$l ot lhe bidders.

2.1 Correspondence Address

The conta(1 number and the correspondence address for submitling the proposals are as follow:

Head ofA lministration Division
SINDH B,\NK LIMITED
HEADOTFICE
Basemenl-2 Floor. Federalion House,
Abdullah:;hah Ghaz i Road.

Karachi 7:600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the bidders duly incorporated ard based in Pakislan govemed by rules, laws and stalules of
Governme rl of Pakistan and Covernment ofSindh shall be eligible. IsPg&!zulq29l

Corrupt Practice

L SNDB requires that Bidders / SupplieB / Contraclors, obseNe the highest slandard ofethics
during the procurement and execution of conlract and refrain ftom undertaking or

pMicipaling in any conupt or fraudulent practices. TSPPRA Rule 2 (o - iii. iv)]

2. SNDB will reject a proposal for award, if it determines that the Bidder recommended for
award was engaged in any corrupt or has been blacklisted underthe Sindh Public Procurement

Rules 2010, in competinS for the contracl in queslion.

3 Any false information or misstatement on lhe part ofthe vendor will lead to disquali{icatior/
blacklisting/ Iegal proceeding regardless ofthe price orqualily ofthe product.

Preparation of Bids

241  B「』ding Process

This is the Single Siage― One Envelope Proccdurei tlle bid Shan comprisc a single package containing

EL:CIB:LITY CRITER:A(Not applicable,as contracto● aヒeady being qua incの and FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL「 SPPRA Rule 46`1‐ a&bヽ 1

2.4.2 Cost ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all costs associaled \{ilh lhe preparation and submission ofits bid ard SNDB will in

no case be responsible or liable for lhose costs, regardless of the conduct or outcome of the bidding
process.

2.3

24
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2.4.3 Languege of Bid

The bid p"epared by the bidders as well as all corrcspondence and documents exchahged by lhe bidder
and SNDII must be wriflen in English. [SEE&!Ruls]5.1!Ll

2.4.4 Compeny Prolile

Bidders are required ro submir the Technical Proposal stating a brief description of rhe bidder's
organizati)n outlining lheir recent experience, the names of Sub-Bidder/Professional StalT who
panicrpatcs during the assignment, the technica, approach, sample templateyprototypes ofdeliverables,
methodok&v, work plan, organization and statf, including workable suggestions that could improve the
quality anrl effectiveness of the assignment. The firm will bc only technically qualified after confirmation
of specifirations on physical verification of asked items and satisfying of sullcient produclion
mechanrsrr. The date ofvisit for above inspection by lhe procurement committee otthe bank will be given
during pro.ess ofcompleting eliBibiliry criteria. Alier due insp€ction ofrequisite items, the bidder will be
declared " Juahfied" in Technical Qualification Phase.

2.4.5 FinrncialProposrl

The Finanr)ial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the authorized
representar ive ofthe Bidder. It should Iist all costs associated with the assignment including remuneration
Ior sraff, ird reimbursable expenses ard such olher informalion as may be specifically requested by
SNDB- Al ematively,lhe bidder may provide his,her/its own lisl ofcosts wirh all items described in the

Technical rroposal priced separately.

2.4.6 Bid Curretrcies

For the purpose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be convened in PAK
RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the sellrnB rate prevailing seven workinB days before lhe

date ofop, ning oflhe bids. ISPPRA Rule 42 f2ll

2.4.7 Bid Security

The SNDII shatl requrre thc bidders to furnish the Earnest Money of 2%o of the total bidding coslor
Irrevocabl( Bank Guarantee acceplable to the bank, which shall remain valid for a period oftwenty eight
(28) days t eyond the validity period for bids, in order to provide lhe SNDB reasonable time to act, ifthe
secuflty rs io be called. [SPL&!Bulg]?(Ul

Bid Securi y should be attached wilh Financial Proposal. Bidders are also required to submit allidavit that

the Bid Securiry has been attached \yith the Financial Proposal.

Any Bid iot accompanied by an acceptable Bid Security shall be rejected by the SNDB as non -
responsive

Bid securiry shall be released lo the unsuccessful bidders once the conlracl will be siSned with the

successful ridder or the validiry period has expired ISPPM Rule 37(2)l

The bid se( uriry shall be forfeited:

. lfa Bxrder withdraws its bid during the period ofils validity spe€ified by the Bidder on the Bid Form;

or

. ln the ( ase of a successful Bidder, if the Bidder fails to;
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- Sign lhe contract in accordance \rith ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

Fr rnish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.E B,d Validity

Bids shall remain valid for a period ofninery (90) days, afler lhe date ofbid opening prescribed by SNDB;
ISPPRA Rule 38 fl)l

Whenever an extension ofbid validiry period is requested, a bidder shall have the right to refuse to grart
such an ex:ension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed fo(hwirh; and ISPeBJLBUI!-IE
(!)l

Bidders w lo agree to extension ofthe bid validiry period shall also extend validity ofthe bid security for
the agreed extended period ofthe bid validity. [SPtB48!]e,]lul:a)l

2.5 Submission of Bids

2.5.1 Sealing aDd Markirg ofBids

This is the Single Stagc One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall compris€ a single package containing
ELIGIBII,ITY CRITERIA (Not owticdbte. 6 coht@tots atreody beks etalifed) 

^nd 
FINANCIAL

PROP0S,\L ISPPM Rule 46 (l-a & b)l

2.5,2 Rcsponse Time

Bidders a( required to submk their Bids within fifte€n ( l5) calendar days from the date of publication of
No ce lnliting Tender as per National Competitive Bidding. Bids must be received by SNDB at the
address sp, cilled under ITB Section I2.ll wilhin omce houls. [SP8&ljdgl]llal

2.5.3 Ertensiotr ofTime Pcriod for Submissioo of Bids

SNDB mal exrend the dead line for subm ission of bids only, i f one or al I of lhe following cond ilions exist;

I ewer than three bids have b€en submified and SNDB is unanimous in its view that wider
co npetition can be ensured by extending the deadline In such case. the bids submitled shall be

relJmed ro the Bidders un'opened; [SgE&!Eulq22]0).1

- 1 I lhe SNDB is convinced that such exr raord inary circumstances have arisen owing to law and

or(ler situation or a nalural calamity thal the deadline should be exlended. [SPP&!Rulq22Il

2.5.4 Cl!rilicrtion of BiddiDgDocuments

An inleresred bidder, who has obtained bidding documents, may request for clarification ofcontents of
thc biddin! document in writing, and SNDB shallrespond to such queries in urilingwithin lhree calendar
days, proviJed they are received at least five (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid. [S88&!
Rule 23 (l l

ft should br noted lhat ary clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be communiclted lo all parlies,
who have ( blained biding documents.
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2.5.5 Late Bids

Any b,d r.ceived by SNDB after the deadline for submission ofbids prescribed by SNDB pursuant to ITB
Seclion [2.5.2] will be rejecled aJId retumed unopened to lhe Bidder. ISPPRA Rule 24 (])l .The rejecrion
ofbids re.eived aflerthe deadline for submission shall apply regardless ofany reason whalsoever for such
delayed receipt

2.5.6 U'ithdraw.l of Bids

The Bidder may withdraw their bids aner it has been submined by sending a \rriren Withdrawal Notice,
duly sign(d by the Bidder and./or by an aulhorized represenlative, and shall include a copy of the
authorrzat on. Provided thal, written nolice of Wirhdrawal, shall be received by SNDB priorlotheopening
ofbids.

No bid shr ll be withdrawn in the interval between lhe opeDing ofBids and the expiration ofthe period of
Bid validily specified in ITB section [2.4.8].

2.5.7 Cirncelletiotr of Bidditrg Process

l. SIIDB rnay cancel the bidding proaess at any time prior lo the acceptance ofa bid or proposal;

ISIPRA Rule 25 (l)l

2. SI:DB shallincur no liability towards the bidders, solely by virtue ofits invoking suErule (2.5.7
- l); E!!M8!lc25lal

3. Inlimalion ofthe cancellatioD ofbidding process shall be given promptly to all bidders and bid

se.urity shall be retumed along with such intimation; TSPPRA Rule 25 (3)l

4. SIIDB shall, upon request by any of the bidders, communicate to such bidder, grounds for the

ca rcellation of bidding process, but is not required tojustiry such grounds. ISPPRA Rule 25 (4)l

2.5.8 Mrchaoism for Redressol ofGrievances

SNDB has a Commiftee forComplainl Redressal to address the complainls ofbidder that may occur during

the procur( ment procecdinCs. [SPP&\BUI!I]-1!]

Any bidde_ being aggrieved by any act or decision ofthe SNDB during procurement proceedings may

lodge a wl itten complaint after the decision causing the gri€vance has b€en announced ISPPRA Rule

3lG)l

The compliint redressal commiftee upon receiving a complaint from an aggieved bidder may, ifsatisfied;

ISPPRA Rrle I l(4)l

L pr()hibrl the procuremenl committee from acting or decidinS in a manner, inconsistent with lhese

rules and regulalions;ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-a)]

2. an rulin whole or in part, any unauthoriz€d act or decision of the procuremenl comnitlee;tS!!&\
Br]le 3l(4-b)1 and

l- re\erse any decision of the procurement commitlee or substitute its or*T decision for such a
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Provided lhatthecomplaint redressal committee shall nor make any decision to award thecontract.
ISPPRA Rule 3l(4-c)l

SNDB shrll announce irc decision as ro the grievarce within seven (7) days. The decision shall t'€
intimated .o the Bidder and rhe Authority wirh in I hree (l ) working days by SN DB. tSPpRA Rule 3 I (5 I
SNDB shall award the contract only after the decision ofthe complaint redressal committee [SPPRA Rule
3 t (6)l

Mere facl of lodging of a complaint by a bidder shall no warant suspension of the procurement
proceedintls. [S!!&!3.dc_1]L7]l

A bidder ror satisfied with decision ofthe SNDB complaints'redressal commitlee may lodge an app€al
to the Chiof Secretary through the Aulhorily, who shall refer the mafter to a review panel in accordance

with ITB secrion [2.5.9]; TSPPRA Rule 3l(E)l

A bidder nray file an appeal to the ChiefSecretary provided; [SPP&!Rulq11(9)]

l. thrt the bidder has exhausted his complaint to the complainl redressal committee [SPPBABdC
ll9:dl;ard

2. Ttat he has nol withdrawn the bid security deposited by him during the prccurement process.

lS'PRA Rule I l(g-b'll

The biddel musr submit the appeal 10 the Chief Secrelary with the followin8 documents: ISPPRA Rule

3 t( I 0)l

l. a 1:tler stating his wish to appeal to lhe Review Panel and lhe nature of complainl;[SPP&lBu!9
3l ll0-a)l

2. a copy o[lhe complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal commitlee ofthe Depanment

an I all supporling documents in a sealed envelope: ISPPRA Rule 3lf l0.b)land

Upon receipt ofan appeal and registration fee, the Chief Secretary shall select a Review Panel to examine

the compli.int. Srmuttaneously, the Authority shall inform lhe bidder and the Head of the concemed

Deparrmenr of rhe acrion taken by the Chief Secretary. [SPP&\RUcI-I(L!)]

On receipl of reference from the Chief Secrclary, the Chairperson ofthe Review Panel shall convene a

meeting of lhe review panel within five working days. [SESBABUg]1(I2)l

Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal of the complaint beinB frivolous, in which casethe bidder

shall loose the bid security deposited with the SNDB, the Review Panel may: TSPPRA Rule 3l(13)l

L pi( pose rejection ofthe complaint, staling its reasons; [S!P&!&qb1]-l:13:aI

2. sta:e the rules or principles lhat Bovem lhe subject matter ofthe complaint; [SPP&!Eulg1].lLlA
u]

3. po nt oul the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulations by the procuring agencies;-[SPPM
Ru e 3l(l3-c)l

4. su! gesr annulment in whole or in parl ofa non{ompliart acl or decision ofa SNDB, other than

anl act or decision bringing the procurement conlract into force: IgBP&!Bq!9-l(lfll)l
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5. ifrhe SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest the
pr ymenl ofcomp€nsation by lhe office(s) responsible for mis-procurement for cost incurred by
th3 bidder oD preparation of bid, including the cost ofthe complaint registration fee paid by the
cc mplainant; TSPPRA Rule 3lrl3-e!or

6. R(:commends that the procurement proceedings may be terminated, in case lhe procurement
ccnlracr has nol b€en signed. [S?!848dcl](]_]01

It shall be mandatory for both, the complainant and the SNDB to appear before the Review Panel as and
when callrd and produce documents, when so requfied. The Rcview Panel shall issue the notice of
appearancLi to the Head ofthe Department for its service who shall ensure the attendance ofthe Head of
SNDB along with relevant re€ord. In case of failure of Head of SNDB to appear before review panel

despite se-vice, the Authority shall bring the matter lo the notice of Chief Secretary. ln case the
complaina rt fails to appear twice, despite service the reference may be decided ex-parte. The Review
Panel shall hear the parties and give ils recommendations to the Authority within thirty days of receipt of
reference. [n case, more time is required, the Review Panel may seek exlension from the Chiefsecretary
through tre Authority enumerating the reasons for delay. The Authority shall submit th€se

recommen lations to the ChiefSecretary who shall decide the appalkeeping in view the reconmendations
ofthe Rev ew Panel; Provided thal the ChiefSecretary may referthe mafter back to lhe Review Panel, if
lhere is so ne ambiguity or vagueness in the re.ommendations aid a clarification is to be sought. The

Review Panel shall clariry the matter wirhin seven calendar days, following which the Chief Secrelary
would decide the matter; ISPPRA Rule ] I(14)l

The decisi,)n oflhc Chief Secretary shall b€ final and the SNDB shall act upon such findin8s. After lhe

decision h, s been issued, the complainl and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authority on ils website

within thr€e workrng days; Provided lhal no information shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be

againsi lhe public imerest or may jeopaidize nalional security. [SPPRA Rule ] l( l5)l

2.5.9 Revien Panel

The Aulho iry shall maintain a list ofReview Panelists for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder's complaint

The Paneliit shall be appoinled on such terms and conditions as the Aulhorily may from time lo time

notiry \, ilh lhe approval of the Ch ief Secretary. ISPPRA Rule 3 2( I )l

The Lisr ol Spec,alisrs shall be formed from a number ISPPRA Rule 32(2)]

l. per sons who have been legal professionals; LSEI&LBglql2(Aa!

2. persons who have been senior omcers in the service ofthe Govemment with experience in the

pr( curement are4 ISPPRA Rule ]2t2-b)land

3. Persons from a list ofspecialistswith experience in the relevant field ISPPRA Rule 32(2'c)l

The Specralisls shall be grouped inlo a number of Review Panels, each with a nominated ChairPerson,

both as approved by the ChiefSecretary. Each panel shallhave a minimum of3 members, one from each

ofthc groups lisled in sub rule (2) above and up lo 2 co-opted membrs on a case_by-case basis dePending

upon lhe nr rure oflhe complaint. LsltBAfuls-l2tll
The specralists shalt be paid remunemlion for their services as determined by lhe Authority from time to
lime wirh rlre approval of the Chief Secretary. [SEE&Lzul€.]2(4)1

2,5.10 Matlers nol subiecl to Appecl or Review

The followlng actions oIthe SNDB shall not be subject to the appeal or review: [SPEBAnU&-]fl
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r Seledion method adopted by rhe SNDB; [SPP&l&!rb-3f ]:ll.l

. Decis on by the SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. ISPPM Rule 3l f2)l

2.6 Opening and Evaluation ofBids

2,6.1 Opcning of Bids by SNDB

The openirg ofbids shall be as per the procedure set down in Seclion 2.4.1 dealing with Bidding Process.

2.6.2 Clflrilicatiotr of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to alter or modit his bids after the expiry of deadline for the receipt ofthe
bids unles,, SNDB may, at its discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarification ofbid for evalualion purposes.

The requer,t for clarification and rhe response shall be in writing and no change in the prices or subslance

ofbid shall be sought, offered or permitled. lseP&L&ulqql

2.6.3 PleliminaryExaminf,lion

SNDB will examine the bids to determine whether rhe bids are complele and the documenls have been

properly signed and whelher the bids are generally in order.

SNDB mar waive any minor informality; nonconformity or ircgulariry in a bid ihat does not constitute a

material d( viation. provid€d such waiver does not prejudice or affect the relalive I'dnking of any Bidder

and further provided that such waiver will be at the complele and sole discretion ofSNDB.

If a bid is rot substantially responsive, it will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently be made

responsive by the Bidder by conection ofthe nonconformity.

2.6.4 Su pplier Evaluatioo Crit€ria (Not applicable, es contractors already being qualified)

All bids shall be evaluated in accordance wilh the evalualion criteria. ISPPRA Rule 42 fl)ISNDB wiU

evaluatethj bids, which have been determincd to be substantial ly responsive and r€ject any Proposalwhich
does nol c( nform to the specified requiremenls.

2.6.5 El)gibility Critcria (Not applic{ble, as contractors alrcady bcing qurlilied)

2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evalurliotr

If required. prior to evaluation ofthe bid, SNDB may, within 6-7 days of receipl ofthe bid, call upon any

ofrha Bidders to discuss or to ask for clarification about an)'thing contained in the bid submitted by that

Bidder.

2.1 Arvard of Contrsct

2.7.1 Ar{ard Criteria

Subjectto I IB Section [2.7.2], SNDB will award thecontraclto the successfulBidder, whose bid has been

determined to be substantially responsiveand has beendetermined tob€ the lowestevaluated bid, provided

further thal the Bidder is determined lo be qualified lo perform lhe contract satisfactorily.
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2.7.2 S\DB'S Right to Acccpt ADy Bid aDd to reject aoy or all Bids

SNDB an lul lhe bidding process and reject all Bids at any time prior to Contmd award, withoul thereby
incuning rmy liability to the Bidder(s).

2.7.3 NotificationofAw.rd

Prior to thr expiration of the period of bid validity. SNDB will notify the successful Bidder in writing by
letter or b. facsimile, lo be confirmed in writing by letter, that his/her bid has been accepted.

The nolifi(iation of award will constilute the formalion of the Contract.

Upon the:iuccessful Bidder's fumishing ofthe Performance Security pursuant to Se€tion [2.7.5], SNDB
will promptly notiry each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge hivher bid security, pursuanl to ITB
Section [2 4.7].

2,7.4 Signingof Contract

Within 5 I)ays frorn rhe date of noiification of the award the successful bidder shall fumish to SNDB
particulars of the person who would sign the contract on behalfofthe successful bidder along with an

original power ofatlorney executed in favour ofsuch person.

The Contr:.ct shall be signed by lhe parties at Central Offce SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days ofaward of
contract.

2.7.5 Performa[ce Security

Within l5 DAYS ofreceipt ofthe notificarion ofaward from SNDB,lhe successful Bidder shall fumish
to SNDB ire Performance Security of 2% ofcontract price which shall be valid for at least ninety (90)

days beyor d lhe date of completion of conlract to cover defects liability period or maintenance p€riod.

The Perfornance Securiry shall be in the form ofa pay order or demand draft or bank guarantee issued by

a reputable commercial bank, acceptable to SNDB, localed in Pakistan. [SPE&LBUq39.1UI

Failure of he successful Bidder to comply with the requiremcnt of ITB Se€tion [2.7.4] shall constitute

suflicient grounds for lhe annulment of the award and forfeilure ofthe bid securky, in which event SNDB

may make he award to the next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Perfornance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not b€ comPleled by the bidders at lhe time of
their brd submission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide Performance Security.

The Perfonnance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier not later lhan thirty
(30) days i)llowing the date of successful complelion of the Supplier's performance obligation under the

Conlracl.

2.7.6 Gencral Conditiols of Contract

For detaile(l Ceneral Condition ofConkacl refer to Section [6.l] ofthis TD.

2.7.7 Speci.l Conditions of Contract

For derailer Special Condition ofContrad refer ro Section [6.2] ofthis TD.



2.7.8 Integrity Pact

The succ.ssful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute an Integrity Pact with SNDB.
fspeciner is attached in,a,,e&.e "D'7ISBE&!B!rlq891

2.7.9 Non-Disclosure Agrecment

The succejsful bidder shall upon lhe award of lhe contmct execute a Non-Disclosure Agreement wilh
SNDB. [S,rccinen is orrocherl in Annerule "E"]

Sihtlh Bark Linlted
Tendet Docun.nt - Hot@nabod Etdnch
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S(;OPE OF WORK

Sindh Ba rk Limited (SNDB) requires proposal from the Prequalified Contractors (SPPRA S.No.
22847) f( r Renovalion etc. Ar Haroonabad Branch.

For estab ishment of its new Branches, throughout the country and for renovation ofBranches /
offices, S ndh bank advised to pre-qualified contractors !o submit their offer / bid, aSains! tende.,
with following terms and conditions.

After thorough visit ofdesired premises, the contractor will submit per square feet late ofsaid
work, corrplete in all respect, as per given tender, Iay out plan, sp€cification and brand / make.

However as per acrual site condition and market availability, equivalenr item can be provided
with prior written approval from Banh failing which the payment ofsuch items will be deducted

accordingly from the final bill.

The salieIl rvorks which rre the part of rcquiremelt will bv rs underi

l. Y('ur given per sq. feet rates will be based only for area, inside the developed branch.

H(,wever provision for entire works, given follows and mentioned in specrfication will be

inr:luded in internal area's PSFT charges and no additional payment for any work,

ex-'cuted outside will be given. We will rnultiply your given PSFT rates with intemal

der'eloped area and will get entire intemal and outer works with in that cost.

2. The given PSFT rates will also include charges for approval of proposed lay out /
co rstruction, from respective town / Municipal Corporation, ifany.

3. Ccmprehensive visit of site and submission of proposed lay out plan. The number of
re( uired counters , staffstrenglh and requirehent of lockers will be given by the bank.

4. Ccmplete demolition of existing structure, necessary for establishment of new branch,

inc luding brick walls, RCC, slab, bean, floor, etc. and removalofdebris.

5. New B lock masonry / Brick masonry walls/ RCC slab / lintel for bath, stores, guard post,

Al'M room, and other works as per plan.

6. Fl(,or til,ng, approved desiBn tiles, matching skirting, false ceiling complete in all resPect.

7. Wrrsh rooms and kitchen tiles, approved fixtures, approved pipes, fittings, Yentilators,

exhaust fans, complete in all respect.

8. Al internaland extemal plaster works

9. AI RCC works for Strong Room and lockers, and other, as per lay out and specifications

10. Al internal and extemal paint and polishing works with approved quality paint.

11. Approved false ceiling wirh approved hanging system/ lights/ down lighters

I 2 . So id a nd skin pasted fl ush doors for baths, kitchen, store, and other p lace with best q uality

locks, handle, hinges, tower bolt, stoppers, complete in all respect, including beach wood

solid fiames, beadings, approved polishing as per lay out..

ll
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13. Trr'o full height 3X7 feet wooden Almirah in store, kitchen cabinets, column cladding,
c(,mplete in all respect.

l4 Crmplete Electrical wiring for light points, power points, Air ConditioninS units, ATM,
si;n Board, with PCL / Fast / AGE / Pioneer copper wires or equivalent ofapproved size,

in approved PVC pipes, Boxes, switches, main lines, three DBs, one for UPS, other for
A3 and 3'd for lighting & powe. as per plan, with Change over switch. Two standard earth

pits, as per approved sp€cifications and lay out plans, along with all approved lighr fixture

ard flttings.

15. Tcchnology box for each users with two Flat pins, one round pins, one RJ-45 for Data,

or e RJ-12 ,l/O sockets for telephones, cat 6 cables from I/o to patch panel, lelephone cat-

6,)ables from UO to tag block, supply of24 ports approved 3M or equivalent patch panel,

ore l5 u Cabinet. termination, necessary line cords and patch cords, wilh certification,

4additional data points for fax machine& time attendance machine, and also for manager

& ops Manager, tagging / numbering at both ends, complete Electrical wiring, data and

telephone works, in all respect.

I6. Al)proved glass panitions for Manager room, ATM room, Entrance, 6xed glazing, with

approved glass, aluminium section, gasket, locks, D locks, handles, necessary fiosting,

A]rak tiles film, Korean or equivalent door closer machines, necessary windows, doors,

as per lay out Plan.

17. Al)proved design grills for Entrance, all frontand sidcs extemal windows , ATM intemal

dcor, Exit door, and Rolling shutters at all extemal Slass doors, frxed gl^zing, ATM

Erkance, MS approved Exit door, approved vertical blinds on all extemal Slasses,

windows ,fixing ofvault and lockers doors.

18. All elevation works, elevation tiles, full granite steps for Entrance and ATM entrance, 35

degree Ramps, ATM, front landscaping, all ftont tough pavers, complete in all respect,

as per la) oul drawing & Design Book.

19. Alrproved copper piping for inverter AC, wiring, breakers, drain lines, fixing of outer

units, complete in all respect

―

C:V:L&:NTER!OR WORKS



a)

DESCRIPT10N

D]SMANTLING
Ttre demolition work will executed only aftet apptoval from HO.Drsmanding /
rer loving of €xisring constn:cted stoctures, RCC, walls, slab, floor 6xrures, tiles, ceiling,
u,rrrdows, doors, grills, shutrers, wiring, piping, , parrition, wirh proper tools & equipment's
urh all necessrry precautionary measures, to make surface ready to receive Enishes, stacking
usr able dismantled materials at designrted plrce, as per new plan , as directed by bank., and
dr:oosal of surplus stuft / debns erc. away from srte.

RI)INFORCED CEMENT CONCRETE
I,r.qding aod latrng, compacting finishing & cuflng etc. skright or cun'ed cast- in place

de,igned mrx t2:4 Reinforced C€ment Concrete usrng 1 Part of Ordrnrry Pordand

Cc nentor equivalent, 2 Parts of srh free local sand and ,1 Parts of 3,/a" thick downgraded

crushed stone, mixed in a mrnner ro ach,e\e a cube strength of 3000 psi rn 28 days, using

3/ " dounr crush stone & fine sand (free from siit & dust), rocludrng mecharlicrl mixing,
tra,rsporring, hoisting, lifting & placing at any height / depth, vibrating and culing etc.

Co nplete m all respect includtng cost of Stecl Reinforcement (3/8" d:a deformed steel bars

G-r;O @ 6" C/C both ways, staggered double jaal rn a manner that the alternate spacing b/w
bar; should not increase 3" C/C) & form work for Cemenr Concrete includhg curtiog,

ber ding, lapng rn posirion, making jornt and fastenrng, removal of rusr from ba-rs, cost of
bin&ng wire and labor charges for binding ofsteel rernforcement: also includes cost ofwater
ugl,r form rvork and its removal. Comp)ete in all respects, as per duection ofEnglneer.

R(lC Waus

R( C Slab

R(C Column
Prrcast Llotels.

sau;facoon of r}e Architect /consultant

Slhdh Baak Dnited
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b)

EJ] RAISED FLOORING (W,ITH CI.AY POTS)

Pr(ゞide and lav 1 3 6 concrcte in sunken/=狙 scd slabs lo iequired lcvcls washioom,kltchm

or elsewhere specified. Nlecharucally ubrate, consohdate and cur€ etc. Complete in all

reslrcrs and conformrng to lhe requirem€nts of drawings, speciEcations aod to the eorire

MASONBY]EOBK
Dd:
Prcriding and laring Brick masona wth first class solid burnt brick set in (1r4) cem€nt sand

mo larin super structure rncluding scaffoldng, curing, drilling for wall ties where brick work
jons R C C columns, uzlls etc. Complete in aU respects as per drawrngs and sPeofications

ro romplete satisfaction of th€ consultant.
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In ernal walls 4 5'日 cヽk

In emal walls 9" thi&
E、 tcrnal walls 9・ thick

Pr, xrdmg and l,aling Solid Block N{asonry set ro Cemenr Saod trIortar 1:.r at any height
in<luding scaffoldrng culng and fimshing etc. rvith appropriate 4', 6", 9", thickness.

PI ASTER WORX
Itoiding and layingplastcr (thickness and Cement rauo as indicatc in sub iterns below)urth
cenenr sand (CS) mortar on masonry and concrere surfaces, with G.I. expanded metal mesh
at rhe intcrfaces / joints of strucrures of drff€renr materials, smging and curing plaster

1/:1" thick plaster witl 1:,+ CS mortar on inrema.l *clls/ceiling

3/ i" duck plaster w:th 1:3 CS mortar on exteroal salls

Eam
Prt vrding and laying glazed tull body Porcelain of approved desrgn, colour and pattern
'Iil,s Lv 04, Ivory , china or equivalent , setung in Stile dn bond (witlr cemcnr, \1th
ma ching color imported Grout. Complete in all resPect, Including cunng, cleaoing, finishtng

& hackrng/chipping of existing surface for bonding whete flecessary, etc as Per
sp(oEcauons andlor as d.rrected bv dre -\rchitect / Engineer (at any elevatioo)

0 On Floor : 21" x 24"

ln :ikirting : 4" x 21"

P C.C (1,.1:8)100mm thick.

l'.( .C (1:2:1) somm thick,

P,().c FLOORING
Prc viding and lalng Plain Cemenr Concrere under floors in requrred panels (thickness and

ratir as rndicate in sub rtems below) inc)uding levelmg, compacung, cunng etc including

frorn work rf requred and its removal, using l-1/2" downgraded cmshed stone as coarse

agg:egate, approved local sand. Complete in all respects rs per specifications 
^od 

f ot 
^s

dir( cted by the Architecr / Engneer

made rough to reccive floor finishes.

CERAMTC TILES TTOILETS & KITCHEN)

anrl/or as directed bv the Architect in all



P ovide and la) Ccranxc'I cs (Niatt or Glazcd) of approved quahry, beigr / ivory colour
Master tile, 9117 base color whne urth grey pigmentauon Salt and pepper style for barhroom
f'],)oring and vaus (N{astu Tne 12" x I2" LPF 28,108 for barh watls in Lghr Berge color and
Flooring Dark Beige LPF 1,1-106) for floonng / ualls and in slope, if requfed, with 1:4
Gmeot sand mortar of required tfuckness to achieve a mhrmum overall finished floor
rblckness of 2", setting the tiles u'rrh near cement mortar! $outlng the joints 1/4" with
mrtching grout of approved snpplier, cunng, deaning, finishing & hackirg/chipphg of
eristrng surface for bondrng where necessar), erc. complere in all respecr.

C( ramc Nfatr Trles 12" x 12" (For Floors).

\\rrrcden base cabinet 2{" deep.

Stddh Badh Lin te.l
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Ctra l■lc Clazcd Tucs 12'x12''(Onヽ υaus

FAISE CELING
Gosum Boa.d (24"X24")
Pr rvidrng & laying 10 mm thick grpsum board False Cerlng, 21" x 2,+" Elephant Brand or
aprrovcd equvalent (u,lrh aluminum forl at back) in sEaight, crrcd, tiles or mulciplc

pofiles, as shown on drawing sectron, fixed with imported powder coated a.luminum, " T"
& 'L" secuon wirh GIG or CKM ceiling suspensron system (grooved design, make DFB or
eq rivalent UTIFUT series), having provisions for Lght and AC gri[. Complete in all respect

a. per drawrng and rnsuucuon of Brnk's En$neer.

SC,UARE / RECTANGULAR COLUMNS CLADDING
Pr,,vide, make Cladding with 1/2" MDF board over treated partal wood ftaming holzoo tal

anrl vcrocally over column from +2'-6" elevauon up to false ceiling level as per dra*rng.
lnrludng all fitungs pohshing etc., complei€ rn all respects. From 0'- 0" to 2'6" Porcel:ro

El€ Spa sh claddrng or equivalent.

-N OODEN CABINETS

Ki!ch€n Cabinets

Pft,r'ide and install rn posirion wooden pantry cabinets, consisring ofPARTAL wood barteos

/ f ari:ng,3/1" thick chipboard 600 densiw shelf, partition and shutter, s'ith beach wood
Iipl,rng, NIDF draw'ers urth rmported roller runners, hinges imported Japanese opeor
eqr ivalent to show 1/4" groove in between, approved Fomite Formica hnish on both sides

of .hutter, includrng all kind of best quality hardrvare\, spoog hinges, SS handles, locks erc.

Co nplete in all respects.

\\/all hanging cabinet 18" deep.

b) Full Height Cabinets (for Record Room\ . / Store

ll

ii)

9

10

ll
,)



1l

Provihng and fabrication in posirion two full height cabmets in record room (3'wide & 18"
deep) consisung of3l4" thick BEACH lminared bord boxing with 3/,1" thick beech wood
FormLca finished leaves.1/4"x 3/a" sohd Beech wood lipprnS with 1/2"x1" thick beech

6ramt would be provided in front of boxes 'urth clear lacquer pohsh. All fitrings i.e. screws,
bolts mponed Italian hingesor equivalent, catchers, iocks, handles and all other accessones

are pr n of the job includhg anx-termite treatrnent etc Complete in all respecrs. .

INT)iRNAI PNNT
Provrle and appll wrrh RoIer, Matt frnish water based parnt (lcl/B€rgeror equivalent)
mininrum three coats of approved shade over a coat of primer to intemal plastered surfaces,

basc l,reparation consrsting oftubbing with sand stone, filling the uneven surface with putty,
rubbr,rg with sand paper and preparation ofsmooth sutface perfect in a-ll respects. Complete
in all espect as per specificarions and/or as ditected by the Architect/ Englneer.

WO('DEN DOOR / FRAME / CHOWI(AT /Beading

OOOII FRAME: Provide and fixing of termite treated solid beach wood door frames of
requi'ed thickness including Untels, hold fasts, where ever required, complete in all

respect including polish with proper beach wood beadinS.

sKlN DoORS D1-2'-6"x7!0": (for Toilet/(itchen) Provide and install doors consisting of
best tualitv Malaysian skin, pressed over best quality treated partal framing, with
appr( ved quality oI door locks, handle, tower bolt, hold Iast, stopper, hardware and

paint /polish, complete in all respect.

PtY DOORS D2-3Lo"x7'-0": ProvidinB and fixing 1%" solid flush doors with polished of
appr(rved ply on both sides, viewing panel, lmported Yale lock,4" hinges, hold fast,

towe bolt, latches, stopper, & allother necessary hardware, complete in all respect

AL]IVINUM \VINDOWS / VENTILATOR

Sindh Bolk Linled
Tendlt Ir@uhent - H@6Mbad Bnnch
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Pr*i-LgJrfirt "g ^"d 
lxing . P..*on hearry duty deluxe scction approved color

anoclized aluminr.rm local exrruded Pak cable or equivaleot (thickness o[ secuon 2rnm

mimr rum) or size using 4" *'rde seccion, 6 mm distotbon free approved glass uth gasket

ncop,ene channels. Alumrnum surtaces shall be anodlzed in approved color finish and shop

proic:red includrng all accessofles, fittin8s, rubber, s€rls, n€oPren€ weather strrPs beNeen

iiamL and wall and frame edge trimming, gasket, screu's, 0y screen erc' and nppro'al of the

Cons rlrants, complete in all respect, as per d-rawrng / required size.
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GLASS DOOR
Pr(1idinB, fibric,rion & 6xin8 12 rnrn rbrck glass door with top & borrom lockiog sysrem,
1" .Uur num D-48 byLucky or equivatent Pak Cabl€ section, wir}r12mm rhick Middle East
/ S rud: Arabia or equivalent clear glass with frost 6lrn md Bank's monogram, Approved
A1r rk film, wirl gasket size and shape as sho*m on drawing, indudrng botts, D lock, nuts,
scrt ws alurrunum channel, handle, floor machine ,A{ew StarJapan or Koreanor equivalent),
locl.s erc. Complete in all respecrs ,s d;ecred by Engineer

Dr@
I-rft ng & Frxrng charges of Bank's supplied Vault / Locker Doors , wclding of door frame
witl RCC NIS bars, and to facilitate the Vendors. Complere in all rcspccts.

AIUMINUM SECTION & FRONT GI.AZING

Pro,rde and install 4" Deluxe secoon D 48 ofLUCKYor equivalent fixed aluminum glazing
for , Ievauon wrrh hinged panels includtng latches, rollers, rubber gaskets all necessary hard
war, and fittings, application ofsdrcooe forjoints including approved 8 mm thick imported
clea:'glass(KsA OR GFIANI or equivalent) glass with complete as per &awing and as

dire, red bv the Archuect. rnmended Maoufacturer: Pakstrn cables OR
Conrplete in all respects (at front)

AII]MINUM COMPOSITE PANEL
Fab,icating, proriding and rnstallarion of ,1 mm Aluminum Composite Panels for Claddng

Gt a ry level), make DADEX, ECL,,{lpo)rc or approved equilalent, consisting ofhean duty
delure ano<hzed frame vrith 2mm base thickness, includrng devgning, cutting, panel maktng,

scaf:olding ctc. Complete \uth substrucnn€, as per &awings prouded or as dlected bI rhe

Arcl,rtect (B.P 350/- SQ.F|

GIJISS PARTITION
Pror iding and rnstallacion 12mm thick glass I$A/UAEor equivalent polished glass with

10fi rrn top & bottom raits, brush finish SS-30't, lucky or equivalent Pak Cable secoon with

ftosred Elm surface as per approved design. Contactor is required to provide loints benveen

the t,anels with minimum 5mm thick clear silicon from Dow corfling or other apptovcd by

thc Iingineer. Complere in all respects. (ia ltfanager and IT Rooms)

Sildh Bonk Uhited
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l'r vide and install importcd VERTICAL Blinds, in importcd synthetic fabric (s" wide) wrth
sus renyon mechanism, approved shade &colour (Llght grev ). Complete in all rcspect at all
outside glasses.

SEEUBIE-GNILI,S
Wr,rught Iron Grills for windows, Generator, AC ourers,
Thts seculiry gnlls vlil be prowided at all external windorvs, v€nolarors., inside the 6xed

en tr ance glazing, geill door inside the entrancedoor, Prowiding and Fixing M.S Security Grilts
to rrndows, comprising of I /2" sguare bars @ 6" c/c 1"xl-1/2" N{S pipe 16 gaug€, weldrng,
grinding, finishing, rubbrng 3 coat ofenamel paint (ICI,NIPPON,BERGER or equivalent)
red oxide before paint. Complete in rll respects, as per standardized design and /oras shown
in c rawrng., as per approvcd design, attached herewrth. Further proper lockable grills wirh
abL( ve specilication wil also be provided for Generator and all AC out dooruoits.

SE!]URIfi ROLLING SHUTTER
Pro:tding and fixing Mild Steel Rollng Sccuriry Shuner at front marn entrance door , before
glas , doors, AT\I Room's door, outside windows, made of 20 s.v.guage GI sheet, guide
charnels 10 gauge NfS sheet and Roll-up durable mechanism (Spnng & l\(S Bar etc.). \\arh
2 5" Dia box, consisting of steel frame of M.S. channel 2"x1.25"x1" (50x30x3 mm) angte

rron 1.5"x 1.5"r1"' ({0x30x3mm)Nf.S plare 1"x1"xa" (300x300x3 mm) G.L pipe 1.5" (37mm)
O, springs 2'(600mm) c/c. Rollers 21S.w G G L Covering 1'x1'(300x300 mm)w1th S St€el

shett 18 S.\V.G, handles, holdfast, etc. center of the roI€r sheet to be io chicken foldable
trpe window / mesh (6" X 12" can be covered urth sliding panel, from inside ) for looking
outsLde, vertical removable channel. Complete with shding bolts handles includtng 3 coats

of e ramel painr (ICl or equivalent) including base coat of anci-rust pnmer, Complete in all
resp:cts, rncludrng all rypcs ofharduare erc. as per sausfacoon of thc consultrot aod engneer
inchrrge. as per attached layout.

SE(;URITY DOORS
gge!rriw Grill Door
Pror idrng and fixing the NfS enamel painted seculry grill door panel of3l1" MS square solid

bars @ 1" c/c borh wars rvelded vrth 1'1l2"x3l16" ItS flat Frame and covered with NfS

Shct t 14 gauge, with all locks, including all necessarl fitlings. ComPlete in all respect main

entr: nce.'[hus a( enEance, inside vill be secunn gril], rhe glass vill be in center and rolltng
shur er vrll be outsrde.

EMJRGENCY EXIT M.S DOOR
FabrLcanng, provrdrng and fr-ying tue exrt door u,rth 16 S\\'G i\'f.S 3/'1" square pipe, 18

SW(; MS sheet pressed over this frame, at both sides, sheet frame painted with apProved

deco colour including 16 S.\ .G N{.S sheet shuner framed rn {" x 3" lrf.S box secuon,

rncluding best quality hinges, Iocks, handles, hold fasts and other necessary hardvare etc.

size rs per site. Complete in all respects as Per &av1flg attached herewth, , sPecifications

and .rs drecred by the Bank.

Sl"tlh Bont Llnlrz.l
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G!.ANIIE-(EIAC(G84NITE)
Provide and layrog 3/4" (hick factory polished gla te door/vrndow Sils, Thresholds ,nd
Bordcrs, Steps for intemal stair case, main cntrance sreps, ATltl eotrance, pl.inth protection,
thresholds, straight and curve as per site requirement, single prece, as diecred by client, 6xed
1:2 cement and mortar, color cherruca.l gout including final rubbmg finishing and polishng
bull nosing carborandom grove where regured etc. complete wlth alt respecr.

ROOt TREATMENT: Provision of Roof Scream ing, minimum width of 2 ", for maintaining
slo le usin8 6mm crush chips of ratio 1:2:4 at roof including curing and fixint of Drain
Pipe wherever ired, complete in all re onlv where necessa

WATER PROOFING: Provision of Rooftreatment to be provided as per specifications and

sit€ condition in order to stop seepage of water wherever required, ONLY WHERE

NE(]ESSARY.

IN ERLOCK PAVERS
Prcfldrng & layng 60mm thick rnterlock pavers of approved design and shape naual
col,,urs, haring strength b/w 7000 psr ro 8500 psi i/c ftlling the yoints with sand, for parkrng
are, laid over 3" thick layer (compacted) ofapproved course sand with levelng & dressrng.

Cornplete in all respects drrected bv the Englne€r.(make

TurVEnviffete/HUBCERETE or equivalent) . Thrs pavers will be insralled up to l2 feet

*idth, from the edge ofBranch .

EX IERNAL PAINT
Proqrde and apply with Rolter Nlarr Enamel paint WEATHER SHEILD (ICllBerger or

equivalent) rrunimum three coats of approved shade over a coat of Primer to internal

plalrcred surfaces, base preparaoon, primer, smooth filling etc. complete in all respect as

sho,r,n on the drawings specifrcations aod/or as diected by the Archrtecr/ Engioeer-

32 ATM R00M

31
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a

Establishment ofATN{ room, hawing an avcrage size of 5X7, suitable for free standing, front
lo, ded ATN{ machine , The all walls of ATNI room qrll be d the height of ceiling, rvrth
poper high strength machhe made Block masonry, and or proper securiry gill. One
tel:phone point and ooe Data poinr and one l5Amps power point for ATirl mach,ne, power
poLnt for ooe ton AC, with gas copper pipes and drarn wrll also proude .will be provrded in
A-l lr{ room . Ttles and ceilng as per branch specrficaoon $1ll be pro\ided. The ATM power
sor ket, data outlet face plate, telephone out let, will be other side of ATM room\ wall and
on : 2 inches dia pipe wrll be prorided in wall for vinng / leads The data point will be
terninated in Patch pa.nel and power pornt and light of ATN{ room will be connected to
Ul S. powu . The earth point ofATI{ socker wll be solidly connected vith earth pit.

AIM MAIN and INTERNAI DOORS
TLc marn entrance door of ATM wll be standard above speciEed glass door, 2- 1/2 feet

$1( c, vith proper lock, inside best qualit-r D lock, handle and new smr machine, with 1/2
incres above specified glass with frost and Ajrak ftlm, and monogam Futrhet Secunly

roll ng shutter, specrfied above, will also be prouded bcfor€ entrance of ATlrl, Thts also

include internal door its installauon, with MS, 16 S\(IG, 3/4"x3l't" square pipegrill,,,8"
cen:er ro center distance, both ways, inside ATI{ room, 16 S\\G GI sheet 6tted over Snll
frorn atm room side and 3mm ply fr-xed from branch side. with lock, handles, pohshing &
fini,hing and makrng peep window 8" x 2" at , height of 5 -0 from floot level., thrs also

inclrde 16 Swc sheet made door frame, suitable to cater the weight ofdoor, with hJnges,

hol,lfast, Complete rn all rcspects or as directed by the Archrtect

MORCHA

Pro . rdrng of block N{asonart 3 X 4, feet minimum rnside, morcha in prop€r shape, totally

cor':red from all four sldes \,ith 2 feet door 9 Exit door Specification ), inside lock, 3X6

incl es inspection openinS ar proper herght, 12lnches raised floor, stole, fan, paint, complete

ATM ACCESS RAMP FOR DISttLE PERSON

A tl ree feet w:de CC ramp, at 30 de$ee, will be proreded for dtsable person. \Yherever

36 Front Elevation
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The front elevarion of the Branch will consrst of proper CC steps, trxed on it apptoved
gtanite . The portion other than window and door wil consisr ofBank s approved AJRAK
tiles, aluminum composite panel, approved elevatioo ceramic t €s, as directed by theBank's
Engiocer, plan and othcr approved face riles, with approved patrem .

PLUヽIBINC WORKS
S.

No

Prc vidrog and fixing / making of complete kitchen fitrings, br*r rooms Etbngs witl all
necessary besr quality and proper srzed upvc water pipes, best guatity 6tting, 3 inches and or
4 ir ches best quality Dadex ot eguivalentUPVC pipes, gasket qpe fitrings, trap, joints, warst

best pipes with best SS rrap covers, Europeen type ceramics ware coupled water doset,
(P( )RTA) or equivalent, white / Ivory /light colour, model HD-180 , including 3 grlons
cistern, P/S trap, C.P ree stop cock with wall cups, connection pipes, " hinged double
bacolite seat and cover , muslimshos'er, all joints ro services and drains, plugging and

sclving as necessary to the skucture and make good rhe same, complere rr all respecr as

per specifications and drawings.. AIJ pipes and pvc fittings wlll be drdexor equivalent, all

oth :r / fittings/ hx tures \i'ill be ma s tc! / sonex/ Groh€ Chinaor equiva lent, pla$icroated,
ani In case u'here rhere are rrro barh room, in other bath room, tndian qpc or equvalent,
Porh wC, model HDD 9, ivon colour with all portal lr{aster fitrings wrll be 6xed.

t(^
)

DESCRIPT:ON

Providing and fixing Wash hand Basin withpedasde, I'ORTA or equivalent model tlD-19,
h-or colour /whne colour "SONF.X" wasre coupling, plug *rth C.P brass chain, 1.5" dia.

P.\ .C ( D rrpe) waste pipc connecuons to water lines, tee stoP cock for cold and hot *zrer
inler conoecror with nuts and fitthg, waste pipe waste coupling, plugs with chain other

anc Ilarv marenal C.P gratrng indudrng C.P borde trap, tesring erc. comPlete in all resPect

and as direcred by the Engtneer.

Proride & fix best qurhry Stainless Steel impotted I(tcheo Sink, Balraco or equivalent make

(a0' x 20") 1000mm x 500mm sink *rth CI or \{'T brackets 150mm (6") built io sall, .10mm(1

1/ 2 ') rubber plug & chrome platcd brass chain, 40mm (1 1/2") C P brass uaste, pillar op 2

rval dcluxe, 40 mm (1 1/2") dul maLleable iron or C.P. brass trxp, Botde ttap and urions.
N{al.e reqursite holes in walls & i'loor for pipe connecuons & make good with approvcd
marcnal. (with SONEX or equivalenr fittings)

,l



Pr,,vidc & fix PVC 0oor &ains of,+" dla ofmake Niklsssr, Pak Arab or approved equivalcnt,
ha ''rgminimum guaranteed 2" water sealwrth screv dom C.P cover, penpheral drains wrth
or without a vent l,m. trlake requisne holes m $lrls, floor for pipe connecrions & Dake
go,)d wlth approved marenal, rncludiog SS drain / grabng uarh srde perfomrjon.

approved quatiry ctuomium plated towel rails 750mm
and C.P screws (I^iuen makeor equivalent)
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x 20mm (30"x3la")Pr,vide & hx

0

Prt vide and fix approvcd qual.iq C.P toilet paper holders and coat hook. (raiu"n makeor
eqr ivalent)

Prrrrde & hx chromium plated soap dtsh of approved quaLrty *rth C.P screws. Ofaster
/S(,n€x or equivalent)

Pro'ide and 6x llushm Showers manufactured by Nfastcr/Sonex or equivalenr, plasEc

corrcd, complete with stop cock and controlled spray head.

PrcvLdng and fixrng 15 mm dia C.P. mixer with C.P pipe 15 mm dra, ofMaster, Sonix or
aptroled equal complete including prpe connections, all fitrings, testrng etc

For \(ash basin

K-rr:hen Sink ltIixer, Nlasrer/Sonex or equivalent Grohe China, Plasoc coated,

Ki chen Sink Mixer plasuc Coared) or chrohed make. N{^ster, Sonex o! egurvalent

Pro"rding, fixrng, jointing and tesung Po\prop.vlen€ Random GPR) PiPes make Dadex /
-\C \l or approl'ed egul'alent pressure pipe for cold/hor Nater as P€r DIN 8077-8078,PN

20 nr pipes and DIN 16962,PN-25 for fitcings (polytusion welded joints) inside butldiog

incl.rdrng 6ttings and specials (sockets, tees, elborvs, bends, crosses, reducers, adaPtor, Plugs
and umon etc ) supported on walls or suspended fiom roof slab or run in chases rncluding

pip, hangers, supportsi cutting and making good the chases and holes, its painting aod

insr laron against sun hght complete in all respects conforming to BSS CuT and make good

\r'irlr 'fest and CorDmrssion for cold and hot wat€r s!'stem. with appropriate dia and sizes.

Prorde and 6x of Gate valve,

sre, r and wcdge drsc. surrable

(apnn) or approved equtvalenr

Threaded ends, bronze body wirlt
for 8.5 bats Sv? and 250 deg. F.,

union bonnet, flon-rising
manufacured by, t{TZ

iV

Din l 1/2Ⅲ

Dia l 1/4・

Dia l''

Dia 3/r'

Dia 1/2'
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Pr,,vide approved / appropriate dra , sae, and 6x cast UPVC pipes( AcM/dadex ,/vebro
turkey Brand or equivalent) including fittings such as tees, elbos6, socke6, ul.c,
ha,rgers/suppons etc. conforming to BSS for so vaste andvenrpipes as embeddedjn floor
anrl walls or suspended from slab or clamped ro wall including plaugsm hangars, beds, Tees,
Ycs. Ioclude for making requisrte number o[ holes rn walls and floors where required and
malvng good rhe same as necessary ro rhe struch.rre labehng, tesring to 6.5 fcet warer height

12

13

16

14

Pr< r'ide and construcr gully trap wlth
excnvation, backfilling, masonry, plasrer
cor rplete and approved b1' the Engineer.

l2"xl2" casr rron frame and cover, including
internally aod extemally vitreous China trap etc.

Prr ude and consLruct man holes for sewer with 21'x21'C.l frame and cover (+0kg)

rncludrng 8" N{asonry, puddlo plaster internally and extemally up to depths; shoum on
&a,,,'ings and approved by the Engineer. PCC 1:2:4 base slab, benchrog with 1:3 cernent sand

mo'tar including 24" dia manhole cover, frame and rungs, complere rn all respect.

Coirsructron of Scptic Tank ooe no srze 6'x4'x5'avg depth at per srte condrEons

resl,ects as per drawings. I f requned

NIa:c Sever Conncction to cxisring Sewerage disposal srstem. Complcte rn all respect.

Water Connection to exrstrng Water supp]y system using pprc pLpe fitdng ofDadexNlal,c
O【 ( leot

Pro,.rdrng, rnstdJing & testing of Ovet Head Fiber Glass Water Tank make Dura or
approved equrvalent, wirh 500 Gallons storage capaciry, including all n€cessary fittiogs etc.

Cor rplete in all respects as per inskucLion of fuchitect

ELECTRICAL WORKS:

DESCRIPTION

I A NT12RNALⅥ RING



Su rpl,v, insralladon and comi$ionirg of Ught Ci.cuit erring, flom MCB in DB to Svitch Board
ro b. wed wirh 3x2.5m sq. (P+N+PE) PVC ,,sulared 100/500 V grade ure, mdufacrued bI
M, s. Pakstan Cables L(d./AGE,Poineer or equivalentor FASToT equivalent , pioneer or m
sp(.r[ed i, ,^noexu. A, h and ncludbg co$ of l" db. hea!] duF, PVC conduir mk€ Popular,
Be a, tostalled on roof slab, above false ccilrg, or concealed rn vans, or as required as pei sue
co,ditions, aI PvC conduit accessories, pull boxes, stecl pD[ vires , CompLre iD a[ respeds. Each
ctr( ur shau hale ,ndependent CPC.NIaximm virhg of2 [ght ctrcurs can bc puled rhrough 1" dra.

PVC condut. Not€lsupply Cenficate issued bv Comp.nv vil be attach€d vith bils

Ircvid,iB, Instalauon, resriog and comisioning of virins of One light point controlled bv one
swr ch and vued urth 3x1.5 m sq. PVC nsulated wires 300/500 V g:ade, in aod rncludiq cost of
3/a' dra. hear'! duw PVC condui recessed in wa]l colums slabs or above Lght camer a[ PVC
cordr:rt accesoies, 3" hrgh PVC lunctioo boxes, pull boxes, srcel pul uues, PVC I'lexible condur
fro,n ceiling junction box to Lght i-xtue uth brass chuck nut iocluding cost of3xl.srnrn sq from
Cer rngJuncuoo Box to Llght FNrure , M.S. sh€et sreel switch box 16 Sl('G !1th eanh teErffEl ,nd
2 c(ars ofenameled painr, M.S. box shal be of the same size as that of 1,2 or 3 gaog flush gpe plate

sw,,.hes, mcludug cost organg qpc lght sritch.s 10 amps.

Pro ridng, Installatioo, tesriDg and corrLussronrrg ofwidng ofTwo or thr€e or four light points
con rolted by one svitch and vired *1rh 3xl 5 rirn sq. PVC risulated v,res 300/500 V grade, in and

ncl rdiry cost of3l4" dia heaiy dury PVC .onduit reccssed rn wall, co)umns slabs or above light
car cr all PVC condurt accssones, 3" fuh PVC jmctron boxes, pul boxes, steel pull wires, PVC
fler ble conduir from cerl:rg iuncuon box to lighr E\rue ulth brass chDck out Ddud,'rg cosr ot
3x1 iI]m sq from CeilingJunctioo Box to L:ght Fxtue , M.S. she€t steel svitch box 16 SwG with
eafl r teFrunal and 2 coars ofeoameled painr,Il.S. box shall bc ofthe same sze as thar of 1,2 or 3

ganl, flush q?e plate swrtches, includrng cost ofgrng t}?e light switches l0 amps.

Pror idrrg & uiring of 1-3 pin 15 AmPs power socket outl€ts (for Gen€ral Use) vired with
2x1, nn2+lx2 5nun'z CU/PVC i'suhted cable 300/5tn Volt grade, @kc Pakisran cables, Fa't,
Proreer, AGE, m 25m dia PVC condurt nuhe Beti , Populr, recesed n wall/floor, above false

cerJ.lrg or as requed as per site conditions, all PVC conduit make Beta accessolies, pulboxes, steel

puu rtres. Compl€te urh a[ conduit & vidng accessories u'c]uding I5 Amps,3 ph coobincd sutch
sockct make Clipsal (Autria), Pandur,lrIK(LtK), Legrand (Fran.e) or approved equvalent WI'Irrg
shau be done &€cdy from the MCB frstalled tn the respecti"e DB without any clarm of circuit.
com nete with suable sze 1.5mm ttuck sheer steel back box recessed in waU.

Sindh Bo"k Linited
Tendet Dodhe"t - flarconabdd Bru"ch
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Pi,vdDg & \afug of 1-3 pin 10 Amps power svitch socket oudets (for R-{W supply / WAPDA)
ened wtth3x2.5tun2 1 core CU/PVC iDsdatcd cable n 25lrmda PVC coDduitmake Beta, PopDl,r,
re(cssed l,r ]aUnoor,.borc hlse coli.g or d ftquted as per site condruons, all PVC.onduir tuke
Be a accesson€s, pr boxes, steel pull vresetc Complete w t a[ condu & wlJur]g acce$ofles
r.ctudrns 10 Amps, 3 pn combined svrlch socket make Clipsal (Ausria), MK(JI9, LcsEod
(F ne) d apprcved equvalent. \X/iring shall be done dlerlv fiom (he NICB lrlsta.led in the
res rectile DB uirhout an), claim ofctcur. complete qrrh suirabl€ su e L5mm duck sheet srcel back
bo.recessedmwal

Co rfming to sme specrfication as menrioned above in uem A-08, but oudet to ouder
Co Dplete ln aI r€spect.

Prc rding & wiring of2-3 pin 13 Alnpspowd svitch socket oudets (for UPS) vired Mrh 3x2.sDm2
1 core CU/PVC hsulared cable ,, 25rnn dia PVC conduir ruke Beta , Popular, recessed h
wall/floor, above fals cening or as requfed as per site conditions, a]l PVC cooduit uke Beta

acc ssones, pull boxes, steel pul {:res Complet€ v,I aU condut & utrng accesories including 13

An ps,2/3 pns combned swirch socket (dupld) tukeClipvl (Ausma), N'1K(J$, Lgand \6mne)
or: pptoved equivalent. \!'img shal be donc dirccdy from rhe MCB inst^Ued in the respective DB
wr rut anl chm ofclcurr. complele u4th suirable sDe 1.5rrm (hck shcer sr€el back box recessed

m vall.

Profldmg instalDg &wi.ing for SPlit A/C's u t frcm drstributon board to respecuve 1-3 pn 16

Arps switch socket, lor outer u t or indoor unit, as rhe case m.v be, vred wnh aPProved brand

2\6:m'z + 1x4ffn'? 1 core CU/PVC cable in 25lrm dra PVC coodurt mke Beta, PopuJa, rccessed

1n \ 
"U/floor, 

above false ceding or as requred ,s Pe! site condrtioru, aU PvC conduir mak. Beh

acc, ssores, pull boxes, steel pull wtesetc CompJete vill all condut & wiflng accessories ncludiog
16 \mps,3 p,n €ombrned sultch socket make CliPsal (Austria), MK(UK), L€g'and (Fhnc) or

app'oved eq!,rvalent. \tt'lr,r'g shal be done duecdy frcm the N{CB rDsr.Ied n th. resPecuve DB

wiilrour any clarm of circuit. complet€ with suitable size I 5rnrn thick she.r steel back box rece$ed

m !,U Complere vlth alccesones ,rcludrng lerfltuuon.

TECHNOLOGY DOXES
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Pr xldin& Insralbtion, Elins from respectrve breaker rn respectlle DB, ofCLIPSAI mke Floor /
wr ll Technology Box wtlh cover, 1.5lrm lhick sheet, steel tabricared floor moudted vate! tighr
wrrthet prool, fined with r*,o 13 Amps , UPS power tur pins and onc 13Ampr Ev poud rcud
px sockels, one dual face plare \.rrh RJ-45 out ler for Data poiot and one RJ-12 I/o sock. for
tel phone , with povcr socket wed Mrh.pproved 2.5 llm vires Mrh eerh wne of samc si:e, from
respcctive UPS aod or norml DBs, dat. polnr and telephone ponts wirh cat-6e Clipsal /3M wne
an,l Oude ts. Complere in all respects including floor / wal cDtti.g. rlclude tefrhatron o t electiical
wles ar sock€rs, and DB, Dara vires at I/O of face plare and ar p,rch padd on orher end, vith
lel phone pouus a( RJ-12 I/O ar Box and 50 pars Tag Block with NLS box, at other end with
coroplete termroaoon, testmg and subrrussion of test report and 20 ycars rermnauon wadanty.. Ths
work also include aU rcspecule cabling, proper ragging / numbeing ,r borh ends of aI Data a.d

TOTAI
R. FITTING & FIXTURTS

P!.!idj,R Iosralason, restrng & convnis oning oflight arxtur€6& other accessories, complete virh
aI ,,ccessones such as, Cham, Rod, Screu, foundation for garden Lsht erc. Complete in all respect

wirr chokes Qallast) , Iamp holders, st,ners, powei factor correction capacitor, tube rods internal
wu ng, carthng terminal .

Phi ips Down Lrsht FBH wrth 2X 1 8 v, P saveG or equivalent

ilGrcr Lrtght Fixtu. Philips GMP-I18-84 or Equivalent

■̈ Rec:scd Cerlng Down Qhr fixtue (6" dra) cncde sh,p€ equiqlent ro
Op ogan Emorion Series PLC lamp r.rrstaled vertrcaly aod aluminm

Phrlips NIodcl Luar vith
reflector as approved by

l0

→

Sup >1,v, rnstalJauon aod cormisiomlg ol Exhaust / Brecket Fans of follovrng szes, Plastic body,

lour crs, all necexaa txng acccsones, makc Asia, Climx, National or as manufactued br aor one

of r rc m,nufacrurers as mentioned in Annexue "A" Completc in all rcspccrs

Exhiust Fan 12" dra

ルヽ1l B,Acket Fan 24・ dB

m、国 sⅥTcHES AND DBs

.\lt r oncield sth 16 S\ri'G IlS powdcred coated box for DBs and 18 SI(:G ilIS sheet box for out
sidc 100 Amps, TP bieaker, with door, hr-nges,lock, AmPs metcr, Volt meters, s€lector svitches,

LEI) in&crung lamps, earth sErps w1th 10 holes, neutral striPs vith 12 holes, backed povdered

coat.s, water proofgasket, T}le work ,rclude a[ inr€mal wrmg with / 99 995 copPer busbars,

pror er sDed abov. mentioned approvcd PvC vlcs, ar aI DBs from TP breakers / Switches vith
stan,lard copper termrnation ofeach breake$ at a[ phases , uring for volts /Amps meters,

selecrors, ind.rcarors etc, rhus complete DB n atl respect u'ith DB bodl eillung with eaith wte..

nx t reaken ur all BBs wdl be )aparese Brand, Terasaki, Clipsal; MG, Schneider, lf,Srand or
equ:valent

8

9

0

ul
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Or t Side Breaker / Switch

Orc 100 Amps'l? , approved Bund mah breake! wr.I be hstaled ourside for KESC / V,APDA,
ioomg power supplv, rncludrng connecrion ro breaker, outgong three phase fou vires
apl proved brad 25mrre PVC cable from heaker to rnside maio DB breaker, \yirh edrhms of irs
ab( re rcferred r,{s bo\.

MAIN rrR- Raw po$,er. AC and nok. sockers

Ir{a n DR rr.ll be aborc refeced specificanoo but will hare one 100,{mps MaEr Brekd, one 60
Amps TP br€aker for $neotor DB, ttuough ATS / Chaage over, weth 16 mm2 TP vires. On€ SP

30: mps bleake$ $dl be lor UPS and UPS DB. Besid. abovc s$ 30 Amps and 6, 20 Amps
bre,Lkcrs w be provided for ACs, and other power sockets This also include power to EDergency
DR wtth 25mm2 vtes

Emergrncy Powtr DB
'l ll: DB will also have all abovc refered specifications but with one 60 Amps'lP incomtng breaku
and rhree 30 Amps, rhree 20 Amps aM 9 , 15 Amps SP breakers fo. Acs, fuht and od€ rvo polc 10

]\m x breaks for . UlS. Aho 16 Amps SP line wrth edth &om ups brerkcr to UPS thiough 30

-\prfLpsalor equivalentndusBal sockcu set, md from UPS to man ncomirg hrea}er of UPS

DB Irurthei D.oming supply ro this Emergency DB will come from main DB aod to changt over
surt:h end efter u ro ftom changeover to Emergenq DB, qirh 16mE TP approvcd sites.

UPさ,DB
-l'hrs DBw' also be same spec ifica uon bui consist of one SP, tvo Pole rncor ngbrcaker md 6,10
r\n1r and 3, 15 Amps breakers aod one rvo pole 15 AmPs breaker for ATNI. wrdr 3x4mm ures nll

ATI I power sock.L

E TelepbgtrE-rylleE

Prot iding & winng ofeach Telephone socket ouder n PrehstalJed oudet technologl boxes, v,red

wrrh a Par Cat-6 (UTP)Cable, nakr 3ir1/ P,{NDUIT USA / CLPsalor equivalent j,25l]m dia

I,vC conduit recesed in slabs, floors, uzlls, columns o! oD slab above false c€tliog u m requLed m

pcr,irc condrtions,, complete s.rth a[ condut & rting accessories includng RJ-12 IOs & Frce
Plarcs Complete rn all respecr \irh surrable srzc 1 5mm thck sheel srcel back bo\ r€.essed in \',tl
ior cthe' than rechnologv box.

Pror ding & f*ing 30 Pats Telephone Tag Block (r{DD enclosed in 1.5ttm thck sheet steel h""
wLth rI Ffirng accessofles.

t[ Net\ mrking / Computer data cabling

Sldtlh Danl Llhit .l
Tendet thcuhent - Hot@mbod Brun.h
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Prc vidrng, laving & tcsung of Data C.bl. 4 Pal' Cat 6 c, , mk€ ll{ / P,{NDUIT USA/ clipsalor
eq(rivalent in 25 l]m .ha PVC cooduir hcluding D,ra Oudet (3M make) Face plate (2port) v/o
shlrter RJ-45 (PaDduir USA)K6 Jack fxed, on 1.5 ttm thick steel back box coDplete in all respect
ari as pe! dalrmg. and provding ot Fluke Tesr Report & 3Ms 20 Yeds Certifi.at€ (Complete as

pd Clenrs rquiremenr )

Sul plv of ochine madc 3N{ C.F6 Patch Cable (1m) with bot}r end connectots

SuFply ofmach1,)e made lN{ CaF6 Dlop Cable (3m) Mth borh end connccrors

Prcviding of9U, srandard Dara Cabin€t. With 24 po(s 3M parch panelt

15 EcrlhiDc
Pro ddhg, installauon, comissioning and tesung of two eardring Prts (40 to50ftd€€Por uPto

watJ level ), back f ulg, ratrmi.g et.. conplete vi& ea'th electrode 25mdu and 1.5 meter long,

as ndicared in sp€cificauon and &,wings. Complete with cable clamPs 38rnrn dra G.L PiP€ and 
^ll

rco $ones as per drawrngs. Each e,(h Pn is to be Proraded vith a concrete m.hole 300 x 300 x

1s0lm) deep virh 225mm dnck wa rcluding cemenr mortd, internal plastei 1:4, vith heavy dury

C.I. cover lrlcludrng test .lamp. Complete in zll respecr EanhiDg bores sha[ be @de ar 6 to I teer

awar from fomdation and disnnce berween earth pits shall oot bc lcs rhan 10 fcet Funher

conrccuon ofeath pir to Generator neutal point and a[ DBsvirhProper eafth wire Incasewhere

earrh bore is not possible, due to hllv area, copper plare earth , ha\ris slze 2'x2}.1/1", srrh rwo 10

S\\ :j 25rm copper $tes, ugh! on plates Nrrh brass nut / bolt, Plarc buried in 6 to 8 ieel deeP m

caflh u be provided

AIRCOI.IDITIONING / HVAC WORKS:
rs.
No
17

DESCRIPTION

lns aUation of Bank\ supplied Split Air Coodruooers (SAC) iocludtng USA or

eqr ivalentcopper piping with installation & testrng complete in aU respects; including

cortrolwrlingfromoutdoorunittoindoorwith2x1.5mm.sg.+1x15mm.sqwrre&avn
rn l'\'C 'D' class conduit clipped to waII or ceiling (wiring make Pekstar Cable,,\GE or

Pioreer or equivalent) The return and supPly coPPer Nbing to be sized as Pet
marufacrurerrs recornmendation and to be draun h separate Aeroflex insulators or

eqL ivalent.

Pr.vrde & frr UPVC pipe, Beta or populr , for -AC dmin systcm, (medrum) conforming to
BS:i 1307 of 1957, along ruth GI fitrings such as tees, elbows, untons, reduccrs, sockets,

tefl ,n rape for jornung, hangers, supports, sleeves, including testing and commissiooing and

rnsrLlarion \\,ith -leroflex hsularion

1/ I'
3 /4',
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CI]RTIFICATION / DRAWINGS

FolowinS cenitrcaton will be provided bythe contractor, after completion of work/
1, Iarth Prts Test Repon ( Pit will be prepared in tront of bank's representative)
2, t'hotos ofsteelofstrong room, before castinS required.

3, Electrical, networking as built drawinS

4, lletworking pornts test report

Special Site reouirements

FolowinS are the specialsite requirement for this panicular site and rn cost/sft, these should

be ncluded.

1 Exit wallarange at back side

2
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FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

PRICE SCHEDULE

(App icable for thc)car 2015 2016)

Description Unit
Rate per

sq.ft
*Total Amount

ation,Intcrior,ヽ Vorks&
ruction OF HarOOnabad

BRANCH

1860 sq.ft(Appror.)
(As per specification

mentioned in
scope of woik)

This'total amount will be taken os thefnoncial bid oflered by the contructor.

IsE
I. The bach has 10 b€ handed over wiGin 45 days of issue date ofarvard telter. ln case ofdelay, a penalty @ 0 15%

ofloti I conlract amount, for each day ofdelay will be imposed.

2. The c(,st must include all applicable taxes, stamp duty (as applicable under Stamp Act l9t9) duly stamped on the

contracl aBreemenl, installation. Iabor and any othcr charges.

3. No ad. ance payment will be made, bills will only be processed for necessary payment on receipt of certificate of
salisfrctron from the Branch Manager/Project Manager.

4. Calcuhrtion ofbid securitv.2% of the rTotalAmount willbe subm itted with the tender document as bid security.

5. In casl: it is reviled at any stage afler the completion ofwork that the asked specificition oflhe tender have not been

met, lhe amount ofthat specific item will be fined to the contractor with appropriate action as deemed necessary

by the procuremenl committee.

6. ln caje ofany observation arisinB in respect ofqualily oflhe item, the company will be liable to address it at his

o*n ;ost, non.compliance ofthe same wil I resuh into initiation of a case against the company for non-commitment

orcalccllalion oftender els will be decided by the Procurement Committee

7. The ter square fl. rate given above by thc contractor wi ll be for inside area of the premises. However for any outside

prem ses work, ils charges will be covered in premises per square ft- arca No charges for any necessary outside

work rvill be entertained sepamtely.

8. All k rms and condition ofAgreement (Annexure "H") are part ofTender Document.

Signoture L Stonp of Bidder
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5 Contract

5,1 CordilionsofContract

5.1.1 Definitions

In lhis conracl. the followingterms shall be interprered as indicated:

Applicable Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Act 2009 and lhe Sindh Public Procurement Rules
2010 (Am(nded 2013).

"Procun nl I Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Conrractor.

"Contracf means lhe Conlract signed by the Panies and all rhe attached documents listed in its Clause I

that is Geniral Conditions (GC), and the Special Conditions (SC).

"Contracl l'rice" means the price to be paid for the pedormance ofthe Services. "Effeclive Date" means

the dale on which this Contract comes into force

"CC" mea r these Geneml Condilions ofContract.

"Covemm.nt" means fie Covemmml ofSindh.

"Currency' means Pak Rupees.

"Member" means any of the entities that make up the joint venture/consortiutrvassociation, and

"Members means all these entities.

''Pany" merms lhe PA or the Contractor, as the case may b€, and "Parties" means both ofthem

"Personnel means persons hired by the Contmclor or by any Sub- Contraclors and assigned to the

p€rformanc: ofthe Services or any pM thereof.

"SC" mean! the Specral Conditions ofContract by which the CC may be amended or supplemented.

''Services neans the services to be performcd by the Contractor pursuant lo this Contract. as described

in the scope ofservices.

"ln writing' means communicaled in written form with proofolreceipt

5.1.2 Law GoverniDg Cotrtrict

Thrs Contrarr. irs meanint and interpretation, and the relation berween lhe Panies shall b€ governed by
the laws of th€ lslamic Republic ofPakistan.

5.1.J Notke

- A n) notic€, request or consent required or permitted lo be given or made pursuant to I his Contract

shall be in writing. Any such notice, request or consent shall be deemed to have been Eiven or

made when delivered in person to an authorized reprcsentative of lhe Party to \Yhom lhe

communicalion is addrcssed. or when senl to such Party at the address specified in the SC

- A Pifiy may chante its address for notice hereunder by givingthe olher Partv notice in writing of
sucl change lo the address specified in the SC.
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5.1.4 Aurhorized Representative

Any acriorr required or p€rmincd to be taken. and any document required or permitted to be executed under
lhrs Conk lct by rhe SNDB or the Supplier may be taken or executed by the omcials.

5.1.5 Tar.es and Duties

Thc Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their Personnel shall pay such direct or indirect taxes, dulies, fees, and
olher imp(,sitions levied under the Applicable Law as sp€cified in the SC, rhe amount ofwhich is deemed
lo have be)n rncluded in the Contract Pric€.

5.1.6 Em:cdven6s of CoDtract

This Contract shall come inlo effect on the date the Contract is si8ned by borh Parties. The dare the

Conrract c,)mes into effect is defined as the Effective Date.

5.1.7 Extiration of Contract

Unless ten rinated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.17 hermf, this Contract shall expire at the end ofsuch
rime perio(l after lhe Effective Date as spccified in the SC.

5.1.8 Morlilicatioos or vrriations

Any modilication or variation ofthe lerms and conditions ofthis Contract, including any modification or
variation c f the scope of the Services. may only be made by written ageement between the Parties.

However, ,)ach Pa(y shall give due consideralion to any proposals for modificalion or variation made by

the other Prrty.

5.1.9 For,re Majeure

The failurc on lhe part of lhe panies lo perform their obligation under the conlracl rvill not be considered

a default il such failure is lhe result ofnatural calamities, disasters and circumstances beyond the confol
of the panijs.

5,1.9.1 No Breech ofContract

The failur( of a Pany b fulfil any of its obligations under the contract shall not be considered to be a

breach of.,n defaull under.lhis Conlract insofar as such inability adses from an event of Force Majeure,

provided tl at the Party affected by such an event (a) has taken all reasonable precautions, due care and

ieasonable altemative measures in order to carry out lhe terms and condilions ofthis Conlracl, and (b) has

rnformed tlre other Party as soon as possible about the occurence of such an event

5.1.9.2 Extensiotr of Time

ADy peflo( wirhin which a Party shall, pursuant to this Contract, complete any action or task, shall bc

e\lended frrr a period equal to lhe time during which such Party was unable to perform such acl;on as a

result of F( rce Majeure.

5.1.10 Termination

5.1.10,1 Termitration by SNDB

The SNDB may terminate lhis Contract in case of lhe
paragraphs (a) through (f) ofthis Clause GC 5.1.10. L ln

occurence of any of the events specified in

such an occurrence lhe SNDB shall give a not

37



less than lhirly (30) days' written notic€ oflermination to the Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in the case of
the evenl eferred to in (e).

a. Iflhe Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance oftheir obligations under the
Contract, within thiny (30) days after being notified orwithin any further p€riod asthe SNDB
may have subsequently approved in writing;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupt;

c. Iflhe Supplier, in thejudgmenl ofthe SNDB has engaged inconupt or fraudulent practices in
competing for or in executint the Conlract;

d Il as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier(s) are unable loper form a malerial porlion of
the Services for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days; and

e. Iflhe SNDB, in ils sole d,scretron and for any reason whatsoever, decides rc terminate this
Conkact.

5.1.10.2 Termitrrtion by the Supplier

The Suppliers may terminate this Contract, by nol less than thirty (30) days' written notice to the SNDB,

such noricr to be given aller the occurrence of any of the evenls specified in paragraphs (a) through (c) of
thisClauseCC5l.l0.2

a. Il lhe SNDB fails to pay any money due 1o the Supplier pursuanl to this Conkact without
Suppliers fauh.

b. lf, as the resuh ofForce Majeure, the Supplier is unable lo perform a malerial portion ofthe
Services for a period ofnot less lhan sixty (60) days.

5,1.10.3 Payment upon Termination

UponrcnninalionofthisContractpursuantloClausesCC5.l.l0.lorGC5ll02,theSNDBshallmake
the followi rg payments to the Supplier:

a Paymenl lor Services salis factorily performed prior to the e ffeclive date of term ination;

b. excepr in the case oftermination pursuanl to paragraPhs (a) through (c), and (0 ofclause OC

5.1.10.1, reimbursement o f any reasonable cost incident to the promPtand orderly termination

of the Contract, including the cost of the retum travel of the Personnel and their eliSible

dependenls-

5.l.ll Good Faith

The Parties undenake to act in good faith with respect to each olher's riShts under this Contract and to

adopt all reasonable measures to ensure the realization olthe objectives of this Conkact.

5.1.12 SettlemetrtofDisputcs
5.1.12.1 AmicableSettlement
The Panies lgree thal lhe avoidance or early resolution ofdispules is crucial for a smooth execution ofthe
Contracl anl the success ofthe assignmenl. The Parties shall use their best effons to setlle amicably all

dispules arr: ing out ofor in connection wilh this Contract or ils interpretation.

Sindh gon* Umnert
Ten.let DocWent - Hot@rabnd Brunch
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5.f.12.2 Arbitration

Ifthe SNI)B and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising oul ofor in connection with the
Contracl u rthin ten (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotiations, rhe dispure shallbe refened
to arbitratrrn oftwo arbitralors, one to be appointed by each pany, in accordance with the Arbitration Act,
1940. Ven re ofarbitration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and proceedings ofarbitralion shall be conducred in
English.

5.1.13 Dala Ownership

The data ir rhe implemented Computer Syslem shall at all rimes remain the exclusive property of SNDB.
The SupplLer is hereby required to transfer all necessary pa5swords! access codes or other information
required f( r full access to the dala to SNDB upon succ€ssful commissioning ofthe Computer System ard
should nol be available to any other pany including the ernployees ofthe supplier.

5.1.14 Obligations ofthe Supplier

The Suppl er shall prform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder wilh all due diliSence,
efficiency rnd economy. in accordance wilh generally accepled professional slandards and praclices, and
shall observe sound management practices, and employ appropriate technolo&y and safe and effective
equipmenl machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in respect of any matter
relatingto this Contiact or to the Services. as faithful advisers to the SNDB. and shall al all lirhes supporl
and safegurrd the SNDB leBitimate interesrs in any dealings with Sub-Suppliers or third Panies.

5.1.14.1 Conflict of lnterest

The Supplrer shalt hold the SNDB's interests paramount, without any consrdcration for future work, and

striclly av( rd conflict with other assignmenls or their ot{n corporate inleresls.

5.1.14.2 Confidentiality

Except wilr the prior wrifien consent ofthe SNDB, the Supplier and the Personnel shall not at any time

communic.(e to any person or entity any confidential informalion acquired in the course oflhe Services,

nor shall r[e Supplier and lhe Personnel make public the recommendations formulaied in the course of, or
as a result )f. th€ Services.

5.2 Special Conditions ofContract

The fotlo$ ing Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the General Conditions of Contract

Whenever there rs a conflicl, lhe provisions herein shall prevail over those in the General Conditions of
Contract,

5.2.1 PerformanceSecurity

The amour t of performance security shall be two (2%) percent ofthe Conlract Price
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5.2.2 Prrym€nt

The paym.:nt to be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be made in accordanco with the payment
schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule ( fprices shall be as fixed in the Contract.
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Annexure "A"

Dated: _,2015
To.

Head of Alministration Division
SINDH B]\NK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basemenll Floor, Federation House,

Abdullah lihah Ghaz i Road,

Sindh Muslim Co-operative HousinB Society (SMCH)

Karachi75600

Gentteman.

Having ex rmined lhe
undersigneJ, offcr,

bidding documents, the is hereby duly acknowledged, we, ｈｅ
ごidding documents for the sum

and llguresl.
in conformitv wir

currency ltotal hi

we unde(ike. ifour Bid is accepl yworurelaled service], that will be in accordance

wilh the terms defined in the

our flrm. ircludint any r suppliers for any pan of the Contracl, have nalionalities from

the followr rB eligible

oblain the Bank Cuamntee in a sum equivalent to ten percent (2%) ofthe
performance ofthe Conlract, in the form prescriM by SNDB.

We agree t ) abide by this Bid for a period ofninely (90) days from lhe date fixed for Bid OPening and il
shall remair bindin8 upon us and may be accepted al any time before the expiralion oflhat period.

Unlil a fornal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your written acceptance thercof

and your n,)trfication of award. shall conslilule a binding Conlracl bel\reen us.

Commissrcns or gratuiries, if any, paid or to be paid by us lo agents relating lo this Bid and to contract

execution i 
-we 

are awarded the contrao. are listed below:

N.Itre & 
^ddres 

of Agert Amourt and Cur.€rcy

conlract.
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(lfnone, Strte none)

We unders and lhal you are not bound to accepl lhe lowest or

Dared rhis dav of

lSig'qturcl

D■y amhoレed o●gn 31辮 d

〔′` "

2015
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BID SECURITY FORM

Whereas name of the Bidderl has submitted its bid dared ldare of

KNOW At-L PEOPLE by lhese presents that WE [narne of bank] of
regislered nffice al laddress ofbank] (hereinaffer called'1he Bank"),
called "the Purchaser") in the sum of for ryhich payment well ard
rhe Bar* binds itself, its successors, and assigns by these

ms∝ ci"鋤赫“
lrCOm.¨ rκⅢ.● σ

said Bank his____day Of___2015

THE CON DlTIONS ofthis obligalon are:

l r he■ dder w“ dr翻 置sB`dunng he pon●

lorm: ,r :. iiij .\. 
,\r

lfthe ttidder, having been notifiedijf-the ai/tr6iiince of ils Bid by lhe SNDB during rhe period ofbid
validil' : *;t-t! -"

Slndh Ban* Limite.l
rehder Docunent - Hdt@nahd Btun.h

Annexure "B"

bid]fOr

l, having our

FSNDB (hereinafler
to the said Purchaser.

the Common Seal of the

Ｏｆ

b. fails or pffses"tEfiiirnish the performance securrty, in accordance with lhe Insnuclions to

the Purcharier having to substantiate its demand, provided that in its demand the Purchaser will note that

the amoun claimed by it is due to it, owing to the occufience of one or both of the two condit,ons,

speciryinB he occurred condition or conditions.

This guara rlee will remain in force up to and includinS twenty eiShl (2E) days after the period of bid

validity an(L any demand in respect thereofshall reach thc Bank not later than the above date.

lsignoture ond Seol oflhe Ba l

繭
Ⅵ 耐

“

iTrttu面 枷 Ⅲ

“

満 К amount中 は Ce pt Ofヽ 耐 鰤

“

mtt・
・

ltl10m
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Annexure '(Ct'
PERFORMANCE SECURITY FOШ

To.

Head of A,lministration Division
SINDH B,I,NK LIMITED
HEADOF]'ICE
Basement I Floor, Fedcralion House,
Abdullah :hah Ghazi Road,

Karachi75600

WHEREAi [name of Supplier] (hereinafter called "Supp|ei'or "Conlractor") has unde(aken, in
pursuance cf Contracl No. _ [reference number of the conlract] dated 2015 to 

-

[delarls of ask to be inserted here] (hereinafler called '1he Contract").

AND WHf IREAS we have agrced to give the Supplier / Contractor guarantee as required pursuant to the

budding dccument and the contract:

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalfofthe Supplier

/ Contractor, up to a total of[amounl ofthe guarantee in words ard figures]. and we undertale to pay you,

upon your irsl writlen demaid declarinB the Supplier/ Contractor to be in default under the Contmct and

wilhour ca ril or argumenr, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount of guarantee] as aforesaid,

withoul yorrr needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or lhe sum specified therein

This guararree rs valid until the day of 

-2015.
Sieneturu rnd Sesl ofth€ Cuorentors

Name of Brnk

Address

Drte
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Annexure``D''

FORM Oド CONTRACT

Declaration of Fees′ Commissions and Brokerage etc Payable by the SupPlierS Of

Sewices pursuant To Rule 89 Shdh Public Pr∝ urement Rules Acし 2010

lthe Supplier] hereby declares that il has nor obtained or induced lhe
procureme rt ofany contract, right, interest, privilege or other obligalion or,Uiipefit from Govemment of

by it (CoP' through any corrupt business pradice.

Withour lirriling the generality ofthe foregorng, [the Suppli 15 di *arrants that it has fully
declared the brokerage, commission. fees etc. paid or nd nor given or agreed to give
and shall n,n giye or agree to give ro anyone wilhin or eirher directly or indirectly through
dny naturaL or juridical person, including its atn associate, broker. consultant, direcfor,
promoter, ihareholder, sponsor or subsidiary, ion, gralification, bribe, findels fe€ or
kickback, r/hether described as consultalion fee o, 6, with the objecl ofobtainingor inducing the

器l器1諸器熙r出襄]鍛型謁
obliSation or benefit in whalsoever form from

GoP. excefr that which has been expresllrd€claHrpursuant hereto

any law. contracl or other instrumenl, b€ voidable at the option ofGoP.

Notwithslardrng any rights and remedies exercised by CoP in this reBard. [the Supplier] agrees to

indemnily GoP for any loss or damage incurred by it on account of its corrupt business pmctices and

funher pa! compensation to GoP in an amount equivalenl lo ten limes Ihe sum of any commission,

gratrllcalior. bribe. finder's fee or kickback grven by [lhe Supplier] as aforesaid for the purpose of
obtaining ( r inducing lhe procu.ement of any contract, .i8ht, interesl, privilege or other obligation or

benelll in !,halsoever form from CoP.

For end Oo BehalfOf

Signaturel

Name:

NiC No:



Form r,f Contract Annexure``E"

This Muturl Non-Disclosure Agreement ("Agreemenf') is made and entered into between Sindh Bank

'Parties'. lhe Parties wish ro exchange Confidential lnformalion (as defined in Section 2) for the
following )urpose(s): a) ro evaluate whether to enter into a contemplated clion; and b) if
rhe Partres jnler into an agreement related tosuchbusiness transaction, 's confidentialitv
obligalioft to the extent the lerms set forth below are incorporated

The Panie: have entered into this Agreement to prolect the of information in accordance
with the fo lowing terms

l. The Ellective Date ofthis Agreement is 2015

Sindl Dod* Linn.d
Tendet Docunent - - Hd@nabad Branch

confldential
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Or nlllre hromatbn such a,

- Tr. de secrels:

- Frr ancial infonnatioir, rnciudiig pricing:

. Te hnical infomalion. includin8 research, developmeni, procedures, al8orithms, data, designs,

an,ikiow.ihow;,f
- Bujiness informarion, including op€rations, planning, markeling inrerests, and products;

- Th i tcrms ofany a8reement entered inlo hween the Parties and the discussions, negoliations and

p( posals related thereto; and

- Infrrmation acquired during any facilities tours.

The Pi.dy receiving Confidential Information (a "Recipienf') will only have a duty lo protect

Confidrntral Information disclosed to i1 by lhe other Pafty ('Discloser")'

- lfit is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a similar designation;

- tf ir is identified by the Discloscr as confidential and/or proprictary before, during, or promptly

aflLr presentation orcommunication; or

- If it rs disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or the Recipient
sh( uld reasonably have understood under the circumslances, including without limilation those

de:cribed rn Section 2 above, that the disclosure should be treated ar confidential, whether or not
rhe specific designalion "confidential" or aIly similar designation is used.

A Reci )ient will use ihe Confidential Information only for the Purpose described above. A Recipient
will us i the same degree of care, but no less than a reasonable degree of care, as the Recipient uses

with rejpect to ils own information ofa similar nature to protect the Confidential lnformation and to
prevenLi

- Anr use o f Confi dential Information in violation ofthis agreement; and/or
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5

6

7

9

C(mmunication of Confidenrial lnformation to any unauthorized lh Confrdential
Intbrmation may only be disseminated to employees, directors,
ofRecipient with aneed to knowand who have firstsigned an roftheParties
co ltaining confi denlialiry provisions substantially similar 1o

Each I arty agrees that it shall nol do the following, exc review ard writlen
apPro,val ofthe olher Party:

‐ Mょke co,cs OF documellts collla n[ngc∝ ndenlJ hFomatお n

Wrs known to the86i)ibnl b€fore receipt from the Discloser;

by the Recipient without a breach ofthis Agreement;
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ls r)r becomatplbl vailable tlrough no faull ofthe Recipient;

Is indepenUg; Jltdeveloped

. ls (lisclosed by the Recipienl with the Discloser's prior writlen approval; or

' Is :equired to be disclosed by operation of law, courl order or other Sovemmenlal demand

("f rocess"); provided thar(i) the Recipient shall immediately notirythe D iscloser of such Process;

an(l(ii) lhe Recipient shall nol produce or disclose Confidenlial Information in resPonse to the

Pr( cess unless tha Discloser has: (a) requested prolection from lhe legalor Sovemmenlal authority

recuirlng lhe Process and such requesl has been denicd, (b) consented in writing to the production

or lisclosure ofthe Confidential lnformation in response lo the Process. or (c) taken no action to

pr(rect rts interesl in the Confidential tnformation within l4 business days after receipl ofnolice
iio n the Recipienl of irs obligation lo produce or disclose Confidential Informalion in response

to he P.ocess.

EACH DISCLOSER WARMNTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS

CONF:DENTIAL INFORMATION. NO OTHER WARMNTIES ARE MADE. ALL
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED "AS IS"'

Unless the Parties othenryise agee in \+riting, a Recipient's duty to protect Confidential Informalion

expires IYEARS] from the date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser's wriften request, will
promprly relum allConlidential lnformation rcceived from the Discloser, together wilh allcoPies. or

c€nify in Vrriting rhal all such Confrdential Information and copies thereof have been destroyed.

Regardless ofwhether the Confidential Information is retumed or destroyed,lhe ReciPient mayrelain

an arclival copy ofthe Discloser's Confidenlial Information in the possession ofoutside counsel of
its owr choosing for use solely in the event a dispute arises hereunder and only in connection with

such dirpure.

This Ailreemenl imposes no obligation on a Party to cxchange Confidential Information, proceed with

any bLrness opponuniry, or purchase. sell. license and transfcr or oth€rwise mate use of any

lechnology. seryices or products.

- Issr.re or rclease any articles, advertising,
(including the facl thar a meeting or discuss
or implying the name ofthe other Partyi Or

matter relaring to this Agreement
place between the Parties) or menlioning



Each I arty acknowledges thal damages
irreparrble; therefore, the injured Party

ofConfidential Information mav he

equitable relief, including injunction and
prelim nary injunclion, in addilion lo all available to ir.

I l. This Agreement does nol creale anlmgencrl$r partnership relationship. This Agreement will not be
as● gttbに or ransι「abに by:ⅢⅢ輔聾錮師Oul he pHor tti"cn conscnt of mc omcr pa呼
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rsions and any verslon transmitied via Facsimile and

)constitute the agreencnt when a duly authorized
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I l. Th rs A lr!€_Elent'const itutes the enl ire agreemenl between r he parties wilh respecl lo the subject matler
hereof, and supersedes any prior orat or wlitlen agleements, and all conlemporaneous oral

comm! nications. All additions or modifications tothis Agreement must be made in writing and must

b€ sigred by lhe Panies. Any lailure lo enforce a provision ofthis Ageement shall not constitute a

waiver thereof orof any other provision.
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Annexure "F"

Schedule of Opening & Submission of Bid

For detailr refer to notification hoisted on Sindh Bank (www.sindhbankltd.com) and SPPRA
(www.porasindh.qov.ok) websites on the subject matter.
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ANNEXURE``H"

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

Bf,TWEEN

M/S.- . a sole proprielorship. having ils principal place ofbusiness al

(herernafte rcfened to as "Conlracroa'. which expression shall be deemed to mean and include lts

successors in-inlerest and assigns) ofthe First Pan;

AND

SINDH B,\NK LIMITf,D, a banking compary incorporaled under lhe I illl!trar having its

Head oflici al 3d Ftoor, Federation House, AMullah Shah Chazi Road, i-75600, PaIistan.

(Hereinaft€r referred to as "THE BANK", which expression shallbl mean and include its

successors'in-interest and assigns) ofthe second Part.

THIS AGREEMENT is
on this the _ day of

entered into at Karachi
2015

for Renovarion. Inlerior

ide the following services

WHERf,ASI

"THE BANK" intends to acquire the services

Work, for ils 

- 

and

ner the ientLer oDened on

and Electrical

to thc bank. as

BOQsubmttted to the Bank.

The tcrms r nd conditigqiiap as follows:

Terns & Condltions:

All terms aId conditions of the tender document will remain pan of this agreement.

Change / al.eration in the orieinal Plan:
- An/ cha-ngdalteration in the original plan, ifrequired, due to site hindranc€ or any other reason

sha I be made afterwrinen approvalofthe Bank. Electricity & Water for renovation activilies will
be l)rovided free ofcharge to the Contraclor, by rhe Bank.

ToralPrice as per Financlal/



Slndh Ddhl Llnle.l
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Pavment SJhedule:

a) Nc advance payment willbe made.
b) Firn interim Payment will be made on receivinB oriSinal invoice from the contractor and

coxfirmation of 30% completion of work by respective Area / Regional Mana8er ofthe benk.
c) Serond interim payment will be made on receiving oflSanal invoice from the contractor and

co )firmetion of 50% compleiion ofworft by respective Area / Regional Manager ofthe bank.
d) Firalpayment willbe release to contractor on receipt of frnalrnvoice from the contractor and as

pe- actual measurements by the Bank EnEineer durinS physical insp€ctron of the completed
p(,ject

e) 02 % ofthe totaltender amount wrllbe retained bythe Bank as "Performance security''in shape

of)ayorderandthesamewillbereleasedafter90daysofhendingoveroftheprojectalongwith
re(eipt of satkfactory letter from the concerned branch. 0n completion of said period a flnal
ingoection will be caried out and the retention amount will only be released addressinB of
ob,ervation and due verification trom concerned Branch Mana8er.

Period of C?$Eqi

- Da e ofHanding over site

- Bft nch Completion date:

Commenc€ menl of work:
- Th i lob will be commenced from the dale ofacceptance ofAward,/Leller bylhe Contractor-

ln ( ase of delay in completion, a penahy @ 0.15% oftota nt, for each day ofdelay
wil be imposed.

Thl rates quoted by the Contractor will rncludJ ,lwapfie,,F,,Ieiessary for establishment of Bank

Br.nch, complete in all respect strictly in accoitillce\fiUr iiur specif,cations given in desi8n book

ln , ase of any deviation rn des'gn/ specjf'calioiffi[IoIt written permission of Bank's En8ineer,

ih€ payment of such ltem will nor be S-dind$e'EB-ntractor will be liable to replace the obiected

1腕格1籠高」l::1111Ji蠣轟ぽ
~~~ ~
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gⅥ :n or madewhe"deJvered n pe「 son to an authonzed representative ofthe Party to whom

e'cessary for establishment of Bank

th€ communlcation is addressed, or when sent to such PartY at the Siven address.
, A party may chanSe its address for notice bY Siving a notice to the olher Party in writing of 5uch

ch:nge.

Authorired Reoresentatve.
- Anv action required or permilted to be taken, and any document required or permtt€d to be

ex€cuted underthrs aSreement by the Bank or the Contractor may be taken or executed bythe
off ciah.

. ■■.

興 ■
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Taxes and 9q!C!
- The Contractor and its Personnelshall pay such direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and other

impositions levied under the Applicable Law, the amount of which is deemed to have been
inrluded rn the Contracr Price.

Siidh Boh* Linited
Ten.ler Docunent - Hat@nabal Bm,ch

11ion of the

T€rminaticn ofAgrerment by the Bank:
- If rhe performaDce of the Contmctor is nor salisfactory lhis agreement cin be lerminated by the

Bark upon giving a 30 days' advance notice in writing to the ContBctor. ln such event the
Contractor shall refund all advarce money ro the Bank after adjusting the cost ofwork done by
that dale

- Iflhe Contraclor becomes insolvent or bankrupt.
- lf rhe Contractor, in the judgment of the Bank has engaged in corrupt or fraudulent practices in

cornpeting for or in executing the Agreement,
- If, as lhe resull of Force Majeure, the Contraclor is unable to perform a material portion ofthc

Services for a period ofnot less than sixty (60) days; and
. If he Bank, in ils sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decided lo lerminate lhis

Agreement.
- If ijsued with two warning letter/email by the bank for unsatisfactory current performance to the

bidder.
Terminatio r ofAgreemenl by the Contraclor

- Th ) Comractor may terminate this Agreement, by not less than (30) days' wri n nolice to the
Ba rk, if $e Bank fails to pay any money due to the Conlraclor pursuant to this
Co llractors fault.

- lf, rs lhe resull of Force Majeute, lhe Contmclor is unable

Services for a period ofnot Iess than sixty (60) days.

Force Maleure:

the agreement will not be

disaslers and circumstarces
‐
l償捕膵鮮1鶉

頸
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f,I]SEion , i tiE
- An / period withrn whlcl eany strqlt pu*f,at tfthis a8reement. complete any acrion or lask, shall

be r\rended for a period equal,lr'ibfltim6tdrinB $hich such Pany was unable lo perform such

acr on as a resuk of Force. Mafq{y'F

Good Faith *f,' "- Th. Paflies undsrlgke h-liq in good faith wilh respect lo each other's rights under this agreement

ane ro adopt allhiarqybld measures to ensure lhe realizalion oflhe objectives ofthis agreement

).. 'l
Settlemenr )f Disputesidrr""

- Th( Panies agre€ that lhe avoidance or early resolulion of disputes is crucial for a smooth
exerution of the Agre€menl and the success of the assignment. The Parties shall use lheir besl

eff( ns lo settle amicably all disputes arising out of or in connectron with the Agreement or its
int(rpretation.

- lf Fartres fail to amicably scttle any dispute arising oul of or in connection with the Agreemenl
wir rin ( l0) days ofcommencemenl of such informal negotiations. the dispule shall be relerred to
arb tratron oftrvo arbilratoE, one 10 be appointed by each parry, in accordance with the Arbitration

47



A( t. I 940. Venue of arbitration shall be Karachi, Pakistan and procecd I n8s of arbitrat ion shall be
colducted in English.

Obliqalion of the Contractor:
. The Contracror shall perform lhe Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with all due

diligence, effrciency and economy, in accordarce with generally accepred professional stardards
anl practices, and shall observe sound managemenl practices, and employ appropriate lechnology
anl safe and effectrve equipment, machinery, materials and methods. The Contmctor shall always
acr. in respect ofany matter relating lo this Agreement or lo lhe Services, as faithful advisers to
th€ Bank, and shall at all limes support and safeguard the Bank legitimale interesb in any dealing

wi h Sub-Suppliers or third Panies.
- If he obligation of warrdnty period are not met or delayed, the reparr elc. requirement on this

account will becanied out by lhe bank&the billed amount will be deducted from lhe performance

se(urity/ upcoming paymenl due to supplier. Risk & subsequent cost to this effecl ifany will b€

lia)ility ofthe vendor and any subsequent expenses on the equipmenl,will also be bome by the

sut,plier -. 
-r.

Conflicr ot Inreri:!
- Th3 Contraclor shalt hold rhe Bank's interests paramoun! ri'itloiii:[y consideralion for fulure

Si..lh Ba.k Untted
Tender Docudeht - Hor@nabad Btuach
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…
- Ex.epr with the prior wrinen consent of th&li&L&&nlractor and lhe Personnel sball not at

an..time communicate to any person or idential informalion acquired in the course

of the Services, nor shall the Contracl8fud$ Personnet make public the recommendations

48
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In wilness(s hereunder both thc pMies have sel lheir hands on lhe day and year above firsl menrioned

Contractcr Signalure Witness:

Signature

NameDesignati)n

Name

Company Name

Address

Designation

Address

Srafip
Costumer Signature Signalure

Name
DesiBnati,)n

Name
Designation

Company Name Sindh Brnk Limit€d Company Name S!!gLEg!L!!Eitg!

Address[slsl[e!-EsllsisilllLg44L AddressEsleI4]!i9L!&Ec;!!!gLE!!L
l-td. Her,l OItice. Karachi
SramD

Ltd. He.d Omce l(,rachi

Witness:

Signature
Name
Designatior
Address
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ANNEXURE“ I''

SPECIAL STIPULATIONS
ngineer's Authority to issue variation
emergency.

l5% oflhe Contract Pric€ stated in the Letler
of Acceptance.(as per SPPRA)

mount of Performance Security 2% ofContract Price slated in the Letter of
Acceptance,

me for Fumishing Programme Within 45 days from lhe date of receipt oflener
ofAcceptance.

me for Commencemenl Within 7 days from the date ofreceipt of
Engineer's Notice !o Commence 'which shall be

issued within Seven (7) days afier siming
me for Completion 45 days from the date ofreceipt ofEngineer's

Notice to Commence.

efeci Liability Period Six month from the effective date oftaking over
Cenificate.

1

2

3

4

5

6
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ANNEXURE“ J''

DRAW〕 NG

,,)l

IT
I rl

Proposed Sindh Bank Haroonabad
Ma:n Road
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SPECIAL STIPULAT10NS
I I Engineer's Authority lo issue varialion

2 1Amou■ of PerFonnance Seculty

T me for Fumishrng Programme

T me for Commencement

Trme for Completion

D rfect Liabiliry Period
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ANNEXURE``I''

2% of Conhcl Price slated in the Letler of
Acceptance.

Six month from the effect ive date oflaking over

Certificale.

Within 45 days from the date ofrec€ipl of Lerer
ofAcceptance.

Within 7 days from the date of receipt of
Engineeas Notice to Commence which shall be

issued wirhin Seven (7) days after si

45 days from lhe dale of receipt ofEngineeis
Notice to Commence.

l5% ofthe Contract Price stated in the Letter
of Acceptance.(as per SPPRA)
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SNDB/COK/ADⅣ IIN′TD/624/2015
Copy No:

Sindh Bank Limited

Tender Document
RENOVAT10N OF VILLAGE MINHALA BRANCⅡ

Thi docrn.nt cont1ins .51p08e!
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DEFINITIONS

"B d" means a tender, or an offer by a person, consullant, firm, company or an organization expressing
wil ingness lo unde(a-ke a specilled task at a price. in response to an invilation by SNDB.

"Brd with Lowest Evaluated Cost" means the bid quoling lowest cost amongst all those bids evaluated
to ['e substantially responsive;

"Bidder" means a person or entity submitling a bid;

"Brdding Documents" means all documents provided to the interested bidders to facilitate them in
pre )aration oftheir bids in uniform manncr;

"Bidding Proc€ss" means lhe procuremenl procedure under which sealed bids are invired, received,
opened. examined and evaluated for the purpose ofawarding a contmct;

"Blacklisting" means baring a bidder. contractor, consuhant or supplier from panicipating in any

fut re procurement proce€dings.

"Cirlendar Dsys" means days including all holidays;

"Conflict of Interest" means.

(i) rvhere a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could provide, or could be Perceived as

providing biased professional advice lo SNDB to oblain an undue benefit for himself or those

afnliated with him:

(ii) receiving or giving any remunemlion directly or indirectly in connection with the assignment

except as provided in the contract;

(iii) any engagement in consulling or olher procurement aclivilies of a conlractor, consultant or

service provider that conflicls with his role or relationship with the SNDB under the contract;

(iv) where an ofncial of rhe SNDB engaBed in the procurement process has a financial or economic

interest in the outcome ofthe process of procurement, in a direcl or an indirect manner;

"C( nsultant' means a professional who can study, design, organize. evaluate and manage projecls or

as$ss, evaluate and provide specialist advice or give technical assistance for making or draftlng

polljies, instirutional reforms and includes private entities, consulting firms, legal advisors. engineerints

fim s, construclion managers, managemenl firms, procuremenl agenls, inspeclion agenls, audilors.

inre'national and multinational orBanizations, inveslment and merchanl banks, universities, research

insl luoons, govemment agencies. nonBovemmental organizztrons, and individuals;

"Consulting Services" means services ofan advisory and intellectual nature provided by consultants
using rheir professional skills lo sludy, design, organiz€, and manage projects. encompassing multiple
acti ities and disciplines, including the crafting ofseclor policies and institutional reforms, specialist
advice, Iegal advice and integrated solulions, change management and financial advisory services,
plarning and engineering srudies, and architeclural dcsign services, superyision, social and

envrronmcntal assessments, technrcal assrstance, and programme implementation;
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"(onlract" means an agreemenl enforceable by law and includes General and Special Condilions,
Spicillcations. Drawings and Bill of Quantities;

"Contrrctor" means a person, firm, compary or organizalion lhat unde(akes to execute works
including services related thereto, other (han consulling services, incidental to or required for the

contract being undenaken for thc work;

"Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" mcans erther one or any combination of the practices tiven
below:

''Crercive Practice" means any impairing or harming, or threalening to impair or harm, direclly or
indirectly. any pany or the propeny ofrhe party to influence the actions ofa party to achieve a wrongful
gaii or to cause a wrongful loss lo another parly;

"C )llusive Practice" means any iurangement btween two or more Parties lo lhe Procuremenl process

or )onlract execution, desiSned to achieve wilh or without lhe knowledge of the SNDB to establish

pri.es at artificial, non competitive levels for any \rrongful Sain;

"C,rrrupt PrEcticc" means lhe offering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly. of
an) thing ofvatue to influence the acls of arother party for wrongful gain;

-Fraudulent Practice" means any act or omission, including a misrepresentation, lhat knowingly or

reclJessly misleads, or aftempts to mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefrt or 1.l avoid an

obl Sation;

"Obslructivc Prrctice" means harming or threatening to harm, direclly or indirectly, persons or lheir

pro )eny to influence theh paniciPalion in a procuremenl process, or affecl the execution ofa contract

or r eliberalely deskoying, falsiryinS, altering or concealing ofevidence material lo lhe investigation or

mal.ing false statcments before rnvestigalors In order to malenally impede an investigalion into

allegations of a corrupt, fraudulenr, coercive or collusive practice; or lhrealeninS, harassing or

inti n idating any party toprevent il fromdisclosing its knowledge ofmaners relevant to the investigation

or 1 om pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to materially impede the exercise ofinspection and

aud t rights provided lor under the Rules.

"Ernergency" means natural calamities, disasters, accidents, war and brealdown of operational

equ pment, plant, machinery or cngineerrng infraslructures, which may Sive rise to abnormal situation

reqrinng piompt and immediate action to limit or avoid damage to person(s)' property or the

env ronmenll

(C(,ods'! means anicles and object ofevery kind and description including raw materials, drugs and

mer icines, products, equipments, machinery, spares and commodilies in any form, including solid,

liquid and gaseous form, and includes services identical to inslallation,

rran;pofl, ;aintenance and similar obliSations related lo the supply of goods. if the value of these

ser\ ices does not exceed the value ofsuch goods;

"C(,r,ernment't means the Governmenl of Sindh;
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"llead of the
Deprrtment" means the adminisrrative head of the depanment or the organization;

"l,owest Evsluated Bid" means a bid for goods, works and services having the lowest evaluated cost
a, rong rhe subshnlially responsive bids

"l,owest Submitted Price" means the lowest price quored in a bid, which is otherwise not sub(antiatly
rejponsive;

"f,lis-procurement" means public procurement in conlravention of any provision of Sindh Public
PrJcurement Act, 2010, any rule, regulation, order or inslructron made iher€under or any other law in
reripect lhereof, or relating to, public procurement;

"flotice Inviting Tender" means the notice issued by a SNDB through publication in the newspapers

or through electronic means for rhe purpose ofinviting bids, or applications for pre-qualifications, or
ex)ression of interests, which may include Tender Notice, Invilation for Bids, Notice for Pre-

qurlificalions or Requesl for Expression of lnleresls;

"('pen Competitive Bidding" means a fair and transparent specilled procedure defined under these

R! Ies. adverlised in the prescribed manner, leading to the award of a contract whereby all interested

pe sons, firms, companies or organizations may bid for the contract ard includes both National and

Inrernational Competitive Biddin8s;

"SNDB" means the Sindh Bank Limhed;

"Sirvices" means any object of procurement other than goods or works, and includes consultancy

services.

"S rbstsntially Responsive Bid" means the bid that contains no material differences or deviations
fro n, or reservations to, lhe terms, conditions and specifications given in the bidding documenB;

"Supplier" means a person, firm, company or a, organization thal undenakes 10 supply goods and

ser/ices related thereto, other than consulling services, required for lhe contract;

"v rlue for Money" means best retums for each rupee spent in lenns ofquality, limeliness, reliabiliry,
afl(. sales service, up-grade ability, price, source, and the combination ofwhole-life cost and quality to
me)t SNDB's requiremenls.
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I INVTTATION FOR BrDS (IFB)

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) invites proposal from candidates for renovaoon, consruction, interior work
and eleclrical works in ils. Minhala BRANCH. Delails of the specificarions of related services ro be
provided are iliven in the scope of service in Seclion [3] herero.

Bidder will bc selected under procedure described in this Tender Document (TD), in accordance with ihe
Sindh Public )rocurement Rules 2010(Amended 2013)issued thereunder ("SPPRA") which can be found
al yly!.p!Ia. indh. eov. pk. For the purposes oflhis document, any reference lo the term "Act" shall mean

a reference tr) the Sindh Public Procuremenl Acl 2009 and any reference lo lhe Rules shall mean a

reference lo l re Sindh Public Procurement Rules 2010(Amended 2013)(SPPRA) which can be found at
www.pprasrn lh.gov.pk

This TD inct.des the following Sections:

. lnstructions to Bidders (lTB)

. Scop( of Work

. EIigit ility Crireria

. Frnancial Proposal

r Condltions ofConkacl

Proposals mr st be submitted in drop atthe bclow menlioned address;

Yours sincer ly,

Hcad OfAdninistration Divislon

SINDH BA}IK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basencnl-2 Floor,Federation Housc,

AbduHah Sh■ h Chazi Road,

Karachi 756)0
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2 INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)
For All lcgal purpos€, all clauses of instructions ro bidders (lTB) hoisted by SPPRA on their website
\rww.sppriqg will be raken as part and parcel of this tender document and the agreemenr thereof.
AccordinCly the bidders are advised in their own interest to go through the same meticulously as ignorarce
of the said ITB will not be talen as excuse to waive offany plenly or Iegal proceedings.

However, lew important clauses ofthe above menlioned ITB are app€nded below for the
guidance4,erusal of the bidders.

2.1 CorrespoDdence Address

The conta(t number and lhe conespondence address for submining the proposals are as followl

Head ol A lministralion Divrsion
SINDH B;rNK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-l Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah S hah Ghazi Road,

Karachi75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

All the biiders duty incorpomted and based in Pakistan govemed by rules, laws and statutes of
Government ofPakistan and Govemment ofSindh shall be eligible. LSPP&LBdg.2gl

2.3 Colrupt Practice

l. SNDB requires that Bidde6 / Suppliers / Contractors, observe lhe highest standard ofethics
during the procurement and execution of contract and refrain from undena.king or

participating in any co upt or fraudulenl practices TSPPM Rule 2 (o - iii. iv)l

2. SNDB wrll reject a proposal for award, if il determines that the Bidder recommended fot

a!,,ard was engaBed in any corrupt or has been blacklisted underthe Sindh Public Procurement

Rules 2010, in competrng for the cont.act in question.

3. Any false information or misstatemenl on lhe part ofthe vendor will Iead to disqualificatior/

blacklistinB/ legal proceeding regardless of the price or qualily ofthe product.

2.4 Prcparation of Bids

2.4.1 Bi(lditrg Process

This is the Single SIage - One Envelope Procedure; the bid shall comprise a single package conlaining

ELICIBILITY CRITERIA (Not applicable, as contraclors already being qualified) aad FINANCIAL
PRoPoSA L.[S!!&!Ru]q!51La-4LUl

2.4.2 Cort of Bidditrg

The bidder ihal bear all costs associaled with the preparation and submission ofits bid and SNDB will in

no case be responsible or liable for those costs, regardless of the conducl or outcome ofthe bidding

process,
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2.4.3 Language of Bid

The bid p-epared by the bidders as rvell a5 all correspondence and documents exchanged by the bidder
and SND[! must be writlen in English.ISeE&lRsle]i1U]

2.4.4 Compatry Prolile

Bidders a-e required to submit lhe Technical Proposal slating a brief description of lhe biddeis
organrzati,)n oullining their recent experience, the names of SutsBidder/Professional Sraff who
particrpates durinB the assignment, the technical approach, sample templatevprototypes ofdeliverables,
methodolcgy, work plan, orgarizalion and stafi including workable suggeslions thal could improve the
qualily an(l effectiveness ofthe assignment. The firm will be only technically qualified afler confirmation
ol specifirations on physical verificalion of asked ilems and salisrying of sufficient production
mechanisnr. The date of!isir for abovc inspection bythe procurement commitreeofthe bank will be given

during prorcss ofcompleting eligibilily crileria. After due insp€ction ofrequisite items, the bidder will be

declared rlualified" in Technical Qualification Phase.

2,4.5 FinlncialProposal

The Finan( ial Proposal shall be prepared using the standard form attached, duly signed by the authorized

represenlalive ofthe Biddcr. It should Iist all costs assocratcd wilh the assiSnment includinB remuneration

for staff,.nd reimbursable expenses and such other information as may be specifrcally requested by
SNDB. Al ernarively, rhe bidder may provide hiyher/its own list ofcosls with att ilems described in the

Technical xoposal priced sepamtely.

2.4.6 Birl Currencies

For the pu pose of comparison of bids quoted in different currencies, price shall be converted in PAK

RUPEE (PKR). The mte ofexchange shall be lhe selling rate prevailing seven working days before the

date otoptning oflhe bids. TSPPRA Rule 42 (2)l

2.4.7 Bil Securify

The SNDE shau require the bidders to fumish the Earnesl Money of 2% of thc total bidding cost or

lrrevocablr Bank Guarantee acceptable to the bank, which shall remain valid for a Period oftwenty eight

(2E) days teyond the validrty period for bids, in order lo provide the SNDB reasonable time to acl, ifthe
security is o be called. [sPPRA Rule 37(l)]

Bid Securiry should be attached with Financial ProPosal Bidders are also required to submit affidaviithal

the Bid Se(urity has been attached with thc Financial Proposal.

Any Bid rot accompanied by an acceplable Bid Security shall be rejecled by the SNDB as non

responsive

Bid securiry shatl be reteased lo lhe unsuccesslul bidders once the contract will be siSned rvilh the

successful )idder or the validity period has expired. TSPPRA Rule l7(2)l

The bid securily shall be forfeited:

. Ita Bicider wilhdraws ils bid during the period ofils validily specified by the Bidder on lhe Bid Form;

. In the case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails to;
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- Sign the conlract in accordance wilh ITB Section [2.7.4]; or

Fr mish performance security in accordance with ITB Section [2.7.5].

2.4.t Brd Validity

Bids shall 'emain valid for a period ofninety (90) days, afier the date ofbid opening prescribed by SNDB;

ISPPM Rule 38 ( I)l

Whenever an extension ofbid validily period is requcsted, a biddcr shall have the right to refuse to grant

such an ex ension and withdraw his bid and bid security shall be retumed fonhwith; and ISPPRA Rule 38
(6)l

Bidders who agree to exlension oflhe bid vatidily period shallalso extend validiry ofthe bid securily for
the agreed extended period ofthe bid validity. [!!!&!Rqb3E.]3:dl

2.5 Srrbmission of Bids

2.5.1 Seiling and Markitrg ot Bids

This is the Single Stage - One Envelope Procedure; the brd shall comprise a single Package conlaining

ELIGIBII,ITY CRITERIA (Not dppticobte, 6 cannodots aheodt behs quotiled) and FINANCIAL
PROPOS,\L. [SIIB{B!IE]6!j33iI

2.5.2 R(spons. Time

Brdders a( required to submit their Bids wilhin fineen (15) calendar days from the dale ofpublication of
Nolice In,, ling Tender as per Nalional Competitive Biddins Bids must be received by SNDB at the

address sp( cified under ITB Section [2.1] within oflce hours. LSPB&!BubL&(2)l

2.5.3 Er tension of Tim€ Period for Submission of Bids

SNDB ma) exlend lhe deadline for submission ofbids onty, ifone or all oflhe following conditions exist;

- I ewer than lfuee bids haye been submitled and SNDB is unanimous in its view lhat wider

cornpetition can be ensured by exlending the deadtine. In such case, the bids submitled shall be

ret rmed to the Bidders un-opened; ISPP&IBqb22]LI]I

- I: the SNDB is convinced that such extraordinaq/ circumstances have arisen owing to law and

ol( er situarion or a natural calajnity that the deadline should be extended. [S!P&LBub22][41

2.5.4 Cl.rrificationofBiddingDocuments

An intereslid bidder, who has oblarned bidding documents, may request for clarification ofconlenls of
thc bidding document in \{riting, and SNDB shall respond lo such queries in ttriting within lhree calendar

days, provijed they are received at least flve (5) calendar days prior to the date ofopening ofbid. [SIe&\
Rule 2l (l)l

It should b( noted that any clarification to any query by a bidder shall also be cornm unicated to all parties,

who have obtained bidinS documents.
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2.5.5 L rte Bids

Any bid r€ceived by SNDB after the deadline for submission ofbids prescribed by SNDB pursuant to ITB
Section [2 5.2] will be rejected and retumed unopened to the Bidder. [SPPRA Rule 24 (l)] .The rejection
ofbrds recrived afier the deadline for submission shall apply regardless ofany re:Lson whatsoever for such
delayed rereipt

2.5.6 $ithdrawalofBids

The Bidde'may withdraw their bids after it has been submitted by sending a written Withdrawal Notic€.
duly signtd by lhe Bidder and,/or by an authorized representalive, and shall include a copy of the
aulhorization. Provided rhaq wrinen notice ofWithdrawal, shall b€ received by SNDB prior to $e opening
ofbids.

No brd shall be withdrawn in the interval berwecn the opening of Bids and the expirarion of the period of
Bid validily specified in ITB seclion [2.4.8].

2.5.7 C ncellation of Bidding Process

l. SfDB maycancel the bidding process al any time prior to the acceptance ofa bid or proposal;

lSl'PRA Rule 25 ( l)l

2. Sf DB shall incur no Iiability rowards !he bidders, solely by virtue ol its invoking sub-rulc (2.5.7
. I ); [SP88ABUc2:12]]

3. Inlimation of the cancellalron of bidding process shatl be given promplly lo all bidders and bid

se( urity shall be relumed along with such intimation; [SPPBABd925 G)L

4. SIDB shall, upon request by any of lhe bidders, communicate to such bidder' Brounds for the

clrcellation ofbidding process, but is not required tojustiry such Srounds. TSPPM Rule 25 (4)l

2.5.t M|chenism for Redrcsssl ofGrievonces

SNDB has rCommittee forComplaint Redressalto address the complainls ofbidderthat may occurduring

the procuft ment proceedings. [Se!BABU]rfL1]-]l

Any bidder being aggrieved by any act or decision oflhe SNDB during procurement proceedings may

lodge a wr tlen complaint after lhe decision causing the grievance has been announced ISPPM Rule

I r0)l

The comphinl redressal committee upon receivinB a complaint from an aggrieved bidder may, ifsatisfied;
ISPPM R rle I l(4)l

l. pr(hibir the procurement comnittee from aclin8 or deciding in a manner, inconsistent with these

rulrs and regulations;ISPPRA Rule 3l(4'a)]

2. anr.utrn whole or in pan, any unauthorized acl or decision ofthe procurement commiftee; ISPPM
8q e 3l(4-b)l and

3. re!.rse ary decision of lhe procurement committee or substitute its own decision for such a

de(ision:
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Provided that the complainr redressalcommirtee shallnot male any decision to award lhe contract.

ISPPRA Rule 3la4-c)l

SNDB shall announce ils decision as to the gdevance w,rhin seven (7) days. The decision shall be
intimaled ro the Bidder and the Authority wirhin lhre€ (3) working days by SNDB. ISPPM Rule 3l(5)l

SNDB shall award the contract only after the decision ofthe complaint redressal committee ISPPRA Rule
I r (6)l

Mere fact of lodging of a complainl by a bidder shall no warrant
proceedin! s. [Sl?BdB.uk-111?)]

A bidder rol satisfied wilh decision ofthe SNDB complaints'redressal
to lhe Chi( fSecretary through the Authorily, who shall refer lhe matter

with ITB s3ctron [2.5.9]; TSPPRA Rule 3l(E)l

suspension of the procurement

committee may lodge an appeal
lo a revierv panel in accordance

A bidder nray file an appeal to the ChiefSecretary provided; [S!P&LR!rb-l]19]l

L thiLt the bidder has exhausred his complaint lo the complaint redressal committee [SPBBARUh
LI9.dl;ard

2. That he has nol withdrawn the bid security deposited by him durin8 the Procurerhenl process.

[!'PRA Rule 3l(9-b)l

The bidder must submil lhe appeal lo the Chief Secretary with the following documents: ISPP&!RUb
I l( t0)l

L a lrtter statinB his wish to appeat to lhe Review Panel and the nature ofcomplaint;[SPE&lBql!
3l l0-a)1

2. a copy olthe complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee ofthe Department

an i all supponinS documents in a sealed envelope; [SPP848dcl](LLb)]and

Upon receipt ofan appeal and regishation fee, the ChiefSecretary shall selecl a Review Panel to examine

th; compli,int. Simultaneously, the Authority shall inform the bidder and the Head of the concemed

Depanmerl oflhe acrion laken by rhe ChiefSecretary [S!!BAB!].9-111-L!L]

On receipt ofreference from the Chief Secrelary, the ChairPerson of the Review Panel shall convene a

meering of lhe review panelwithin five working days [SPPB4&IE-IOa]

Unless the Review Panel recommends dismissal ofthe complainl being frivolous, in which case the biddcr

shall loose the bid security deposited with the SNDB, the Review Panel may: ISPPRA Rule 3l( ll)l
l. p(,pose rejection ofthe complaint. stating its reasons; [SgB&L8ulqllLllqIl

2. state the rules or principles that govern the subject mafter ofthe complaint; [SPPBAB!!s-1lLl-]
DJ

3. po nt out the infirmities and breach ofrules and regulatrons by the procuring agencies;-[leBM
Rule 3l(ll-c)l

4. sultgest annulmenl in whole or in pafl ofa non'compliant act or decision ofa SNDB, other than

an: act or decision bringing the procurement contracl inlo force; ISPPRARule3l(13-d)]
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5. if the SNDB is in breach of its obligations under the Act, Rules or Regulations, suggest the

Fyment ofcompensation by the oflice(s) responsible for mis-procurement for cost incuned by
th-, brdder on preparation of bid, including the cost o[ lhe complaint regisrration fee paid by the
ccmplainant, ISPPRA Rule 3l( l3-e)]or

6. R(commends that the procurement proceedings may be lerminaled, in case the procurement

conlract has not been signed. [S!!Bl\.Rd9ll1l]Ol

h shall be rnandatory for both, rhe complainanl and rhe SNDB to appear before lhe Review Panel as and
\vhen call,)d and produce documents, when so required. The Review Panel shall issue the notice of
appeaiancLr to the Head ofrhe DepMment for its service who shall ensure the atlendance ofthe Head of
SNDB along with relevant re€ord. ln case of failure of Head of SNDB to appear before review panel

despite sevice, the Authority shall bring the maner to the notice of Chief Secretary. In case the
complaina rl fails to appear twice, despite service the rcference may be decided ex-parte. The Review
Parel shal hear rhe parties and give ils recommendations to the Authorily within thirty days ofreceipl of
refcrence. i n case, more time is required, the Review Panel may seek extension from the Chief Secretary

through tre Aulhority enumeratrng the realons for delay. The Aurhority shall submit these

recommen iatrons lo lhe ChiefSecretary who shall decide the appeal keeping in view the recommendations

ofthe Rev ew Panel; Provided that the Chief Secretary may refer the matter back to the Review Panel, if
there is so ne ambiguity or vagueness rn the recommendations and a clarification is to be sought. The

Review Pa[el shall clariry the maner within seven calendar days, following which the Chief Secretary

would decrde the matter; [SPPRA Rule 31( l4)]

The decisi,)n ofthe Chief Secrelary shall be llnal and the SNDB shall act upon such findings. After the

decision hrLs been issued, the complaint and the decision shall be hoisted by the Authoriiy on its website

within rhr(e working days; Provided that no informalion shall be disclosed if its disclosure would be

againsl the public interest or may jeopardize national securiry [SPPRARulc3l(I5)]

2.5.9 R(view Panel

The Autho-iry shall maintain a list of Review Panelisls for the purpose ofreviewing a bidder's complaint

The Panel sl shall be appointed on such terms and conditions as the Authority may from time to time

notiry with the approval ofthe ChiefSecrelary. [SPE&LRulq120J

The List ol Specialists shall be formed from a number [SPPRA Rule 32(2)]

L pe sons who have been legal professionals; [SgP&LBub]2(2:a)]

2. pe'sons who have been senior officers in the service of the Covemmenl with experience in the

procuremenl area, [SPB&!Rqlq]2(]h)land

3. Pe sons from a Iist ofspecialists with exPeriencc in the relevanl field. [SPPRA Rule 32(2-c)]

The Specil lists shall be grouped into a number ofReview Panels, each with a nominaied Chairperson,

both as apf roved by the Chief Secrelary. Each panel shall have a minimum ol3 members, one from each

ofthe grou )s listed in sub rule (2) above and up lo 2 co-opted members on a ese_by-case basis dePending

upon the n,,lure ofthe complaint. [!!P&LBuL9J2(Il
The specia ists shalt be paid remuneration for lheir sewices as determined by lhe Authority from time to

rime with t rc approval of lhe Chief Secretary. [!!!&LRuk-2(4I

2.5.10 M:rlters nol subjecr to Appesl or Rcview

The follo\^ nB actions of the SNDB shall nol be subject to the appeal or review: [S88BAl!lEl3.]
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. Selecr on method adopted by the SNDB;[SPE&LRsls-]ll.Ul

. Decisirn by lhe SNDB under ITB section [2.5.7]. TSPPRA Rule 33 f2)l

2.6 Opening ard Evaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opetring ofBids by SNDB

Theopenll\BolbidsshallbeaspertheprocedureseldowninSeclion2.4.ldealingwithBiddingProcess.

2.6.2 Clarification of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to aller or modify his bids after the expiry ofdeadline for the receipt ofthe
bids unles:. SNDB may, at its discretion, ask a Bidder for a clarificalion ofbid for evaluation purposes.

The requelt for clarification and the response shall be in writing and no change in the priccs or substance

of bid shal be sought, offered or perhitted. [SEE&lBqlEjLl

2.6.3 PrelimitlaryExamination

SNDB wil examine the bids to delermine whether lhe bids are complete and the documenls have been

properly silned and whether the bids are Senerally in ordcr.

SNDB ma. waive any minor informality; nonconformity or irregularily in a bid that does not constitule a

material drviation, provided such waiver does nol Prejudice or affect the relative ranking o[ any Bidder

and funher providcd that such r*aiver will be at the complete and sole discr€lion ofSNDB.

Il a bid is 1ot substantially responsive. il will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequenlly be made

responsive b) the Bidder by correclion oflhe nonconformity

2,6.4 Sr:pplier EvaluatioD Crit€ria (Not applicable, !s contractors already beiDg qualilied)

All bids slall be evaluated in accordance with the evalualion criteria. ISPE&LBul4l2-.lLll.lsNDB will
evaluate th r bids. which have been determ ined to be substantially responsive and reject ary proposal which

does nor c( nform lo lhe specified requirements

2,6.5 ElLgibility Criteria (Not applicobl., as contractors already beitrg qualilicd)

2.6.6 Dircussions Prior to Evrluatioo

lf required. prior to evalualion ofthe bid, SNDB may, within G7 days ofreceipt of the bid, call uPon any

oflhe Bidcers to discuss o. to ask for clarificalion about an]'lhing contained in lhe bid subrhitted by lhat

Bidder

2.1 A\vard of Contract

2.7.1 Ar/ard Criteria

Subject ro IIB Section [2.7.2], SNDB wiU award the conlract to the successful Bidder, whose bid has been

derermined to besubstantially responsive and has been delermined lo be the lowestevaluated bid,provided

tunher thal the Bidder is determined to be qualifled to perform the contmct satisfactorily.
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2.7.2 Sl{DB's Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or rll Bids

SNDB afl,ul the bidding process and rejecr all Bids at any time prior ro Contmcl award, without thereby
incurring rLny liability to the Biddc(s).

2.7.3 N,)tificatioo of Award

Prior to th,) expiration of the period ofbid validity, SNDB will notify the successful Bidder in writing by
letler or b) facsimile, to be confirmed in writing by letrer, that hivher bid has been accepted.

The notifl(ation ofaward willconstitute the formation ofthe Contract.

Upon the ruccessful Bidder's fumishinB oflhe Performance Security pursuant lo Section [2.7.5], SNrDB
will prom|lly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and will discharge his/her bid security, pursuant to ITB
Section [2.{.7].

2.7.4 Si,lning of Contract

Within 5 l)ays from the date of notillcation of lhe award the successful bidder shall fumish to SNDB

paniculars of the person who would siSn the contract on behalf of the successful bidder along with an

originalpcwer ofatlomey executed rn favour ofsuch p€rson.

The Contri ct shall be signed by lhe pa(ies at Central Offrce SNDB, Karachi, wilhin l0 Days ofaward of
contract,

2.7.5 Prrformance Security

within l5 DAYS ofreceipl ofthe nolification ofaward from SNDB, the successful Bidder shall fumish

to SNDB I re Performanc€ Security of 2% of contract price which shall be valid for at least ninety (90)

days beyorLd the date of completion of contracl to cover defects liability period or maintenance period.

The Perfor nance Security shall be in lhe form ofa Pay order or demand draft or bank guarante€ issued by

a reputable commercial bank, acceptable to sNDB, located in Pakistan. [SPP&!BqlQ-]9-l-lfl

Failure of he successful Bidder to compty wilh the requirement of ITB Sectron [2 7 4] shall constiMe

sufflcient ! rounds for the annulment olthe award and forfeiture ofthe bid security, in which event SNDB

may make rhe award to the next lowcst evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The Performance Security forms at Annexure "C" shall not be compleled by the bidders at the t;me of

their bid sr bmission. Only the successful Bidder will be required to provide Performance Security.

The Perfornance Security will be discharged by SNDB and retumed to the Supplier not later than thirty
(30) days I rlowing the date ofsuccessful completion ofthe Supptier's p€rformance obliSation under the

Contracl.

2.7.6 G( neral Cotrdilions of CoDtracl

For detarle I General Condition ofContract refer to Section [6.l] ofthis TD.

2.7,7 SpecialConditionsofConlract

For detaile,l Special Condition ofContract refer to Section [6.2] of this TD.



2,7.8 Integrity Poct

The succ(ssful bidder shall upon lhe award of the contract execute an Integrity Pact wilh SNDB.

[Specinen i s ottached in.a,,e,./re "D'7lSlE&!RuleE9]

2.7.9 N )n-Disclosure Agreement

The succejsful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non'Disclosure Agreement with
SNOB. [Spcinen is ollached in Annexure " E ]
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3 S(30PE OF WORK

Sindh Bank Limited (SNDB) requires proposal from the Prequalified Contractors(SPPRA S.No.
22E47) fi)r Renovation etc. at Minhala Branch.

For establishment of its new Branches, throughout the country and for renovation of Branches /
offices. Sindh bank advised to pre{ualified contractors to submit their offer / bid, against lender,
with foll(,wing terms and conditions.

After tho-ough visit ofdesired premises, thc contractor will submit per square feet rate ofsaid
work, colnplete in all respect, as per given tender, lay out plan, specifrcation and brand / make.

However as per actual site condition and market availability, equivalent item can be provided

with prror wriften approval from Bank, failing which the payment ofsuch items will be deducted

accordingly from the final bill.

The salieot work which rre the Dart of Isg!iI9E9!!Jti!Lbf3!l!d!Ii

l. Your given per sq. feet rates will be based only for area, inside the developed hranch '

However provision for entire works, given follows and mentioned in specification will b€

in,:luded in intemal area's PSFT charges and no additional payment for any work,

executed outside will be given We will multiply your given PSFT rates with internal

developed area and will get entire intemal and outer works with in that cost-

2. Tte given PSFT rates will also include charges for approval of proposed lay out /

colstructioh, from respective town / Municipal Corporation, ifany'

3 C( mprehensive visit ofsite and submission of proposed lay out plan The number of

re(luired counters , staffstrength and requirement of lockers will be given by the bank'

4. Ct nplete demolition of existing structure, necessary for establishment of new branch,

in( luding brick walls, RCC, slab, bean, floor, etc. and removal ofdcbris

5. N( w Block masonry / Brick masonry walls/ RCC slab / lintel for bath, stores, guard post,

A'l M room, and other works as per plan.

6. Fk,ortiling, approved design tiles, matching skirting, false ceiling complete in allrespect

7. Wrsh rooms and kitchen tiles, approved fixtures, approved pipes, fittings, ventilators'

ex laust fans, complete in all respect.

8. AI internal and external plaster works

9. Al RCC works for Strong Room and locke.s, and other, as per lay out and specifications

10. Al intemal and extemal paint and polishing works with approved quality paint'

I l. Approved false ceiling with approved hanging system/ lights/ down liShters

l2.soidandskinpastedflushdoorsforbaths'kitchen,store,andotherplacewithbestquality
locks, handle, hinges, to\ler bott, stoppers, complete in all respect, including beach wood

solid frames, beadings, approved polishing as per lay out'.

]l



13. T,vo full height 3X7 feet wooden Almrrah in store, kitchen cabinets, column cladding,
c()mplete in all respect.

14. Crmplete Electrical wiring for light points, power points, Air Conditioning units, ATM,
sign Board, with PCL / Fast / ACE / Pioneer copper wires or equivalent ofapproved size,

in approved PVC pipes, Boxes, switches, main lines, three DBs, one for UPS, other for
AC and 3'd for lighting & poweras per plan, with Change over switch. Two standard earth

pirs, as per approved specifications and lay out plans, along with all approved lighl fixrure
ard fittings.

15. Tcchnology box for each users w,th two Flat pins, one round pins, one RJ45 for Data,

or e RJ-12 , l/O sockets for telephones, cat 6 cables from [/o to patch panel, tclephone cat-

6 ,rables from I/O to tag block, supply of24 ports approved 3M or equivalent patch panel,

ore 15 u Cabinet, termination, necessary line cords and patch cords, with certification,

4addrtional data points for fax machine& time attendance machine, and also for manager

& ops Manager, tagging / numbering at both ends, complete Electrical wiring, data and

telephone works, in allrespect.

16. A|proved glass partitions for Manager room, ATM room, Entrance, fixed glazing, with

approved glass, aluminium section, gasket. locks, D locks, handles, necessary frosting,

Ajrak tiles fllm, Korean or equivalent door closer machines, necessary windows, doors,

as per lay out plan.

17. A|proved design grills for Entrance, all fiont and sides external windows , ATM internal

door, Exit door, and Rolling shufters at all extemal glass doors, fixed glazing, ATM

Ertrance, MS approved Exit door, approved vertical blinds on all external glasses,

windows ,fixinB of vauh and lockers doors.

18. All elevation works, elevation tiles, full granite steps for Entrance and ATM entrance, 35

degree Ramps, ATM , front landscaping, all front tough Pavers, complete in all respect,

as per lay out drawing & Design Book.

19. Approved copper piping for invener AC, wiring, breakers, dmin lines, fixing ofouter

units, complete in all respect
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CiV:L&:NTER:OR WORKS

DESCRIPT10N

DISMANTLING
Tl e demolition work will cxecuted only aft€. approval frcm HO.Dtsmandtng /
rerroving of existrng constnrcted struch.rtes, RCC, wrlls, slab, floor 6xtures, ules, ceilng,
ulrdou,s, doors, grilts, shuners, rliring, piping, , parciuon, uTth proper tools & equipment\
wirh all neccssary precaurionary measures, to make sutfacc ready to receive fioishcs, stack-ing

ust able dismrnded matenals ar desrgnared place, as peroewplan,asdirectedbvbank.,and
drs rosal ofsurplus suff / debris etc. away trom site.

RIINFORCED CEヽ
`ENT CONCRETEPrt vr&ng and laving, compacong frnishrng & curing etc. straight or curwed cast' in place

derrgned mix t2:4 Reinforced Cement Concrcte using 1 Part of Ordinary Pordand

Ce nenor equivalent, 2 Parts of silt free local sand and 't Parts of 3/'1" tluck downgraded

crurhed stone; mixed in a manner to achreve a cube srrength of 3000 Psi in 28 days, using

3/." dorvn cosh stone & fine sand (ftee irom silt & dust), rnctudrng mechanical mixing,

tra,isportlng, hoisting, Iifung & placrng at any height / dePth, \'rbratrng and curing etc'

Co nplete in alt r€spect includrn g cosi of Sreel Rein forcemen t (3 / 8" dia de formed s teel ba-rs

c ,,0 @ 6" C/C borh.\,ays, staggered double jaal in a manner rhat thc altemate spacing b/w
bar; should not increase 3" C/C) & form {'ork for Cement Concrete including cutting,

ber drng, lai,tng in povrion, makng loint and fasterung, removal of rust from bars, cost of
trllng *i.. 

"nd 
hto. .harges for binding of steel reinforcemeot: also rncludes cost of water

rigl r form work aod rts removal. ComPlete in alt respccts, as per drrection ofEngineer'

a)

d)

Cl R(C Column

R(C Slab

R(Cヽ ans thick

Precast Lintels.

CC

P" @shbs to required levels washroom, krtchen

or :lsevhere specifred- N{echarucallt'r'ibrare, consolidate and cure etc. Complete io all

respecrs and conforming to the requtements of dr2\lngs, sPedficatrons and to the enore

sati;faction of the Archrt€ct-/consultanr.

M´ SONRY WORK

l a) Bti支
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Prcuding and laling Brick masonrl, uarh first class sohd bumt bnck set in 014) cemenr sand
m rrtar in super structure including scaffoldrng, curing, drilhng forwall ties where brick u'ork
,orns R C.C columns, walls etc Complete in all respects as per draungs and specificarions
to complete sarisfactroo of the consultant

In ernal walls ,{.5" thick

Ш

Prrudrng and Layng Soltd Block Nfasonn set io Cement Sand Nlortar 1:4 at any heighr
including scaffolding cunng and Enishing etc. with appropriate 4',6",9", thickness

PIASTER WORK
I\r,viding and iaring plaster (thickness and Cem€nt rado as indrcate rn sub items belorv) with
cer:rent sand (CS) morrar on masonry and conclcte surfaces, $ith G.l. expanded metal mesh

Ilr rhe rnrerfaces / toinrs ot st-.uctures of differcnt marc;als, staging and cunng, plaster

sroppcr, comer beads, channels for makng grooves and &ip course etc., where required

Er ternal walls 9" thick

anrL/or as directed by the Archiiect / Eosineer

On Floo■ 124・ x24・

In ikirting | 4" x 24"

in ernJ wtts 9.'duck

P(IC FL00RING

in all

I /ll" rhick plaster vith 1:,1 CS monar on internal uaUs/ccrling

3/ l" rhick plaster vith l:3 CS morrar on extemal walls

匹 )RCELAIN TILES ON FL00R&SKIRTING
n"^ra.g 

^na 
la)ing glaz€d tull body Porcela:n of approred design, colour and panern

'lil s I-V 04, I.ory , china or equivalent , settrng in Sdle dry bond (with cemen|, wirh

ma ching color imporred Grout. Complete in all resPect, including curing, cleanhg, finishing

& hacking/chipping of exrstiog surface for bondiog where necessary, etc' as Per

specrficauons andlor as drrected by the Architect / Engineer (at any elevation)

k."d,"g rrd lryr.g Plri" Cement Concrete under floors rn rcquired paocls (thickness and

ratr r as i;drcale in sub rtems below) rncludrng levehng, compacting, curing etc' including

tion work if requred and irs remoYal, using I-Il2" downgraded crushed srone as coarse

aggregate, approved local sand. Complete in alJ respects as per specrfications and / or 2s

dirr cred by the Architect / F,ngineer

P.C.C (1.4r8)100mm rhick.

u) P.( .C (112:,1) 50mm thick, top made

|

to receive floor flnishes.

1

u

lu

b)

D

|

|

⇒
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Pr)ude and lay Cerarmc Tiles OIari or Glazed) of approved gualr,, beige / rvory colour
Mi ster tile, 9117 base color white uath grey pigmentation Salt and pepper style fo! bathroom
norring and uans @aster Tile 12" x 12" LPF 28-108 for barh MLls ln ll8ht Berge color and
Fl( oring Dark Beige LPF 11 106) for flooring / walls and ro slope, rf requted, with l4
conent sand mortar of requied thickness to achieve a minimum ovcrall fintshed t1oor
rhr:kness oi2", setring rhe Eles $lrh near cement mortar, grouung rhc joinrs 1/,+" virh
mrrching grout of approved suppler, cr-rring, clcrning, finishing & hackrng/chipping of
exi;ong surface for bondrng wherc necessarl, etc. complete in all respect.
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a)

1 10

Ce-amic Clazed Tiles 12" x 12" (On \Ya[r.

F′こSE CELING

彎 ¨

Pr< viding & laying 10 mm thick $?sum board False Ceiling,24" x24" Elephant Brand or

aplroved equivalent (vrth aluminum fon at back) rn staight, cun'ed, tiles or multiple

pri files, as shown on draNrng secdon, 6x€d with imported PoNder coared aluminum, 'T"
&'L" section with GIG or CKM ceiling susPension svsrem (gooved design, make DFB or

eqr rvalent UT/FUT senes), haring prorisions for light and AC gnll. Complete in all respect

.rs 1,er drawing rnJ rn.rrucLion ofBank's Irngineer.

sQUARE/RECTANGULAR COLUMNS CLADDlNG
Pr(vide,makc Claddlng、 Mth 1/2・ NIDF Ьoard ovef trcated Partal W00d fra面 ng hoizontal

Ce amic Mau Tiles 12" x 12" (For Floors)

anc vertically over columo from +2'-6" elevaooo uP to false ceiling level as per drawtng'

lnctLrding all Etrings polishing etc., complcte ro all respects. From 0' - 0" to 2!6" Porcelain

!rle Spanish cladding or equivalent.

螢 00DEN CABINETS

当L〕hen cabinct8

Prr ride and insrall in posirion wooden Prnrrli cabinets, consisring of PARTAI wood batrens

/ nanrng,3/a" thick chrpborrd 600 densiry sheli Partition and shutter, with beach \uood

lipling, N{DF dra$'ers \ath mported rollet runners, hinges imported Japanese opeor
eqr ivalent ro show 1/,+" groove rn b€Bvcen, approlcd Fomite Formica frnish on both sides

of, huner, rncludrng al) kind of bcst quahw htdware's, sPring hinges, SS handles, locks clc

Co,nplere in all rcspecrs.

\\'a I hanging cabioer 18" deep.

\(',ndcn base cabinet 24" deep

l,



l b)

12

13

14

L
l'!,,ud.g atrd fabflcauon rn posr on two fu[ height cabiners in record room (3' wide & 18"
de p), consisting of 3/a" thick BEACH lamina(cd board boxiog with 3/,{" fiick beech wood
Formrca finished leaves. 1/4"x 3/-+" solid Beech *'ood lipping with 1/2"x1" thick beech

fra ne rvould be prorided in fronr of boxes uith clear lacauer polish. All fittings i.e. sclevs,
bo ts imported ltalian hrogesor equivalent, catchers,locks, haodles and all other accessofl€s

arr part of the job including anti-terrmre Eeatmenr €tc. Comptete in all respects. .

型 TERNAL PAINT

Sr″あ 3441ι [市■″
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door lrames of
complete in all

Pft,r'rde and apptv uirh Roller, irlatt linish *'ater b:rsed paint (ICl/Bergcror equivalent)

mi,rmum three coaB of apptoved shadc over a coat ofprimer to intcrnal plastered surfaces,

tx.e preparauon consistng of rubbing srth sand ston€, 6lhng the uncven surface wirh putw,

ru[ brng wlth sand paper aod preparation ofsmooth surface Pcrfect in all respects. Complete

in ,.ll respcct as per specificarioos and/or as dtected bv the Architecr/ Engineer.

W()ODEN D00R/FRttMEノ CHOWTAT/BCading

DOOR FRAME: Provide and frxing of termite treated solid beach wood

recuired thickness including Lintels, hold fasts, where ever required,

respect rncludint polish with proper beach wood beading.

SKIN 000RS 01‐ 2'‐ 6''x7'‐ 0・ :(fO「 TO‖ et/Kitchen)ProVide

belt qua ity Malaysian skin′ pressed over best qua ity

apl)「oved quality of door locks′ handle,tower bo t,hold

paint/polsh′ COmpletein a‖ respect

PLヽ'D00RS 02‐ 3'‐ 0''x7.‐ 0・ :Providing and fiXing l′
″

so‖ d flush doors w th pOlshed or

apt)roved plv on both sides, viewing panel, lmported Yale lock,4" hinges, hold fast,

to!/er bolt, tatches, stopper, & all other necessary hardware, complete in all respect

ェ UMINUM'Π NDOWS/VENTILATOR
PI(、ndlng, Fabicaang and rlxing in Posltlon hea、 , duり deluxc sectlon aPP■ OVed C010【

anr dized aluminum local extruded Pak cable or equivatent (rhickness of sectioo 2mm

mir,imum) or size using.t" *'rde section, 6 mm distoroon free approved glass with gasker

ncr prene channels. Aluminum surfaccs shall be anodrzed in approved color finish and shop

prcrected mcluding all accessones, frttings, rubber, serls, neoPrene weather strips between

frarne and wall and frame edge tnmmrng, gasket, screws, fly screen etc and approval ofthe
Co,rsuLrants, complete in all respect, as per drau,ng / requrred size

and install doors consisting of

treated partal framinS, with
fast, stopper, hardware and

16



QASSD00R
Pr >riding, fabrication & 6nng 12 m tllrck glass door vith rop & bottom locking system,
1" {lumrnum D'.18 by Luc\'or eguivalent Pak Cable secrion, virh 12mm thick Nlddle East

/ :iaudr Ambia or equivalcnt clcar glass with frost film and Bankt monogram, Approvcd
-\j ak film, with gasket srze and shape as shorvn on drzwog, rncluding bolrs, D lock, nuts,

screws aluminum channel, handle, floor machine Qrlew StarJapan or Koreanor equivalent),
locks etc. Complcte in all respects as drrccted bv Engneer.

nSTAI LAT10N OF VAIJLTノ LOCKER R00M D00R
l,rt ing & Fixing charges of Bank's supp)ied Vrult / Locker Doors , weldrng of door frame

wrrh RCC MS bars, and to facitrtate the Vendors. Completc in all respects

J』 .UMINUM SECriON&FRONT CLAZING
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Prr vide and install 4" Deluxe section D 18 of LUCKY or equ ivalent frxed aluminum glazing

for elevatron s.rrh hinged panels iocluding latches, rollers, rubber gaskets all necessary hed
r'r, e and firrings, applcntion oi siliconc for loints rncluding approved 8 mm thick rmported

cle,,r glass(KSl OR GHANI or equivalent) glass with complete as per drawing rnd as

dr, cted b! the Archirccr (Recommended \Ianufacturer: ?akistan cablcs OR

Co nplcre in aI respects (art.&eoj)

ALUMINUM COMPOSITE PANEL
Frl@ Alununum Composite Pands for Cladd:og

(at rnv lcvil), make DADEX, ECL, Alpolic or apPmv€d equrvalmt! consisting of hear'1 duty

de1lxc anodlzed framc、■th 2mm base tluckncss,includlng designing,Cutan8,Panel mattng,

sca FOldng etc ComPleiC uth SubsШ cttlre,as per dra並 n,ProVlded or as drectcdけ the

AI(hitect o P 350/SQ F⊃

α ASS PttTITION
l-P.r liding and rnstalation 12mm thick glass KSA/UAEor equivalent pohshed glass with

l0l mm rop & bo(om rarls, brush finish SS-301, lucky or equrva]ent l'ak Cable sectron \.rh
tro: ted film surface as per approved desrgn. Contractor is required to Provide ioints bcMeen

the pancls urrh minimum 5mm thick clear srl-rcon from Dow coming or other approved by

th€ Engineer. Completc in all respeca. (in Manager and I'r'Rooms)
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wINDOW BLINDS
Pr:vide and install imported \TERTICAL Blinds, in imported syntheoc fabnc (5" wide) widi
su;pension mechansm, approved shade &colour ( l-rght grcy). Complere in aI respect at aI
oursrde glass€s.

廷 ICURITY GRILLs

Wrought Iton Gtills for wirdows, Generarot, AC outers,
Tlis secunq gnlls w1U be p(or.ided ar all extemal windows, r.enrilarors., rnside the fued

en ranceglazing, gcilldoor inside the entrance door,l'roviding and FixingN(.S SecunryGrills
to .vindors, compflsrng of 1/2" squNe bars @ 6" c/c 1"x1-1/2" \1S pipe 16 gauge, rvelding,

gri rding, hnishing, rubbing 3 coat of eoamel p:unt 0CI,NIPPON,BERGER or equivalent)
re( oxrde before paint. Completc in all r€spects, as per standardized design and /or as shoum

in Jrasrng, as per approved desrgn, attached here\rth. Further ProPer lockable grills with
abrove specificauon witl also be provided for Gener^tor and all AC out doot urxts.

延 CURITY ROLLINC SHUttER
Pr<,vrding and 6-ring Nfld Steet Rolling Sesuow Shutter at front mdn entrance door , before

gta x doon, ATN{ Room s door, outsrde windows, made of 20 s.w.guage GI sheet, guide

chr nnels 10 gauge MS sheet and Roll'uP durable mechanism (Spring & N{S Bar etc.). wilh

2 5 " Dia box, consrsting of steel framc of I{ S channel 2"x1.2s"x1" (50x30x3 mm) angle

iro r 1 5"x1.5"x1"' (40x30x3mm)N{.S plate 1"x1"xa" (300x300x3 mm) G I. pipe 1.s" (3u mm)

O, springs 2'(600mm) c/c Rouers 24 S.\'{'.G G.I. Covering l'xl'(300x300 rnrn) wlth S. Sred

sh€et 18 S.wG, handles, hotdfast, etc. center of the roller sheet to be in chickeo foldahle

np: rundorv / mesh ( 6" X 12" can be covered *rth sliding panel, from inside ) for look.rng

ourside, verucal removablc channel. Complcte with sliding bolts handles including 3 coats

of rnamel punt (ICl or equivalent) including base coat of 
^nti-rust P;mer, ComPlete in 'll

res )ccts, rncluding all q?es ofhardware etc. as Per sausfaction of the consu)tant and engineer

lnc rArge as pe! attached lavout .

工 CURITY DOORS

Pr(■品 g and mng the MS enmclPinted sccun,gdld001 Panc1 0f3/ず MS squale soud

barr @ 4" c/c both ways welded wiih 1-ll2"x3l16" N{S flat Frame and covered wrth N(S

Sh(cr 14 gauge, wlth a[ locks, including all necessan fitrings Complete in allrespect mrn
ent'ance . Thus ar enErnce, insrde srll be secunq gflll, the Slass \"111 be in centre and rolling

shL,(cr wlll be outside

Eヽ 【ERC.ENCY EXIT M S DOOR

18

20

∠^
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I abricating, providing and fixing fue erct door uith 16 S.\\'.G iU.S 3/.t' squarc pipe, 18

lWG NIS sheet pressed over this framc, 
^t 

borh srdcs, shect frame painted with approved
acco colour rncludng 16 S.W.G NI.S sheet shurter framed in a" x 3" M.S box section,
x,cludrng besr quahrv hrnges, locks, handles, hold fasts and othcr necessary hardvale etc.

s ze as per site. Complete in all respects as per dra*rng anached herewith, , specifications

a rd as directed by rhe Bank.

S
P ovide and laving 3/4" thick factory pohshed granite door/undow Sills, Thtesholds and

B )rders, Sreps for intemal starr case, maio enuance stePs, ATN{ cnE^nce, phnth protecoon,
rf lesholds, sirarght and cun'e as per site requiremmr, single prece, as directed by client, fixed

l:: ccment and mortar, color chcmical grout rncluding fmal rubbing finishing and polishing

brrll nosing carborandom gtove where reguired ctc comPlete with all resPect-

ROOFTREATMENT: Provision ofRoofScreaming, minimum width of2", formaintaining

slope usrnB 6mm crush chips of ratio 112:4 at roof including curing and fixinB of Drain

Pile wherever requrred, complete in all re ct., only where necessarY .

wATER PROOFING: ProvisionofRooftreatmentto be provrded as per specifications and

site condition in order to stop seepage of water wherever required, ONLY WHERE

NICESSARY.

29 塾 TERLOCK PAマ電RS

Pr rvidrng & laving 60mm thick intetlock pavcrs of approved design and shape natural

co ours, har,rng suength b/w 7000 psi ro 8500 psi i/c filling the joints wrth sand, for parkrng

arra lard over 3" thick Iryer (compacted) ofaPProved course sand wrth leveling & dressing.

Ccmplete in all resPects directed by the Eogineer.(make

Tutf/Envicrete/HUBCERETE or cquivalent) . This pavers vitl be installed uP to 12 leet

uar{th, from the cdge ofBranch .

Ｚ^

Pr rxle rnd ,pply wirh Roller lUarr Enamel paint \\t-\THER SITEILD (IcllBerger or

eqr ivalent) rmoimum three coats o[ approved sh^de oYer a coat of Primer to intemal

pla, tered surfaces, base preparation, pnmer, smooth filling etc. complete in all respect as

ihcwn on the drar.,rngs specrfications andlor as directed by the Architect/ Engineer'



ATM R00M
Esmbhshment of ATiU room, haung an aver^ge size of 5X7, sunable fo! free standing, fronr
lc aded ,\TN{ machme , 'l'he all walls of ATN( room will be till rhe height of ceilhg, with
p.oper high suength machi.e made Block masonry, and o! propct secuflry griu One
trlephone poinr and one Data porot and one 15Amps po*.er point for ATM rnachrne, pover
p,,int tor one ton AC, wtth gas copper pipcs and drain will also provided .will be provided
tn -i'l-Nl room . Tiles and cciling is pcr branch specrficadon sill be prorided The ATIU
power socket, data oudet face plate, telephone out let, *rll be other side otATM roomt
u,,ll and one 2 rnches dia pipe urll be prouded io wall for winng / leads. . The dam pornr
rr ll be tcrminated in Patch panel and power poinr and light ofAl N{ room urill be coonected
to UPS. power . Thc earth point ofATM socket will be solidly connecred \r1rh €arth prt.

33 三 CM MAIN and INTERN′軋 D00RS
T re main entrance door of ,{TM will be st^ndard above specified glass door, 2- 1/2 feet

urJe, with proper lock, rnsrd€ best gualq'D lock, handle nnd nerv star machine, \Mth 1/2
in<hes abor.e specr6ed glass with frost and Ajrak 6lm, and monogram. Further Secwicy
rolllng shutter, speciE€d above, wrll also be provided before enEance of ATIr{, Thrs also

rmlude inremal door . its insiallation, with IUS, 16 SWG, 3/4'x3/1" square pipe gfl[,,, 8"
certer to center distance, both ways, ioside ATM room, 16 SWG GI sheet fitted over gill
frcm atrn room side and 3mm ply flxed from branch side. .r,ith lock, handles, polishing &
6n shing and making peep wrndorv 8" x 2" at a height of 5'-0 from floor level, this also

rnclude 16 S\iG sheet made door framc, suitable to cate! the weighr of door, with hinges,
ho diist, Completc in all respects or as dtccted by thc -\rchitect

MORCHA

Prcriding ofblock Masonar] 3 X,t, feer mirimum ioside, morcha in propet shape, totally
corered from all four sides with 2 feet door 9 EJt door Specilication ), inside lock,3X6
inclres inspecuon opening at propcr hcight, 12 inches raised floor, srole, fan, parnt, complete
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ATM ACCESS RAMP FOR DISABLE PERSON

A tluee feet wide CC ramp, at 30 degree, will be provided for disable person \Vherever
pos rlble.

33‐

"区 nt Elevation

20



'l he front elevatron of thc Branch rrlll consht of proper CC steps, fl\ed oo it approved
gl nile . The poruon other than window and door will consist ofBank\ 

^pproved 
AJR-{K

l-l( s, aluflnum composne pancl, approved clevarion ceramic riles, as direcred by the Bank s

Dreireer, plan. and othcr approved face riles, unth approved prttern .

PLUMBINGヽ VORKS
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DESCRIPTION

Prr riding and 6xing / mrking of complete kitchen fittings, bath rooms fitungs with all

necessary best guahry and proper srzed upvc warer pipes, best qualitl 6tting, 3 inches and or
4 rr ches best quality Dadex or cquivalent UPVC pipes, gasket qDe fittings, rrap, jotnts, warst

besr pipes with best SS rrap covers, European qpc ceramics t"are coupled water closet,

(I( )RT,^) or equivalent, white / L'or] /lghr cotour, model HD-180, rncluding 3 galloos

cistern, P/S rrap, C.P rcc stop cock !!1th wall cups, connecrioo pipes, " hinged double

bacolte seat and cover , muslimshorver, all loints to serviccs and &ains, plugging and

sca^r'ing as necessary to the struchrrc xnd make good the same, complete in all tespect as

per specrficauons ard drawings.. All prpes and ptc trtrings urll be dadexor equivalent, all

oth :r / trtungs / fixtures uill be mas tcr / sonex/ Groh e Ch inaor eq u iva lent, plas tic coa ted,

anc ln case vherc rh€re are two bath room, ,n other bath room,Indian rype or equrvalent,

Porta \rC, model HDD'9, ivory colour with all porta/ Nlasrer flttings wi.tl be fixed.

Proriding and fixingwash hand Basin with p€dasde, PORTA or equivalent model HD-19,
lvol colour /white colour "SONEX" waste couplng, Plug with C.P brass chain, 1.5" dia.

l'] V C ( D q?e) waste pipe cono€ctions to water lines, tee stoP cock for cold and hot s'ater

,nle connector with outs ald fxcing, saste pipe waste coupling , plugs ruth charn other

anc llary material C P gratlog rncluding C.? botde trap, testing etc. complete m all respect

and as drrected bv the Engineer.

Ito,ide & fix best qualiry Shlflless Steel imported Kitchen Sink, BaLaco or equivalent make
(10' x 20") 1000mm x 500mm sink uirh CI or \\'I brackets 150mm (6") built in rvall, 40mm(l
1/2') rubber plug & chrome plated brass cham,40mm (l l/2") C P brass waste, pillar tap 2
rval deluxe, ,t0 mm (1 1/2") dial malleable non or C P. brass trap, Botde trap and unions.
luat e rcquisite holes in walls & floor for pipe connecuons & make good with approved
marxial. (vith SONEX or equivalent fittings).
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Pr r\'1dc & fix PVC 0oor drains of4" dia ofmake Nlklossi,l'ak Arab or approved equivalent,
ha 'ing rrunimum guaranteed 2" rvater scnl urih sae,r' doM C.P cower, peripheral drains with
or \athout a vent arm. N{ake requisite holes in walls, floor for pipe connections & make
go ,d with approved material, including SS &ain / grating with side perforation.

Provde & hx approved qualin ckomrum plated tos'el rarls 750mm x 20mm (30" /4")
wlrh br?ckers and C.P screvs. (farwan makeor equrvalent)

P(rrde and 6-r approved gualin C.P toilet paper holders and coat hook. [ralwan makeor

equivalent)

Pr< r.ide & fx chromium plated soap dish of approved qualiry vith C.P sc!eu's. O{aste!

/Sonex or equivalent)

Pr< vdc and frr N{ushm Showers manufactured by N{aster/Sonex or equivalenr, Plasric
co:red, complete with stop cock and conuolled spray head.

Prr.rding
apl,roved

and frxrng 15 mm dia C.P. nuxer with C.P pipe 15 mm dra, oflUaster, Sorux

cqual complete iocluding pipe conrecdons, all fittings, testing etc.

Fo \\'ash basin

Kirchcn Sink Mixer, Mast€r/Sonex or equivalent Grohe China, Plasric coated,

I.{,rchcn Sink rnxcr @1asuc Coated) or chromed make. }laster, Sonex or equivalent

PR Ⅵdlng,丘」ng,loindng and tesang PollP.opylene Random cPRI PiPcS makc Dadcx/

A(.NI or approved equivalent pressure pipe for cold/hot water as per DIN 8077-8078,PN-

20 for pipes and DIN 16962,PN-25 for httings (polvtusion welded,oints) inside buildrng

inc uding firEngs and spedals (sockets, tees, elbows, bmds, crosses, reducers, adaptor, plugs

anr union etc.) supported on rvalls or suspended from roof slab or run in chases including

pLpe hangers, supports, cutting and makrng good the chases afld holes, its painong and

ins rlauon against sun lighr complete m all respects conforming to BSS Cut and make good

wite Tesr and Commissron for cold and hot water system with apPtoPnate dia and sizes.

l'rc lide and 6x of Gate valvc, Threaded ends, bronze body wtth uoion bonnet,

stein and wedge drsc. suitable for 8.5 bars S\\? and 250 deg. F., manufactured

(lalran) or approved equivalcor.

non‐ IIsing

by KIπ
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Pn^,rde apprcved / appropnarc dra, srze, and fix cast UPVC prpes( icN{/dadex /vebro
tu,kev Brand or equivalent) includ.rng fittings such as tees, elbo$s, sockets, rvyc,
ha,:gen/suppons etc. confodrung to BSS for so wasteand vmtpipes as embcdded in floor
anrt watls or suspended from slab or clamped to *all including plaugsm hangars, beds, Tees,
Ye:s Include for making requisite number ofholes in walls and floors where required and
making good the same as oecessag* to the stucture labelhg, testing to 6.5 feet.vater height

Prt,vidc aod consrruct Bully trap wtth
ext avarion, backfilling, masoflr]! plasrer

cornplere and approved by the Engineer.

P( vrLie and construct men holes for
inc Lrdrng 8" Nlasonry, puddlo plaster

cast ron frame and cover, including
and externally vitr€ous Chlna trap etc.
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Tank make Dura or
oecessxry fittings etc.

12・ x12・

n tcrn」 1ド

sewer $1th 24"x24" C.l frame and covet (+okg)

internallv and externrllv up to depths; shown on

PCC 1:2:l Mse slab, benchrng with 1:3 cement sard
13

14

16

17

drawings and approved b\'lhe Engioeer

m.rt^r rncluding 24" dia manhole cover, frame and mngs, complete rn all resPect.

Co rsrucrion of Septic

res )ecrs as Per dra*1ngs
Tank one no slze 6'x4'x5'

. lf requtred

rvg depth at pcr site conditions in all

fヽatc Scwei Connectlon[O CiSung Sc、 vcrage dsPOSal systcm COmplcte in all■cspect

trlaie \(/ater Coonecton to exisung \\'arer suppll srstem using pprc pipe fitong of Dadex

Pr< vrding, installing & testrng of Over Head Frber Glass Water

apl ro"ed eguivalent, with 500 Gallons stomge caPaciry, including all

Co nplere in all respecrs as per lnsrrucrion ofArchitect.

23
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ELECT RICALヽ″ORKS

S
No DESCRIPTION

ん INl ERNAL WIRING

Sut,pir, rnstaUauon aDd comi$ionjrg of Light Circuir sirjng, from \ICB rrl DB (o Ssitch Bo,d
i(, )e s,red $,th 1\2.5rDJn sq. (?+N+l,ll) PVC insulated 300/500 V grade wre, manufactured by

Nts P,krsraD Cables Ltd, AGE, Poircer or equivalentor F S'Ior equivalent, pioneer or as

spccitred rn Annexue A, in and including cost of l" dia. heary duw PVC conduit make Popular,
De,a, insralcd oo roof siab, ahove raLe ceiling, or coocealed m walls, ot as rcqued as pc! s,re

cor drtrons, all PVC condur accessories, pull boxes, sreel pu.[ vnes , Complete in all respects. Each
ctr< ut shall have ndependcor CPC Maxlmm vni.g of2 fuhr cncr:.tts cao be puled though 1" dia.

PV: conduit. Notelsupflv Certjflcate issued bv Compa.y wil bt ,rt..hed uth bils

P< qding, InstalJatiorl tesring and comrrussioning of viling of One light Point controlled bv one

ssr ch and wued virl3rl.5 tm sq PvC r$ulated vtres 300/500 V grade, io and induding cost of
3/;" du. hea!1 dDr.r PvC condurr rcccsscd rn wall, colums slabs or abole Lght caaiu all PVC

cor dur accessories,3" hgh PVC juncuon boxes, pul box€s, sreel PDI wnes, PVC fleiblc condut
fro n ce mg junction box ro light f!\tue wrth brass chuck nut including cost of3x1 5t1m sq from

Ccr ing Junction Box to hghr Fi\tu€ , It S. sheet s tecl s$ tr.h bo\ I 6 S\YG lith eaflh ternuial ,n.l
2 c,,ats of enameled painr, Iq S. box shatl be of the sam€ sze as that of l, 2 or I gang flush qpe plate

su:ches, includrng cost otgaog qpe Lght switchcs l0 amPs.

It( sidn& I nstala tion, resting and comiss o ning of viring of Two or rhee or four light points
co' troled byone svir.h and wired with 3x1.5 m sq PVC nsulated wires 300/500Vgade, in and

mc uding cosr of 3/4" die. hcarl dun PvC conduir reccssed in wel, collms slabs or above light

car ier all PvC conduir accessori€s, 3" hrgh PvC ,uncuon boxes, PuI boxes, steel PUI wies, PVC

flerible conduit from cening juoctioo box to light rr"rue vit.\ br^ss chuck out includ:ng cost "r
3xl 5mm sq from CeiliogJunction Box ro Lighr Futu€ , M S sheet steel sv.'1tch box 16 SWG with

ear h rerminal and 2 coars otenameled pelnr, NLS. box shatl be ofthe sme srze as that of 1,2 or t
ga',g flush r}?e plate svitches, indudrng cosr of gang qpe fuht swirches 10 amPs.
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Providir g & wiring of l-3 pin ls Ahps powd so.ker oudcts (for General Use) vncd virh
2x.ltlDll+1x2.5trm'z CU/PVC msulared c,ble 300/500 Vok gr.dc, make Paki.un cables, Farr,
Plooeer. AGE, in 25m dra PVC condurr make Beta , Popul"r, rece$ed in wall/floor, abovc fakc
cerlmg cr as requicd as p.r srre codrtrons,.I PVC condut mke Beta accessones, puJJ boxcs, stccl
pullwts Complete ut}r all condut &widng acccsories ioclud$g l5 Amps,3 pin combned svitch
socket ;nake Clipsal (Ausr!ia), Paoduit ,N{KGIK), lf,erand \Fhnce) or appro$ed equivaleor. Vimg
shall be done duectly trom the ilfcB urstalled in the respectre DB without anl cLrn of cEcurt

complete wuh surable sze 1.5lrm thkk shecr steel back box recessed in wall.

l'roidxLs & wiring of 1-3 pin 10 Amps pos er s*rrch socket oDdets (tor R {\\' supplr / \'i',{PDA)
rvuedw th3x2.5mrn21 coreCU/PVC insulatedcable rn25mdia P\iC condutmakeBeta, PoPular,

rcccssei in val/noor, abovc false ce rJrng or as requed as Per srrc.ondruons,a PVC conduit makc

llcta ac:essories, pu11 boxes, stccl pul \r,rresctc. Complete will aU conduir & widry accssors
mcludrr g 10 Amps,3 prn combined switch socket make Clipsal (Austria), NIK(LK), l*grnrl
(France or approred eq!,ralenL vlri's shaU be done &ectlt from thc lvfCB tnsralled in the

rcspecr re DB rrrhout an! claim of cncul complc(e s'rrh sumble sue l.5mm thick sbeet steel back

box rec ssed rn wall.

conrrr価 g tO same sPcciflC'10n as menloned abOve h item A-08, but outlet to oudet

Cornpl,te in all respcct.

P=。、u ng&・‐lng of2 3,in 13 Amps POwcrsMiCh SOcket Oudels(for UPS)Ⅵ red宙 th 3、25山祀

l core CU/PVC insulated cab e h 25mln dla PVC condit i“ ke Deta,PoPュ br,iecessed h

wan/nl,。r,aboVe false ceib8 or as reqⅢ ed as Pci Site condllons au Pvc∞ ndult make Bcta

access(tics,Puu boxcs,stecI Puu、 。Tes comPlcte w■ an condtllt&、 vting accessOnes icluan8 13

AmPs,2/3 plnscomЫ ned s●にhsocltet euメ c⇒ 血 ke ChPS」 lAustia),MKl■
lЮ ,レgal.d cranCI

 ́    |  ヽ′́ 0   _ '' J:_ ●L^__^^´ ‐●: ^ヽ R
.l-^i,i "*i .q*-1.* \\ruinB sha[ be dorr &ecrlr from rhe l\lCB rnstalled rn t]t,resPecxE DB

1 
*,1J, ' *. .ri- "r 

."cLur <omple'e ur h 'urrblc ave I lrm lh(k shccr :reel back bn\ re'essed

I

'- i-ft-, '"
L\-o, s*rch .o.ker, r"' ""' '-t "' 'a'"' '-i' "' 'r'' 

*"' *" t" 
"lr"d-wirh-rpprnred 

bruod

r 
"lH 

i:l'i, 
'.""; 

r .... Zi: pvc .,ir" 
"' 

ui'". rla P\c cortrurr mrke Berat PTllrs reessed

il"-; i',r..;: ,b*. ;'.'..,r-e - ^ "q*"a 
* Per {re condrooor' att I'vc condur mrke Bera

, "".". ones. oull boxeE, "'a 
pU ""''' 

'c"pr'tl *rI all condu' a w;g ac'essoffs includns

I i:::r;;''i';;;;,*,+ *'r'' *r"' tLip"r "tuuur' 
vKm-K ' Irgrand rFune\ o

I ;;I';, :; .qI:",. * 
-'i 

;', g *.u r' * **,tl;'l X,y,* ;iill::, ::'ff.i';::::: :":
.,',h. ,r anr clarn ol cuct':r' comPlete
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"u 

acce*ones rrcludn'j' ternnroon
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TICHNOLOCY BOXES

P( vlding, Insrax,uon, winns froo lespecrivc breaker rn respect,vc DB, ofCLIPSAL make Floor /
wall Technology Box rit-h covs, 1 5m rhick shect, steel fabncared floor mounred vare! trghr
*c,rher proot, fitted vith rqo 13 ADps , LPS power tur pins and one l3Amps ras pover round
pxr sockets, ofle dul face plate with RJ 15 out let for Data pomr and one RJ'12 I/o sock for
tel.phone, *1th power sockct vted with rpptoved 2.5 m viles with earth wne of sme size, from
resr)ective UPS and o. nornul DBs, data porn. and telephone points vith car-6e Clipsal /3M ue
an< Oudets. Complete in eU respec ts urcluding noor / wal cutsrg ,r'clude renrur'aLion of d.ctlical
wur ar sockers, aod DB, Data wLes ar I/O oi face plite md at patch panel on other end, vith
rel.phone poLnts rt RJ-12 I/O rr Box and 50 paus Tag Block with MS box, at other end *1rh
cor rpLere ternunauon, resturg and submisslon of resr r€port ind 20 ye s terrrunation warlanty.. This
\Hi k also mclude aI resp.cuve cabl:ns, proper hrgrng / nrnberng at both ends of aI Data and

TOTAL

P( lrdrig, Instrllation, testing & cotrmi$ron]ng of light fixtures& other accessories, comPletc $1th

rll rccesorics such as, Cham, Rod, Screw, foundruon ror g.rden kht etc Complcte to all respect

u'u \ chokes (tala, ,lamp holders, srartca, pover factor correction capacitor, be rods intem,l
\uu ng, earrh;g rermmal.

savcrs or equrvalentPLC I´aIhrlLps Down hght FBH wrth 2X 18 $(, P

ll Nluror Lrght Fi\tue Ph ps GN{P 118-84 or Equivalent

10

"

Re.essed Ceiling Doq LghI frMe (6" dia) clculd shape equrva)ent to Pbrlips Model Lurrr urrh

Oprogm F,motion Series PLC Iaop mstalled vertically and alur nrm reflector as apptoved bv

.\ ply, hsranauoo and comissioorng ofExhaust / Bracket FanB of folowing srzes, Plastic body,

lou.'em, all necessa+ fi"ting accessones, make Asia, CLmu, Natronal or as manufactured by any one

of rhe mnufacrurers as menrioned in Anne\ue "A" Complere in all respects

Exlnust Fan 12" dra

Nh lBracket Fan 24" &a

MレJN Sヽ題TCHES AND DBs

IB FITrING&FⅨ TURES



All concield $'lth 16 SWG NIS powder€d coared box for DBs aDd 18 S\!G MS sheet box for our
srd, I00,{mps, TP breaker, with door, hio$s,lock, Amps met€r, Volr merds, selecror svjtches,
LED irdicating lamps, ear$ stips vrrh 10 holes, neucal stnps $1th 12 holes, backed powdered
co, ung. w!ter proofgasket, The !olk hclud€ aUDrernal wiriDg w;rh / 99.995 coppe! busbac,
p( pcr sped above m€ntioned approved PVC vtes, at all DBs from TP breakers / Svirch.s vnh
sra rdard copper termuracion ofeach brcakus at all phAs., wrj'g for volrs /Amps heres,
sel ctors, hdicators etc, thus complcrc DB in a[ Especr with DB bod] eartung virh carth vte.
All breakere io all BBs v l beJapanese Brand, Terasaki, Clpsal; MG, Schneids, I-egland. or
eqIivalent

Out Sidc Brcakc=/S■ tch

Oor l0(l ,\mps'rP , approved Bmud main breaker *rll be rnstalled outside for KESC / \\APDA,
nc )r ru,g power supplr, rncluding connecuon to breaker, outgo,,g three phase fou *tes
ap1 rored brand 25mn2 PvC cable from breakcr to insde mrrn DB breaker, r,rth ealtlung of rts

abc rc refened NIS box

NIa n DB edl be $ov€ refeEed specificalon but *dl hzrc one 100 Amps NIam Br.ker, one 60

i\n ps TP bre,ker lor grnchtor DD,Ihrough ATS / Chaose over, wrth 16 mo2 TP wircs. One sP

30,,mps breaken wttl be for UPS and UPS DB. B€side above si\ 30 AmPs and 6, 20 Amps
brc rkers wrll be provided for ACs, and other power sockcts This 2lso include Pover to Emergency

DB wrth 25run2 sres.

ELtergcncv Pow℃rDB
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Th \ DD w l also have a[ above re ferred specihca tions bDt uth one 60 AmPs TP tncoming breaker

an( rhrce 30,lnps, three 20 tmps rnd 9 , 15 nmps SP breaken for,\cs, fuht aod onc two pole 30

ln ps breaker for LIPS Ako 16 imps SP lne vrrh cmh ftom uPs break€r to UPS rhlowb 30

Ap DCLpsal or equivalenthdustrial socke6 set, and lmm LIPS to main ncoor]nB bteaker of LTS

Dlrll!trrherDcominBsupplyrorhisEmcrgencyDBwilcomefrommainDBandtochangeover
svr:ch and after rt rc from changcover to Eougency Dts, with 16tun21P aPproved wtres.

UPS DB

Th s DB will also be same specitLcatron bui consist ofooc SP, two Pole incoming breaker and 6,10

Ar ps and 3, 15 Amps btealers and one rwo pole 15 AmPs b!€aker ror ATM witl 3x1mm vnes dl
.\1 U power socker

1豊 lEQ…

27



P!,vidmg & wuing of cach Telephon€ socket oudet E preinstalled outlc( rechnology boxes, vircd
urh + Pxtr Cxr 6 G'rP)Cable, m,kc lirl / P,\NDUIT LSA / Clpsalor equivalenl in 25trm dh
P\ C condufte.essed rn sl,bs, floo6, w,Is, colurnns or on slab abolc false ceiJiog or as requ:red as

per site couditions,, cornplete with all conduit & vuiog acccssones tncluding RJ-12 IOs & Face

Pbtes. Compler€ ln aU rcspect vrth suitable sizc L5lrvn thick sheer srccl b,ck box rccessed D wau
for other than techaologl bor.

P( r'iding & fixing 30 PaGs Telephone Tag Block O{DQ enclosed io l.5m thick sheet steel box
w,rl aI fL\lng accesson€s.

14 殷

Pr uding,laying & tesung ofData Catle l Pd Car -6 e,, make 3M / PANDUIT USA/ CliPsalor

equivalent in 25 rnrn d, PvC condun including Dat2 Oudet (3M make) Face plate (2Pon) v/o
shL rts RJ a5 eaodulr USA)K6 Jack fixed, oD 1.5 rnm drick stcel back box complete in all respect

am as per darur4 and pro\idhg of Flut(e Tcs( RePort & 3i!fs 20 Ye&s Ceniflcare (Completc as

per ChenCs requir€h€ot )

Sul,pll of machrne madc 3NI Crt'6 Patch Cable (1m) l,tth borh end cooneclors
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\,pl,, "irn-hi." -,d. 3It CaG6 DroP Cable (3m) ufi both eod conoectm

F",riai"g of9u, *u"a"rd Data Cabinet wilh 24 Ports 3M Patch Panel'

■ L山 蛇

鳳 RCO〕 DヾIT10NINC/HVAC WORKS:

P.,,g, .""n*-J"",-i'"""-g and t€srDg of two carthing plts (a0 ro 50 ft deeP or lpto
{. ( le;l ), back fiIins, 'ming etc completc 

"rtt1 
emh electtode 25m du and l 5 meter long,

as ,ndicated ul sp€cificauon aod dra*mgs. Complere vith cable clamPs 38rrufl d, G l PiPe and 
'U

accssories as pir &awings. Each earth pr!;s (o be Provided with a concrcte manhole 300 \ 300 x

15( (rnjn) deep }1th 225m thick wal ilcludi,g ce@nt mortat, internal Plasts 1:a, wirh heag' dury

C.l cover mcludrrg tesr chmp. Complete in all respect. Eanhing bores shall be made ?t 6 to 8 feet

.*,r'fro- foundation aod drstancc bemeen earrh prts $all nor be less than 10 f€et Futrhs

cor,nection ofearth pit to Generator neuft point a.d all DB s wittr propcr earth wire. Incaseuhere

car h borc rs not po;sible, due to hrl1v area, copper plate ealth , ha.ig size 2'X2'X1l4", w1th t',o 10

s\\ G 25lM coppe' u+es, tight on plates slth btass nut / bolt, plate buned h 6 to 8 feet deep i"

正 DESCRIPT10N

28



17 ln, rallation of Bank's supphcd SpLr Alr Condlxoners (SAC) including USA or
eq r iva lentcopper piprng wirh installation & tesEog complerc in all respects; includrng
cortrolwinngfromoutdooruruttorodoorwirh2xl5rnm.sq.+1x1.5mm.sqwire&avn
m PvC 'D' class conduir clipped to wall or ceiling (*rnng make Pakistan Cable, AGE or
Pr(,neer or equivalent). The rerurn and supply copper rubing to be sized as per
manufacn,lrer's recommendation and to be &a*n in separate Aeroflex insulitors or
eqrrivalent.

Pntridc & flr UI'YC pipc, Beta or popular , for AC draro s_r'stem, (medium) conforming to
BSi 1307 of 1957, along wrrh Gl fittings such as tees, elbows, unrons, reducers, sockets,

telon tape fot joinring, hangers, supporls! slceves, rncluding testing and comrussioning and

lns rlauon \1rh r\erofl ex insulalion.
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CI RTIFICAT10N/Dmヽ WlNCS

FolowinS certification will be provided bythe contraclor, after completion of work/

1, tanh Prts Test Repon ( Pit willbe prepared in front of bank's r€presentative)

2, f hotos ofsteelofstrong room, betore casting required.

3, t lectrical, networking as built drawrng

4, llerworking points test report

Soecial Site reouirements

Folowing are the specialsite requirementforthis particularsite and in cost/ sft, these should

be ncluded.

1 Exil will arran8e at back sade

|

2,
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4  FINANCIAL PROPOSAL

″
　
一　
Ｄ
　
一　
燕

‐ｓｔｒ‐
　
　
一

¨
巨

PRICE SCHEDULE

(Applicable for the rear 2015.2016)

Description Unit
Rate per

sq.ft
*Total Amount

ation,Intcrior,V′orks&
struction oF Minhala

BRANCH

1540 sq.fi
(Approl.)

(As per specification
mcntioned in

scoDe ofwork)

Tltis'totu, onount will be @ken as thefinonciol bid ofered bJ the controctor

N!!s
I lhetranchhastobchandedoverwithin45daysofissuedaleofawardlelter. Incaseofdelay,apenalty@0.15%

of ror rl contract amount, for each day of delay will be imposed.

2. The c )st must include all applicable taxes, $amp duty (as applicablc under Stamp Act 1989) duly starnped on the

contr rct agreemenl, installation, labor and any olher charges

3. No a( vance payment u/ill be made, bills will only be proc€ssed for necessary paymenl on receipl ofcertificate of
satisfrction fiom the Branch ManaBer/Projecl Manager.

4. Calc||lation of bid securitv.2% ofthe *TotalAmount willbe submitled with the tender document as bid security

5. ln ca re it is revr led at any stage after the com plel ion of work I hal the asked specifical ion of the tender have not been

mel. lhe amount oflhat specific item will be fined to the contractor wilh appropriale action as deemed necessary

by tlre procuremenl committee,

6. ln crse ofany observation arising in respect ofquality ofthe item, the conpany will be tiable to address it al his

own cost. non-compliance ofthe same will rcsult inlo initiation ofa case against the company for non-commitmenl

or ci ncellation oflender as will be decided by the Procurement Commiftee

?. The rer square n. rale given above by the contractor wi ll be for inside area of the prem ises. Howevcr for any oulside

pren rses work, ils changes will bc covered in premises per square fl area. No charges for any necessary outside

worl. will be enlerlained separately.

t. All rerms and condition ofAgreement (Annexure "H") are part ofTender Document.

Signature & Stuhtp of Bidder
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5 Contract

5.1 ConditionsofContract

5.1.1 Delinitions

In this conrract, the following rerms shall be inlerpreted as indicated:

Applicabl( Law" means the Sindh Public Procurement Ad 2009 and the Sindh Public Procurement Rules
2010 (Am,rnded 20ll).

''Procurin I Agency" or "PA" means SNDB Contractor.

''Contracr' means the Contract signed by rhe PMies and all the atiached documents listed in its Clause I

that is Geneml Conditions (GC), and the SpecialConditions (SC).

"Contract )rice" means the price to be paid for the performance ofthe Services. "Effective Date" means

the date or lvhich this Contracl comes into force.

_GC" m n rhese Ceneral Conditions ofContract.

"Governmint" means the Govemment ofSindh.

_Cunency" means Pak Rupees.

"Member' means any of $e entities lhat make up the joint venturdconsortium/association, and
_Members means all lhese enlities.

"Pa(y ' m( ans the PA or the Conrractor, as the case may be, and "Paniej' neans both ofthem.

-Personne 'means persons hi.ed by lhe Contractor or by any SuE Contraclom and assigned lo th€

performan,ie ofthe SeNices or any part thereof.

"SC mearLs the Special Condilions ofContract by which lhe CC may be amended or supplemented.

"services means lhe services to be performed by the Contractor puBuanl to lhis Contract, as described

in the scope ofservices.

-ln writin[ ' means communicated in written form with proofofreceipt.

5.1.2 La$, Governing Contract

This Contract, its meaning and interpretalion. and the relation between the Panies shall b€ Sovemed by

the laws ol the lslamic Republic ofPakistan.

5.1,3 Notice

' Ar y notice, request or consent required or pcrmi(edto be Bivenor made pursuanl to this Contract

shLll be in writin8. Any such notice, requesl or consenl shall be deemed to have been given or
mide when delivered in person to an authorized representative of the Party to whom the

co nmunicalion is addressed, or when senl to such Party al the address specified in lhe SC.

- A'anymaychangeitsaddressfornoticehereunderbytivingtheotherPartynoliceinwritingof
such change 10 the address speci fied in the SC.
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5.1.,1 Au lhorized Representative

Any actiorr required or permined to be taken, and any document required or permitted ro b€ executed under
this Conlrrcl by the SNDB orthe Supplier may be laken or executed by the officials.

5.1.5 Ta).es and Duties

The Suppl er, Sub-Supplie6, and their Personnel shall pay such dire.t or indhecl taxes, duties, fees, and

other imp(isirions Ievied under rhe Applicable Law as specified in the SC, the amount ofwhich is deemed
to have bein included in the Conl.act Price.

5.1,5 f,ff,)ctiveness of Contract

Thrs Conl 
"ct 

shall come into effecl on the date lhe Conlmct is signed by both Panies. The date the

Conrract c )mes inro effecl is defined as the Effeoive Date

5.1.7 Exl,irrtion of Contract

Unless tenninared earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.1.17 hereoi this Contracl shall expire at the end ofsuch

time perio,l after lhe Eflecrive Date as specified in lhe SC.

5.1.8 Mo,lifications or varialions

Any modilication or variation ofthe terms and conditions ofthis Contract, including any mod;fication or

variation ( f the scope of the Serviccs, may only be made by wrilen agreemenl between the Panies.

However. )ach Pa(y shall give due consideralion to any proposals for modillcation or varialion made by

the olher Party.

5.1.9 Force Mljeure

The failuft on the part ofthe panies to perform their obli8alion under the contract rvill not be considered

a defauh rl such faiture is lhe;esult ofnalural calamities, disasters and circumstances beyond lhe conkol

o[the parl es.

5.1.9.1 No Breach ofConlract

The lailurr of a Party to fulfil any of its obligations under lhe conlract shall not be considered to be a

breach of. rr default under. this Conkact insofar as such inability arises from an event ofForce Majeure,

provided tr)a! the Party affected by such an event (a) has laken all reasonable precautions, due care and

ieasonable alternalive measures in order to carry oul the terms and conditions ofthis Contract, and (b) has

tnformed I rc other Pany as soon as possible about lhe occurrence ofsuch an event'

5.1.9.2 ExteDsion of Time

Any periorL within which a Pary shall, pursuanl to this Contract, complete any action or lask, shall be

ext;nded f)r a period equal to the lime during which such Pany was unable to perform such act;on as a

result of F,rrce Majeure.

5,1.10 Termitr{tion

5.1.10.1 Termination by SNDB

The SNDti may terminale this Contract in cjse of the occurrence of any of the events specified in

paragraphs (a) lhrough (l) of fiis Clause GC 5.1.10.1 ln such an occurrence the SNDB shall Sive a not



less rhan rhirty (30) days' \r,ritten notice oftermination to the Supplier, and sixty (60) days' in the case of
rhe eve referred to in (e).

a. If the Supplier does not remedy the failure in the performance of thei obligations under the

Contracr, wilhin thirty (30) days after being notified orwilhin any furtherp€riod as the SNDB
may have subsequently approved in writing;

b. Ilthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupt;

c Ifthe Supplier, in fiejudgmenl of the SNDB has engaged inconupt or fraudulent practices in

competing for or in executinB the Contraclt

d If, as the resutt ofForce Majeure, the Supplie(s) are unable toper form a nateriat portion of
the Services for a period ofnot less lhan sirly (60) days; and

e lf the SNDB, in its sole discretion and for any reason whatsoever, decides to lerminate lhis

Contract.

5.1.10.2 Termitration by the Supplier

The Supp iers may lcrminate this Contract, by not less than thi(y (10) days' written notice to the SNDB,

such notire to be given after lhe occurrence ofany of lhe events specified in Paragraphs (a) lhrough (c) of
this Clausi GC 5.1.10.2

a. If the SNDB fails to pay any money due to the Supplier pursuant to this Contract without

Suppliers fault.

b. IL as lhe result of Force Majeurc, the Supplier is unable to perform a material portion of the

Services for a period ofnot Iess lhan sixty (60) days

5.1.10.3 Paymctrt upon Termination

Upon tern inalion of this Contracl purcuant lo Clauses CC 5 l l0 l or GC 5 l l0'2, the SNDB shallmake

rhc follo$ Lng paymenis lothe Supplier:

a. Payment for SeNices satisfactority Performed Priorto the effective date oflermination;

b. except in the case oftermination pursuanl to para$aphs (a) through (c), and (0ofClause GC

5.1.10.l, reimbursement ofany reasonable cosl incideot to the prompt and orderly termination

of the Contract, including the cost of the retum lravel of the Personnel and their eligible

dependents.

5.1.11 Good Faith

The paniej undertake to act in good faith with respect to each other's riShts under this contracl and to

adopt all R:asonable measures lo ensure the realization ofthe objeclives of this Contracl.

5.1.12 Settlement of DisPutes

5.1.12.1 Amicable Scttlement
The Pa(ie agree that the avoidance or early resolurion of d isPules is crucia I for a smool h execution oflhe

contmd a.td-rhe success ofthe assignment. The Parlies shalt use lheir best efforts to settle amicably all

disputes ar sinS oul ofor in connection with this Contract o. its interpretation'
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5.1,12,2 Arbitration

If the SNI)B and the Supplier fail to amicably settle any dispute arising oul ofor in connection with the
Conlract v ithin Ien (10) days ofcommencemenr ofsuch informalnegoli ions, the d ispute shall be referred
to arbitration of two arbitrators, on€ to be appoinled by each parly, in accordance with the Arbitration Act,
1940. Venue ofarbitration shall be Karachi, Pakisran and proceedings ofarbitmtion shall be conducted in
English.

5.1.13 Datr Ownership

The data irL the implemented Computer Sy$em shall at all rimes remain the exclusive property ofSNDB.
The Suppl er is hercby required to transfer all necessary ptsswords, access codes or other information
required f( r full access to rhe data ro SNDB upon successful commissioning ofthe Computer Syslem and

should not be available to any other parry including the employees ofthe supplier.

5.l.t,l Obligations of the Suppli€r

The Supplrer shall perform the Services and carry out their obligations hereunder with al1 due diligence,
emciency rnd economy, in accordance with generally accepted professional standards and practices, and

shall observe sound management practices, and employ appropriate technology and safe and effective
equipment. machinery, materials and methods. The Supplier shall always act, in resPect of any matter

relating 10 his Contract orlo the Services, as faithfuladvisers to the SIIDB, and shallat alllimes support

and safeguird the SNDB legitimate interests in any deatings with Sub-Suppliers or third PMies.

5.1,l4,l Conflict of Interest

The Suppli:r shall hold the SNDB's interesls paramount, without any consideralion for future work, and

skictly avo d conflicl wilh other assignments or their own corporate intcrests.

5.1.14.2 Confidentiality

Except wrtlr the prior wriften consent ofthe SNTDB, the Supplier and the Personnel shall not at any time

communiczte to any person or enlity any confidential iDformation acquired in the course oflhe SeNices,

nor shall th,i Supplier and the Personnel make public the recommendations formulated in the course of, or

as a resuh ( I the Services.

5.2 Special Conditions ofContract

The follow ng Special Conditions of Contract shall supplement the ceneral Conditions of Contracl.
Whencver tlere is a conflict, the provisions herein shall prevail over lhose in the General ConditioDs of
Contract.

5.2.1 PerformanceSecurity

The amount of performance securily shall be two (2%) percent ofthe Contract Price
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5.2.2 Payment

The payment to be made to the Supplier under this Contract shall be made in accordance with the payment
schedule iLs shall be aBreed between SNDB and the Supplier.

5.2.3 Price

Schedule,)fprices shall be as fixed in the Con$act.
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Annexure``A''

Dated:       2015

BID FORM

To,

Hcad of Administration Divislon

SINDH Bヽ NK LIMITED
HEAD O「 FICE
Basement 2 Floor Federation House,

Abdul ah Shah Chazi Road,

S ndh Munim C0 0pera商 ve Hou“ ng Socie● (SMCH)
Karachi 71600

Centlemar,

Our firm, i rcluding any

the follorvi 1g eligible

Nam€ & /,ddress ofAgent

service], that will be in accordance

suppliers for any pan ofthe Contracl, have nationalities from

Amount and Currency

椰曇壁型出∬翻鱚 翻訛厠寵“淵'

, .!
ll ourBid s acc€pteqwe'wi oblain lhe Bank Guarantee in a sum equivalenl to ten percenl (2%) ofthe

Contract Price for the due performance ofthe Contract, in the form prescribed by SNDB.

we agree n) abide by thrs Bid for a period ofninety (90) days from the dale fixed for Bid OpeninS and it

shall remai r binding upon us and may be accepted at any time before the expiration oflhd p€riod.

Until a fofi]al Conlract is prepared and execuled, lhis Bid, together with youI written acceptzrce thereof

and your n(,tification ofaward, shall constitute a binding ContBct between us.

Commissions or gratuities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agcnts relating to this Bid and to contract

execulion i we are awarded the contracl, are listed below:

ｈ
ｅ

ｏ
ｆ

We undenr*e- ifour Bid is

with the rcrms defined in the
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(Irnon€ StateDone) .,1-. , 'f

we under land r hat ) ou are not bound lo accept rhe los es or aoi.bid idii nali receive.

,.
Daled rhir __ dayof _2015. ,ili-\E.r. '

ISiBnaturc]

Duly auth(,rized to srgn Bid

17
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Annexure "B"
BID SECURITY FORM

Whereas name of the Bidderl has submitted its bid dated [date of subqi{fion of bidl for

, i.ds,J"-.1-
KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presents that wE [name of bank] or [oaae'd{S'f;rit1]. t'ar;ng ou,
registered )ffice ar [address of bank] (hercinaller called rhe Bank ). a& bormd Liito SNDB (hereinafter

called the Purchasei') in the sum offor which payment well and lruly.io be made to lhe said Purchaser,

the Bank tinds ilsell ils successors, and assigns by rhese preserlt*fealed with the Common Seal of the

said Bank his _day of _ 2015. , " ,. .ri_

rHE coN )r ItoNS of rhis oblisarion are: n6,\&' "
l. If rhe ltidder wilhdraw ils Bid dunng thej,aidl oryvalidily specified by the Bidder on the Bid

Form: )r 'l.eJl s
2. lf lhe tiidder, having ue"n norinea of rt. i*,:idnce of its Bid by the SNDB during the Period ofbid

!alidir':

a. fails or reluses tde\ecute the Contract. iI requiredl or
'{} r:

b. fails or refir"ies. tBliirnish lhe performance security, in accordancc with the lnslructions to

BrddeFL r _l

we undert. ke to pay to ihe Purchaser up to the above amount upon receipl ofils written demand, without

the Purcha:er having to substantiale its demand. provrded lhat in ils demand the Purchaser will note that

the amounr claimed by il is due to it, owing to the occurrence ofone or both ofthe two conditions,

specifyrng he occuned condition or conditions

This guara rree will remain in force up to and includinB twenty eiSht (2E) days aftcr the period of bid

validity an( any demand in respect thereofshall reach the Bank not later than the above date

lsignoturc and Seal oI lhe Bonk]
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Annexure "C"
PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

Head ofヽ dministralon Division

SINDH l)ANK LIMITED
HEADO'FlCE
Basemen1 2 F100= Federat on Hollse,

Abdul ah Shah Chazi Road,

Karachi 1 5600

WHEREAS[name OF Supplier](hereinaner cJled“ Suppher"or“ Contractor")h● unde■ aken,in

pursuanc( o f Contract No. _ [reference number of the contract] daled _ 20 I 5 to

[details o] task to be inserted herel (hereinafler called "the Conlract").

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to Bive the Supplier / Contractor guaranlee as required pursuant 10 the

budding dJcument and the contractl

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Cuarantors and responsible to you, on behalfofrhe Suppher
,'Conrraclor, up to a total of[amount ofthe guarantee in words ard figures], and we undertake to pay yorr,

upon )our firsl wntten demand declaring lhe Supplier/ Conrractor to be in defaultunder the Contract and
wilhout cavil or ifgument, any sum or sums within the limits of [amount of guarantee] as aforesaid,
wilhout yorr needing lo prove or rc show grounds or reasons for your demand or rhe sum specified therein.

This guara rlee is valid until $e _day of 2015.

Sianature and Seal orthe cuarantors

Name of Bank

Address

Date
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Annexure``D''

FORM()F CONTRACT

Derlara ion of Fees′ Commissions and Brokerage etc Payable by the Suppliers Of

Sewices Pursuant To Rule 89 Sindh Public Procurernent Rllles Act′ 2010

-―――――            [the Supplier]hereby dec arcs that it has not obtained or induced the
pr∝ urem=nt of any contraCt nght,illlerest pHvilege or other Obngalon OL輸 Oent from Govcmmellt of
Pakistan (loP) or any adminisrrative subdivision or agency lhereofor any-othd(l1麺 ,owned or controlled

by it (Got) through any corrupt business practice.

[The Supp rer]cenifies thal il,bss madc_furdwill make full disctosure ofall agreemenls and arrangements

Hith all pe sons in respecl ofSi rclated_l6 the transaclion wilh GoP and has not taken any aclion or will
not take an action ro c ilcumilot ihe above declaration, representation orwarranly. [The Supplier]accepls

full respoisibility andtsricr iiabitity for makint any ialse declaration. nol making full disclosure,

m;sreprese rting faals or taking any action Iikely to defeat the purpose olthis declaration. representation

and warran y. It agrees that any contract. right. ,nterest- privilege or other obligation or benefit oblained
or procured as aforesiid shall, wilhout prejudice to any othe. right and remedies availablc to CoP undcr
any law. co ltmct or orher instrument. be voidable at the option ofGoP-

Notwithsrar ding any rights and remedies excrc;sed by GoP in this regard, lthe Supplier] agrees to

indemnrfy (loP for any loss or damage incurred by rt on account of its corrupt business practices and

further pay compensalion to GoP in an amount equivalent lo ten times lhe sum of any commission,
gratificatior, bribe, findeis fee or kickback given by [the Supplicr] as aforesaid for lhe purpose of
obtaining or inducing rhe procurement of any contract, right, inlerest, privilege or olher obligation or
benefrl in w raboever form from GoP.

For and On BehalfOf

Signrture:

NIC No:

Wittou:‖ mihg the generdi,of tte ForcgOlllg,卜 :

dcclared Jle brokerage,commislon,fees etc paid(

and sha l■ ot give or agrce to give to anyOne within oand shatl ror give or igree to give to anyone wiihin ol. ori$S3rRBfiiiEirt 
"' 

direcily or indireclly through

any natur,,l 6, juridiiat perion, including its 
"fEll"fg;t$ft 

dssociate, broker, consuhant, direclor'
p.omoler, shareiolder, sponsor or subsiiiary "qlj$.d[iiif.", Sratificarion. bribe, findeis fee or

kickback, vhether described as consullarion fd-\ dffa Ee. with lhe objecl ofobtaining or inducing the

procureme rt of a conlract. right. interesr, ;[iv itcg{or otfier obliBalion or benefil in whatsoever form fiom
coP, excet'r rhal \-rhich has been expr6sly ilecl ardr 

_pursua 
nl hereto.
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Form of ContractAnnexure“ E"
This Mutual Non-Disclosure Agreemenl ("Agreement") is made and entered inlo bc●veen Sindh Bank

Limiled, and lsupplier Namel, individually refened to as a'Party'and col
'Parties' The Panies wish to exchange Conlidential Informalion (as dcfined

ively referred to as the
in Seclon 2)for the

followin j purpose(s): a) to evaluale wherher lo enter inro a conremplated.l ion; and b) if
the Partirs enterintoan agreement related tosuch bus iness I ransaction, 's con fidentialitv
obligatio )s to lhe extent the terms set forlh below are incorporated thiiii{ ( ose")-

The Partirs have enrered into this Agreemenr lo protect

wrth the lollowing terms:
of information in accordance

algorithms, dat4 designs,

thc

I. The I flective Date ofthis ASreement is

2. In co|nection wirh the Purpose, a Party.may disolose cerlain information it considers confidential
and/o'proprietary ( Confidential Information') 10 the other Party includin8, but not limiled to,

tangitle. intangible. vrsuat, electronic, presert, or future information such as:

ani know」m‖
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- BLSiness information, includ;ng opemlions, planning, marketing inlerests, and producls;

- Thi terms ofany agreemenr entered into &tween the Panies and the discussions, negotiations and
p( posals related thereto;and

- lnli)rmation acquired durinB any facilities tours.

The Pady receiving Confidential lnformation (a "Recipient") witt only have a duty to protect
Confid{ntial lnformation disclosed to it by the other Party ("Discloser"):

- lf ir is clearly and conspicuously marked as "confidential" or with a sim ilar designation;

.llirisidenrifiedbytheDiscloserasconfidentialand/orproprierarybefore,during,orpromptly
afier presentation or communication; or

- lf ir is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasoDably communicated, or the Recipient
should reasonably have undcrstood under the circumstances, including without limiation those
desc ibed in Seclion 2 above, that rhe disclosure should be treated as c;nfidential, whether or not
lhe s)ecillc designarion "conlldential', or any similar designarion is used.

A Recipi :nt will use lhe Confidenlial lnformalion only for the purpose described above. A Rectptentrvili use l1e same degree ofcare, but no less rhan a riasonable degree ofcarq 
^ ,-f.,a na"ioL", ,r",with resp,ict ro irs own information ofa simirar narure to protect rhi Conrrderiirir"r"*.ii"" -a,"prevenr:

- Any uieofConfjdcnlial Informalion in violation ofthis agreement; and,/or
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,lommunication of Confidential Information to anv unauthorized thi es. Confidential
contractors

ofthe Parties
(onraining confidentiality provisions subslanlially similar to thgs"d set

nformation may only be disseminatcd to employees, directors,
,)fRecipient wirh a need lo know and who have llrst signed an ag

)
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Each Party agrees rhat it shall not do the following,
appr()val of rhe other Panyl

and written

Agreement
mentioning

●
ぐ

「輛僣i驚]椰鵬咆
mafler relating to this

place b€tween the Parties) or

NlakecopesofdocumellST,:1111::ぅド:曽enidllforllalion

6. This /\greemenT imposes no na Recipienlwith respect to Confidentia I lnformalion that:

1賞思珈 1鳳応Ⅷ輝‖:Ile叫

.lsindependeol.lydevelopedbytheRecipientwithoutabreachofthisAgreement;

- Is disclosed by the Recipient with the Discloser's prior writlen approval; or

- ls requrred to be disclosed by operation of law, courl order or olher govemmental demand
( ltocess'); provided that (i) the Recipient shallimmediately notify the Discloser ofsuch Process;

an.i (ii) the Recipienl shall nol produce or disclose Confidential Information in response lo the
Pr, )cess unless the Discloser has: (a) requested proteclion from the Iegalor govemmental authority
re( uiring the Process and such requesl has been denied, (b) consented in \+Tiling to the production
or iisclosure ofthe Confidential Information in response to the Process, or (c) taken no aclion lo
pr( tect its interest in I he Con fidenrial Information wilhin I 4 business days after receipl of notice
fro n rhe Recipient of its obligation to produce or disclose Confidential Information in response
to rhe Process.

EACH DISCLOSER WARRANTS THAT IT IIAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS
CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION, NO OTHER WARRANTIES ARE MADE. ALL
CONFI)ENTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HEREUNDER IS PROVIDED "AS IS".

Unless Lhe Parties otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty to protect Confidenrial Information
expires IYEARSI lrom rhe dale ofdisclosure. A Recipienl, upon Discloseas wriften request. will
promptl.,, retum all Confidential Information received from the Discloser, together with all;opies, or
ceniry ir writing that all such Confidential Information and copies thereif have been destroved.
Retsardl. ss ofwhelher the Confidenlial Information is relumed or deslroyed. th" R".ip";i ,;;;;;
an archi' al copy ofrhe Discroser's confidenriar rnformarion in rhe possesrion or ouiiiil .ounr.r orils own ( hoosing for use sotely in rhe evenr a dispur. *ise. h;;r;;;;;; 

"nf 
y'ir-iori'#on *,,nsuchdisFule.

IhrsAgr, emenl imposes no obligalion on a parly ro exchange Confidenlial Information, prcceed r{ilh
lsr"filliji.llfflllhoi'.,fl"n^" serr. ricense and-,mnsre, 

"i ri.,*i "",i."i,l'.'"r -y
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10 Each rart) acknowledges that damages

inepa-able; therefore, the injured Pafly
prelin inary injunction, in addition 10 all

This /,greement does not create

assignable or transferable by P8,fl

ofConfidential Information may be

equitable relief, including injunction and

availableto it.

Fianne6hip relationship. This AgreemeDt will not h€

the prior rfitten consenl ofthe other party.
||
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This y' greement may be itiho or more identicalcounlerparts, eachofwhich shallbe deemed

I signature versions and any version transmitted via facsimile and

ill be deem€d to conslitute lhe agreement when a duly authorized

repres :ntatrve of 6ach-party has signed the counterpart.
- :,

13. This A gi€enent conslrtutcs the enlire agreement beNveen fie parties wifi respect to lhe subject matter

hereol.- andgsg;iersedes any prior oral or writlen agreements' and all contemporaneous oral

comm-rnicatBni. elladditions or modificalions lo this Agreement must be made in writing and must

be sig red by the Panies. Any failure to enforce a provision ofthis Agreemenl shall not constilute a

waiver thereofor ofany other provision
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Annexure "F"

Schedul,: of Opening & Submission of Bid

For details refer to notification hoisted on Sindh Bank (www.sindhbankltd com) and SPPRA

(www.ppra;indh.sov.pk) websites on the subject matter.
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ANNEXURE“ H''

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into at Karachi
day Of            ,2015on this the

BEWEEN

M/S.-J a sole proprietorship, having its Principal Place of business at

(hereinafter Leferred to as "Conlractor", which expression shall be deemed to rnean and include its

successors-irFinterest and assiSns) ofthe First Partl

AND

創 NDH BANK LIMITED,a banttng company hcorporded under me lリド
凝

理 菫 冒
「

11“ 1,8"S
Head office at 3'd Floor. Federalion House, AMullah ShaI Ghazi Road, Ktrfuhi-;5600, pat<isran.

(Heranancr efered to as“THE BANK",tvhch exprcssion shalb偲 瞳
p駆

り
ゆ hean and indude ns

successo「 sin intercst and aslgns)OfthC Sccond Pa

WHEIREAS:

¨THE BANK 
Ⅲ
 ntendS 10 acquirc the seⅣ ic6 ol

lil:111:IIII:::::」 ::蕊
|キ

11滉1ラ
聴零i:idま籠 誌1。lv“ seMCeslo the balk as

I´
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Subm"ed bv

All rerms and (:onditrons of the tender document will remain pan of this aSreement

Chanse i altrr lion in the original Plan'=-]*-lnr . ,rnno rlt.r"tioi in lhe original plar' itrequir.d. due to site hindrance oran) other reason

ri 11,i.: .ia. 
"n"i",r""n 

oppro-uot oirr't a"nr' eleclricity & water for renovalion aclililies r+ill

be pro/ided free ofcharge to lhe Contractor, by lhe Bank'
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Pavmenl Srhedule:
a) No advance payment willbe made.

b) fir t interim Payment will be made on receiving oriEinal invorce from the contractor arid

cor firmation of 30% completion of work by respective Area / Regional ManaSer ofthe bank

c) Se(ond rnterim payment will be made on receiving oriSinal invoice from the contractor and

corfirmalon of 50% completion of work bY respectNe Area / Regional Manager of the bank

d) Fin rlpayment willbe release to contractor on receipt offinalinvoice from the contractor and es

per actual measurements bY the Eenk Engineer durinS physical inspection oI the completed

pro ect.

e) 029, ofthe totaltender amount willbe retained by the Bank as "Performance securiv' in shaPe

of fay order and the same will be released after 90 days of handinS over of the Project along

witl receipt of satisfactory letter from the concerned branch. On completion of said period a

fina inspection will be carried out and the retention amount will only be released addressing of

obs(,rvation and due verification from concerned Eranch Mana8er.

Peflod of Co!]jlgl

Dak of HandrnB over site

Brar ch Completion date:

Commencen ent of work,

-- 

The ob *itl be commenced from lhe date of accePlance of Award/Letter by{Hcontraclor'

Pclg]s: L'#--l-the 
,,ompletion period of the awarded work w'll be a5 days Irplhe 

BAih.ofliEnding 

over the

site.

- ln ca e of delav in completion, a Peneltv @ 0 15% of totalml$ffis#t' for eactr dav ol delav

willte imposed. *".Hth,Y
- The rates quoted bY the contractor will incluag SlffiffieYessatv for establishment of Bank

gran( h, complete rnallrespect strrctly in accorda0ce wlth o'ur specifications Srven in design book'

ln cale of any devlation rn design/ specification, whtout written permission of Bank's Engineer'

the p ryment o{such item w'llnot be PaH;'nd the cdntractor willbe liable to replace the objected

item.rs perthe desrgn boor at his o'liii cost:'l'

Notice: ' :! .t,:- an! rot,.e. reouest orlconseDt required or permifted to be given or made pursuant to this

icreement shai be hl;dting Anv such notice, request orconsentshallbe deemed to have been

,,"r"n o, ,"a",wtt"tiitEf*e;d in person to an authorized representative of the Party to whom

irre c< mmunkationlla'idressed, or when sent to such Pany at the given addresr'

. n p.t,v r"V Utlni! its address for notice by giving a notice to the other Partv in writing ofsuch

change. + l

Authorized Reoresentative:
-i: 

^"v " 
il." .qr.a or permitted to be taken, and any document required or permitted to be

ex;cu ed under this agreement by the Banl or the conlractor may be taken or etecuted bY th€

offi(ra s.
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larcs-ad-.P-!lic!
- Th(: Contractor and its Personnelshall pay tuch direct or indirect taxes, duties, fees, and other

rmpositions levied under the Applicable l-aw, the amount of which h deemed to have been

inc uded in the Contracl Price.

Terminatior ofAgreemenl bv thc Bankl
- If t re performance of lhe Contractor is not satisfaclory this a8reement can be terminated by lhe

Bar k upon grving a 30 days' advance notic€ in wrrting to the Contractor. In such event lhe

Cor tractor shall rifund atl advance money lo the Bank after adjusting the cost ofwork done by

thal dare.

- If e Contraclor becomes insolvent or bankrupt

' If tl e Contractor, in the judgment of the Bank has engaged in corrupt or fraudulenl practices in

corpetinB for or in cxeculing the Agreement
- Il a; the result of Force Majeure, the Contraclor is unable to perform a material ponion oflhe

Sen ices for a period of nol less than sixiy (60) days; and

' If llLe Bank. in its sole discretion and for ary reason v/hatsoever, decided to teminate this

Agr:emenl.
- Ifls rued with two warning letter/email by the bank for unsatisfactory current performance to lhe

bidder.
Terminalion ofAereemenl by lhe Contractor:=l 

Tl* C*ra"t- ,ry t"-tt*te this Agreemenl. by not less than ll0) days' sri$en nolic€ to the

Banll. ilthe Bank f;ils to pay any money due ro lhe Conlraclor Pursuanl lo lhis Aifeement without

Con racrors faull. ;'.{f"..}d,. .

- Ila lhe resull of Force Majeure lhe Conlraclor is unable to per'brE a mdenal"Ponron ol lhe

Sert cesforaperiodofnotlesslhansixl) (60) days . " '.. \f;'

Force Majeu q . .. , 1.t li 
"i,-=TG" 

uilur" on the Paa of the paflies to Perform lheir obligiition-urder-the agreemeni will nol b€

cons dered as default ifsuch f;ilure is lhe resuh ofna$Ell{Alltlities disasle6 and circumstances

beyo rd lhe conlrol of lhe Panies *L B' +*j':S -1

―
椒思調愕躙鵠1蹴‰轟じ悧 ∬Ⅷ惜篤 器騰淵
acliorr as a result ofForce M ソ

Good Faith i't=-l-fii I 
"ni". 

und.nake to aal in Sood failh with respect lo each other's righls under this agreement

u"J u, ,1"p, urita-u**ule mciures to ensure the realiztion oflhc objeclives ofthis agreement'

Sg!!a!!!d Disputes: '

-- 

narni==.:., ugr.e thal the avoidanc€ or earlY resolution of disputes is crucial for a smooth

.*i., Jo^ ot,"n" a.g..",ent and the success ;f lhe assignment' The Parties shall *" try]' !::l

.it*t io ,"n1. u.i.uUty all dispules arising out of or in connection with the Agreement or rts

inler[retation.

- If Parlies fail to amicabty scttle any dispute arising out ofor in connection wilh-the Agreement
'"t;1,,iio);;.;;;o,'i."ntt,n*ioiiJtt'lnform;l nesotiarions rhe dispure shaltte referred to

,riii, ,,]""'"il'*" ,uir*rors, on" ro ue 
"fpoinrea 

ty each- parry. in accordance with lhe Arbitralion
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Act. I 940 Venue of arbitrat ion shall be Karach i , Pak istan and proceedings of arbr I ration sha I I be

conduct€d in English.

conn ct Oflntcresti

- Th,r Contractor shall hold lhe Bank's interesls paramou 勢1lTFl空盟_f°

r Fllturc

wo k, and slrictty avoid conflict with other assignment*ffltdfluln-corPorate interests

Conflden6oL
―   Ext ept、vith thc prior written consent of ractor and the Personnel shall not at

ialinformation acquired in the course

Oblisatior of the Contractor:
- T re Contractor shall F,erform the Services and carry out lheir obligalions hereunder with all due

diligence, efllciency and economy, in accordance with genemlly accepted professional standards

ard practices, and shall observe sound managemenl practices, and emPloy appropriate technology

and safe and effective equipmenl, machinery, materials and methods The Contactor shallalways

ac , in respect ofany matter relaling to this Agreement or to the Services' as faithful advisers to

th,r Bank, and shall al all times support and safeguard the Bank legitimate interesls in ary dealing

with Sub-Suppliers or third Panies.
- lf the obligation of warranty period are not met or delayed, lhe repair etc. requirement on this

acLrount will be canied out by the bank & the billed amount \Yillbe deducted from theperfomance

se( urity/ upcoming payment due to supplier' Risk & subsequent cosl to this effcct ifany will be

lia )ility ofthe vendor and any subsequenl expenses on the equipment.will also be borne by the

sut,plier ii',

蒻
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“
rac耐5戦 Personnd make puЫ にmer∝ ommendalons

fon rrlared in rhe cou6e ol or a!arcsuh df. the Services.
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